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PASSING EVENTS J T la MS e ptoemnl feel for us to Canada 
>o cou templet# that lb* appeal to 

A Ml Hrtitab feeling aad the virtual pro 
pesai to go to war with England, which 

tabbed,
baa found so wide «piped and so vocher 
bos ■ rsapooae among c 
war should result, we know too well how 
profoundly oar into rests would bo 
afleoted. Canada would certainly be in 
a great «Xteat the tyüe ground and her 
people among th 
diane are loyal 
war is throat u

a teas of 
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Tb# clerk wee asked tn.read the rata 
utee of the church meeting relating to 
I he calling, of the council. Port Ore- 
ville. Diligent River and West Brook 
ohurchea have united In I 
Bro Method. As all arrangements were 

factory, it waa roo-ed by Deo. Hun 
ter that the council proceed with the 
examination of the candidate.

Bro. Method waa then called upon aad 
gave a vary clear aad coociae sUI 
of his regeneration, call to the ministry, 
and views of Christian doctrine. Ae this 
siatement was aatiafhctory to all, th# 
following resolution waa paaaed unam 
mnusly :

We have liatened with aatie- 
factioo to the étalement of Bro. McLeod's 
regeneration, call to the ministry, and 
views of Christian doctrine ; therefore

Kaolved, Fbat this council 
the church to proceed with the or din я

The following arrangementa were 
made for the ordaining service : Rev. Dr. 
Steele, sermon ; R**v. E. 11. Howe, or
daining prayer : Rev. J. A. Mnrpie. band 
ol fellowship ; Rev. B, F Gehring, charge 
to the candidate ; Rex. J. M. Parker, 
charge to the church ; Rev, C. H. Haver- 
stock, to conduct the preliminary exer-
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wide, tor 58,fiO,10, 89cta.
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y. We pay ex pressage

titan
more deserving than the millions who ae 
yet have
whose anniversary birthday 
bretef Million» who have never known 
the joy and glad 
brings to us. hut whose Uvea are one of 
bitterness and sorrow from there birth 
to their grave; the thousands In 
home lent) who are in bondage deep and 
dark because of enperatition and ignor
ance ; while we have had an open Bible 
unfettered, and free to read and believe 
and to worship onr Christ, under our 
own vine and fig tree, none daring to 
make us afraid. Oh Ijwonder if you and 
I have as yet ever realised our untold 
aoounlability to God for the precious 
gospel, what it has been to us and with
out which we would have been aa hope
less aa they do. We know we are debtors 
to these unsaved darkened souls ? And 
are we yet withholding from them that 
gospel which has been entrusted to our 
care, and through which they too may 
learn of that Christ who alone can dispel 
their darkness and give them joy -for 
sadness? How, oh how, in the light of 
that gospel can we meet these searching 
questions ? Only as we are taught by the 
spirit of truth, who If we will, will lead 
ns into all truth. They that are after the 
flesh do mind the things of the flash hut 
they that are after the spirit the things 
of tfre spirit, Romans 8 : ft. Then is it 
not for os to so open these hearts to the 
fulness ahd power of that spirit to bn 
lad, guided and controlled, that God can 
work la us to will and to do of kb good

of the ’PreeMfenti'levsland's beard of that « hrieta Christ ('ailed Blame Was bean tar the past week •ell»
the alt absorbing tapie of dteewsion. 
Recent developable are certainly start 
Hag, and, though ovary Christian 
must wish still to believe that war 

thane two nations Is morally 
Impossible, yet it muet be confessed that 
our feelings of security in,title respect 
have been moat rudely shaken and the 
coolest heads are forced |to admit that 
the situation is

Monroe

neighbors, if
that Christmasit care 

for it.
b l»*tw

hcchlef sufferers, 
fc'i be Empire and If a 

potTVlifatTfeitain Cana
dians will fight, we doubt >>pt, for home 
and naître land and В 
with a hardy courage I 
that those whom they 
beget them. But from so awful an 
experience as war, and above all war 
with a neighboring country and a 
kindred race, we may well devoutly 
prey that God in His infinite mercy may 
doàver us. If war is inevitable, we 
muqt take up its stern duties with the 
the same trust in God and determination 
to do our beat that should characterise 
our life in time of peace, but let the 
wicked and supremely foolish spirit of 
jingoism find no place in Canada Let 
nothing be done on our side of the 
bolder to create and foater bitterness 
bâtireen two branches of a great people, 
who, by every sacred principle of right 
as well as by ties of blood aad language 
and mujual interest, should ever live in 
peace and friendship. It is bard to 
understand the spirit which prevails so 
widely in the United States and the 
apparent read! 
men to plonge the two nations into the 
horrors of war. care fee# of the

—The annual vote lately taken In the 
cities of Massachusetts on the license or 
no license question appears to indicate a 
growing sentiment in the State toward 
the “no license" position. Of the thirty- 
one cities of the State, fifteen voted “no" 
and sixteen “yes," making the division 
nearly equal, and four cities which last 
year voted for license—Lynn, Salem, 
Gloucester and Waltham—have joined 
the “no license" column. Further, it

States
ret body has an Interest In idierehtef», «specially at 
«»меп. Here le a lot of mess Bilk Hdk'fi for men ; 
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i. »q.. at SO and 76c.

pregnant with the 
graveat contingencies: President Cleve
land’s remarkably bellicose message to 
Congress in connection with Lord Salis-, 
bury’s reply to Secretary Olney's bote, 
has come like a thunderbolt out of a 
clear sky. Up to Tuesday last no 
in the United States, if we exoept a 
number of jingo orators and newspapers 
writers, appeared to anticipate any 
rupture of friendly relations with Great 
Britain on account of the Venesuelao 
boundary dispute. Papers and politic! 
ans the most friendly lo the president 
seemed to have no intimation of his in
tention to depart from the ordinary oouise 
of diplomatic procedure and were there
fore unprepared for the bleat of war 
which Mr. Cleveland has blown in the 
nation's ear. But the reception which 
the pieektoal's message has met with 
Indicates that he had rightly guaged the 
temper of (toegrass, and to a cariais 
estent al laeet the temper of the people 
of the United 8taras The

3 connection 
•hall attest 
fathers did

—reads Ilka a mis-print. It id, embroidered. Initial, tho 
nsry hdk’fa, at » cent- each, і—too many to write about. 
1, lor ISo., and one with an 
work, tor SSeta
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MAN & CO. that the majorities in the no 
ties were larger than usualI

while those of the lioe 
generally diminished. Boston, however, 
is an exception to this as Us majority for

Г. JOHN, N V. •osa cities were 
Boston, ho we In the e venin 

assembled and 
was carried

g a large congregation 
the above programme 

out, A fier singing ti 
gregation was dismissed with the 
diction by Rev. W H. Method.

Although Bro. McLeod has been on 
the field but a short time yet he has won 
a Urge place in the hearts of the people. 
E eryone has a good ward for him. lie 
is a thoroughly consecrated yoaag man, 
and everything augurs for hie success 

D. A. Stml*, Moderator. 
H. B. Smith, Secretary.

Springhill, Dec. IT.

license was increased by nuarly itihrOKS —“To him that hath shall be given" 
is verified in the experience of the Chi
cago University which has found another 
millionaire friend in the person of Mies 
Helen Culver, of Chicago. Mbs Culver 
has made a gift ol 11,000,000 to the 
llalvereity ю he appropriated la the 
intern eta ot btologteal science. One half 
the sum given may be used In pur
chasing land aad to the erection and

it's
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delegates, to # limited number, meembfed 
at iAkeville. aa important, t booth 

t.te branch at the

fallen as a spark upon tinder and from 
political leaders ol both parties, earth 
aad snath, he has ree&tved voaifereoa 
assumer* that amthtef to h 
has an strongly appeal**; t.> their admtr 
sitae aad support an this hostile and
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feller under і he terms or his endowment
of Nov t and thus mahes ІДОХЦЯ0 tor 
the University within -fifty days

—T»a Booth Varollna experiment4of' 

dealing ■ 1th the liquor problem an the 
dispenenry plan by whtah the business 
becomes a stale monopoly appears to be 
f-ueeeaafttl In preventing to a great ex
tent the selling of Hqunr by private Indl 
viduale or companies aod also in bring 
iog funds into the state treasury. The 
report of the operations of the dispensary 
for the quarter ending Oct. 31. shoos net 
profita for the quarter of 628,856. The 
business of the dispensary has increased 
rapidly, the receipts of"October being 
til 1,798 against 144,640 in August. 
Whether the increase in sales is due 
principally to the more 
striction of private selling or to the fa

ction e Inch has been made in the price 
- liquor is not apparent; nor does it ap- 
l»ar from the information before us 
whether or not less liquor Is being oon- 

and the moral qondition of the 
people Improved under the present as 
compared with former conditions.
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sH*h*s«wly Anbe the chief BMgistrate of a great nation?

•a sae# aad -tovusum, fruttIn its 
t. It will XyHKRKFORK than are the précédant 

aad «to «ÀiogTwm of the United 
Ntatee so profoundly dtoturbad ; for 
what reason le this brillgereo t message 
oi Mr. Cleveland, and why to it proposed 
forthwith to expend hundreds 61 mil
lions of dollar* m preparation for war 
with a nation which neither in its gov
ernment nor In the hearts of lia people 
has been cherishing other than the most 
friendly feelings toward the great 
American republic ; is there any suffi 
oient cause? What has England done? 
The dispute between Greau Britain and 
Venesuela as to its main features is

•# is* fewvuv sad gtovyt-"*’*d to Stow *.M« eases-by bf > *
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le. The chapters on the Psalms 
i. bringing out many thoughts 
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and more evangelical book it 
Suitable for home readings and 
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readable way ol the early manu- 
td New Testaments, of erodes ot 
heee, as well as of the care taken 
■a. and of the ways in which thebe 
ive the nineteenth century re*d- 
.—Chioayo Interior.
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W. В. И. u.familiar $o many of our readers, while 
there are others no doubt who have 
hitherto given little attention to the 
matter hut will now wish to acquaint 
themselves with the principal facts. It 
may be well to say then that for a long 
time territory of considerable extent has 
boen in dispute between Great Britain 
and Venesuela, the claims of the latter 
being based on old Spanish possession^ 
and right of conquest, add those oÇAÉs 
former ц роб the title dyfrived by "treaty 
from the Dutch actual possession
and ooloniiation. Venesuela has long 
desired to have the rival claims submit 
ted to international arbitration. So far

—A beautiful little book, entitled 
“Charles and His Lamb," has just been

lew have і ml baettetad le de 1er* that 
і he president le wrong ip bis prs«aat 
contention Th* result of Mr. Cleve
land's belltaoee.ui wage on ih* monetary 
interests of the country is likely to make 
for peace. The threat of war and re
pudiation have had their effect on the 
minds of English Investors in American 
securities, so that many have hastened 
to unload, and the result already has 
been a very panicky condition of the 
«took markets and the failure of several 
important American firms. The drain 
of і gold from the national treasury 
becomes more alarming than before. 
The great monetary interests on both 
sides the Atlantic are opposed to war 
and from these sou roes a strong influence 
in favor of peece may be expected to 
arise. The temper of the English 
people is calm, though not indifferent, 
and we believe that Lord Salisbury and 
his government may be trusted to 
exhaust the resources of diplomacy and 
to do all that can be done consistently 
with the honor of the nation to preserve 
the peace in the great Anglo-Saxon

.* I

»
placed upori our table. The author is 
Mise Marshall Saunders, whose popular Iton

rsAlBB tone nta HMvMwwea.
Forth* work мИ vwknt •» iw-un, tt,*» 

1 he dark new ***.T ewe *w*> Ft.r Mr. 
Churchill'» Mhoul. liras tiw*y..,,os me* ehn 
are cn,|ütrlBd Hi- way му Si.U Ch>l*t в .ні h*- 
conxi- *ood xrork-r» In III* eervl**- Aral 
th* power ol Ule lloly Hpi Ml iu»y com* аргч.
our lll**lon*rb-» el lb*lr Vxmleivuc* lu J*M

Story, “Beautiful Joe," many of our 
readers have perused with deep interest. 
The smaller book now before us is writ
ten in the same entertaining vein and 
inculcates the same moral lesson of kind

occupied prayerfully until free# h* mercy era* 
w* am reedy to say ‘from stir inmost 
souls, with Kranees Harergdi, realising 
■a did she that grace and strength ruf- 
ftelent for her every time or весі would 
be supplied to live to tt

"Take my lov* my God I pour 
At thy feel It* treasure «tore;
Take mySelf -and 1 will be 
Ever, only, all for thee."

Do we desire and long that the Holy 
Ghost power msy descend mightily upon 
our Missionaries? Are we burdened in 
soul for those for whom they so earnestly 
and persistently toil and pray? Will not 
1896 be the time for God to favor Zion, 
for showers abundant showers, ю fall 
upon the barren day and thirsty lan4 of 
heathewism, superstition and darkness. 
Are we in earnest as was God's servant of 
old? We cannot, we will not let thee 
go until thou bless us. ( Then with ears 
bent dose to the great throbbing heart 
of him who bears the faintest breathing 
of bis children, harken to his voice. 
“Bring ye
house, that there may be meat in mine 
house and prove me now herewith eaith 
the Lord of boats, if 1 will not open you 
the windows of heaven and poor you out 
a blessing, that there shall not be room 
enough to receive II,*’ MaUchi 3: 19.

ness to animale. As in the case of
i. îî »“Beautiful Joe," the principal characters 

and Incidents of the story, we are told, 
are drawn from real flfa. Charles, the 
hero of «ho work, to a very little l«y, 
but so very wise and good that hit mam
ma’s apprehensions that he may not 
not continue long In this slnftil sphere 
are perhaps not unreasonable. The lit
tle philosopher has many animal pets 
which are nearly as good as himself. 
The book will make a very pretty 
Christmas or birthday gift for a child and 
the lessons which it teaches cannot but 
be of a wholesome and refining char
acter. Charles H. Banes, Philadelphia, 
is the publisher.

Thoughts for ('hrtalma*.
intatpre volume of sermons, moat 
in connection with the Jubilee 

laptlst Convention, held at Waah- 
>red President of that Convention, 

ok with an appropriate 
include Dr*. Hawthorne 

id other* equally noteworthy.
of the preacher, with a brief 

accompany every sermon, 
і agency for this book on good 
06 to Rev. J. P. Love, Suffolk, Va.

>. D. 12mo, 317 pp. §1.25.
і of work, based ou a careful ex
isting good judmnent in the se- 
vrltten in a popular style."—A.H. 
і History of McMaster University-

D. Illustrated. ,12mo, 
laptiaie Series. Vol. 1.
y of our own country, of India, o; 
n consecration and sacrifice, wel'. 
ery lover of hnmanRy."—Publi<

MAX, D. D. Illuminated binding.

)r. Boardman'e latest, and one of 
зпсе scholarly and popular In 
n strength of grasp, in clearne>* 
і of meaning, in felicity of expies- 
ne, and In exhaltation of spirit, 
nothing to be desired in making 
hit theme.

If there to one day in all the year In 
which our heart* should overflow with

ot joy and gladness, is it not the atinivers 
ary day of the birth of Christ the Lord, 
who came to bring peace oo earth and 
goodwill to men? 
gift to a lost world—to you and me, dear 
sisters, for it to to you 1 am talking 
to-day. It to not my purpose to com
ment on the general usages of Christmas 
as a day of giving and receiving, festivity 
and merry-making; but to confine 
myself to a few thoughts which have 
been very deeply impressed upon my 
mind during the last month, ae I hate 
sought to realise and be reminded of 
some of the blessings which Christmas 
has brought, to me, and my responsi
bility in regard to these blessings, and 
what I would have been without them. 
What means Christmas to you'and me? 
Hae it no deeper, no truer meaning than 
that of a mere pawing holiday, which to 
forgotten ere its hours have passed 

av ? What gift can we bring to

aa paît of the territory to concerned the 
British government readily consents to 
arbitration, but the territory bounded by 
what is known as the Schomburgk line 
she claims Is, beyond all reasonable dis
pute, a part of British Guiana, which she 
cannot, consistently with her own dignity 
and the rights of her subject* in that

God’s unspeakable

ie which

The—On of the most abject vidantes territory, submit to arbitration.
friendly Interposition of the United 
States government in the interests of 
Venezuela had been received by Eng
land In a friendly manner. But. when 
Secretary Olney presented the subject 
to the British 
unusual in dip
claiming for the United States the right believe that,the interests of the United 
uf Interference on the basis of what States were In the least degree imper- 
seems to England and to Europe gen- ilfed by the claims of the British govern- 
erally see wholly unwarranted exten- ment in South America. England hae 
sionof the Monroe doctrine, and pro- done nothing to justify the conclus!'n 
seating the case in the light of data de- that she to seeking to extentfher terri- 
rived evidently from ex parte sou roes in tonal holdings In America. Such par- 
the Venezuelan interest, and further de- pose indeed, she distincly disclaims, 
mamllng that lb. whole OOMÜOO - to She I» oUlmiog In Boo 111 Amènes only

йллдаага; їй
there Boomed to Lord Solhhor, ud M .„bmlt to orbilratioo. When,
his government no • alternative but to *)«,, there is taken into account the en- 
tapir in polite but dohnito term, that Ural, frleodlr le.Ha* which op to the 
EitiuidSold not raoofai» the claim. pr~ot ha. <bamowa«lI the peoplaof 
toaoterelgnj in America ю aggreelrelj Gloat Britain and Cnandn townrd Mr. 
pul forth» bnhallof tha UoKd Stnlje Cleealaad. ha adminktratloo had hi. 
led that ih. moat decline to arbitral, couatrr, Ьоотпо the more laupU- 
bar claim m her pooeeeiooa in Go lana cable thta ho .bouid bowlUin* la мак a 
within tha Sehomburgk Hae. eaoM of qoartal with So «land.

which men can perpetrate oooaists in 
the deliberate pnrpoee, by an organized 
scheme, to defraud people of small 
means, of their herd won savings or the 
investment* upon the Interest of which 
they depend for e living. It to for such 
villany that Jabes Balfour, lately a 
member of the Imperial Parliament, baa 

sentenced to two periods, of seven 
years each, of penal servitude. It to 
stated that, “according to medical cer 
tificatee," more than a hundred deaths 

the frauds practised by the 
of which Balfour was the 
t have been caused

sny

192 pp.
Ordination, all the tithes Into the store-government in language big neighbor mean ? It seems absurd to 

lomatic correspondence, suppose that Mr. Cleveland could really An ecclesiastical council convened 
with the West Brook church, Cumber- 

tv, on the 16th inet, at 4 
o’clock, p. m., to consider the propriety 

ordaining Bro. W. H. McLeod, B.*A., 
to the work of the gospel ministry. The 
council was 
Rev. Dr. Ste

land ooun

of
of the gospel ministry 
organised in the chc 

Rev. Dr. Steele as moderator, and Rev. 
H. B.' Smith, secretary. The following

слґ r.
u|wh^uu>—а«», a- B. Smith, Deacon 
Amoa Hunter and Martin Black ; West 
Brook Deacons Cant 
and J. T. Bleotflrorn ;
Heals Millsacd Atkinson : River Hebert 
-Rev. J. M. Parker and Deacon Ogdon 
Wood; Wetoobester— Rev. Frank Atkin-

•ay we have heard, Lord, and will 
obey? Le

ot victims of 
companies t 
leading spin
shock occasioned by their losses, 
men were connected with these schemes 
in which Balfour was thê chief plotter, 
and some of these honest men, igntraut 
of the devices of the man they were fol
lowing. But this case to an illustration 
of the truth thAt sins of Ignorance may 
have very sad results, aad it should im
press the lewot * 
honor and righ 
selves thoroughly acquainted with the 
character of schemes to which they lend 
their names and their Influence.

Christ for which he longs, yea, beseech
ingly pleads, with all the tenderness of 
his loftjng heart? Will our offerings be 
with an unwilling and selfish Spirit, our 
prayers odd and 
poor and unfruitfhl? Think, my 
•toters. of our bright and happy homes, 
the many dear friends and loved 
Why are we so truly loved and honored. 
Whence the countie* mercies that here 

lives from tafaaey to toe

not forget that “bring ye 
all the tithes in the ttorebouee." 1

Amherst- 
Qehring ;

churches were re 
Dr. Steele and 
Springhill—Rev. H

to a
solemn command from God to you and 
me end must Le obeyed ere we can claim 
the fulfillment of his promise ; thee let 
us go forward In faith unwavering and
which nothing can move doing with__ 4
nu* ht all our hands had to do. proving 
our God wbo has all powsv Is^ tleevnu

fall but will endura fora fer, and white 
the glory will be Htolha blaming will be 
----- f. A. BewuAg.

and A

toatton Society,
sago, (H. IjOuIs, Atlanta, Dallas.

son; Pugweab—Rev. C. H. Haveratock; 
Part boro—Rev. X. H. Howe, Alfred 
Holmes end ire Dyea. Rev. J. A. Mar- 
pie, jgsoendjaMouery,

to make tbem-
a fit.
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in inn nitciu. An’ we «bowed it—there wus nothin' as 
we thought too good for him ;

We poured our cop o' gratitude an ' 
it to the brim ;

catastrophe the original image bee revelation from without. The vtoiMe I 
hewn blurred, marred, .tmcklnglv de-1 th'Oga of nature gavesome hints o( God * | 
faced, but themoai degraded man that character; the progressive revelation of | 
walks the atreeta Is after all a bearer of the Old Testament brought HI* Image 

ле image of hie Creator. In arhat sense into more distinct relief;, but the mes- 
and to what extent ? *■»«« of the Incarnation is that, now at

Well, whatever ell note sin bas wrought, length, God ha* manifested himself per
il him not dcttnnrd man'» natural res- fectly. and that in Jesus of N as*reth Hie 

much reflection, âftiwrton lie la atlll a spirit, endowed very image may І ж seen Jesus »aid0f 
the Bible to aee with reason, with conscience, with.free Himself, ‘'lie that hath seen me hath

m tn hold* in will, with personality—he Is still an In- seen the Father ' The epi.tles, as 1
rahlv higher lellursnt, -moral, free, personal spirit, have said, declare Him toi be • the very

BSürttîüüi’a ,їг^/';г:'-нХ„та1 iîl ГогМ » but the hUHng place о, comm to be man. Bvvn insanity can Je*..*," says the New Testament

йггалгл^дг'їі
dominion*1 On the side of his animal Hut while this naturel Image remains, j Behold Him, and get the vision ol what

!™.мг,к:.^пік,"г.к:

ил.;.іжіг h.tx; sa ла‘агслгй=.й і гльїяг. »r.a:x£!
г:ь.‘Гж=г«гmnsss. tSA arsr^i-aittt■we find on /hi* eubleet коти Impressive all his being bv intense and unremitting at which men stumble. But why should
Г„п,ш2«УÏ. ̂ "ILZprC I... -.ro.5 ....... М.Л, ,h.,. II... ,U,I A.i.m. .. lb. w.li,
* Yet wZu I nsk l« ready for such a white god clean in character and life as nlng. e arl, upon bis career of ho mes»,
word aAhis » And God created man In «h* Holy Ooe.who msde him But the reflecting In lila nature the tmyal Image 
Йпйв Ima* ? ЙпІЗПЇ* Id dark hour came when, assailed by the of God ? He was created in holiness, 
that Vther? fin. bolder sentence in *rvb enemy of flod, tempted U» dis How shall .billon men «tart again upon

Srèrfi-V
reachiug. uuustlona are suggested by it ! that transformation which allied him conceiving of the new birth. To the 
As a subject for oonslderaf&n It cannot henceforth. In the bias of his moral na Ephesians Paul says: “For we are Hi. 
but con,mind the ,u5st wistful attention чіге, no. with the Holy God who bail workmanship creefed ‘"„V'*. ...u, u

IS,” Їи'а.ГДХ'"ІЬ" ",ш™ Л? ÜJfiZS, 'ïf ffÿiï ЛГ-'ЬЛЇГДК••Ami (lod , |Ж,І m«n in hlw own Ml»" h..»«nl, «WM, ». Ibnl "«bioh, »li.f 'ln.l,-m™nli.«
auel" We accept the state- sought. In hie overthrow, to drag down alter the temps ol tied-pall» Men 

as true, on the- authority of God’s the new creation of God with him. From crested In righteousness and true boll 
woHi. Rut what does It mean T What the hour of the FalLthe stream of tend- ness." Thua you aee that, while the 
Is it that is asserted here ? what non- «псу was te, longer toward Clod, but doctrine of regeneration Is a hard thing, 
c, pilon Is the inspired declaration in- away from Him. And every son of Adam .in itself considered, this truth of man 
tended to oonvev 7 In other words— from that day to this has come Into the made in the image of Огні prepares us

- ..............гкїїгмгіаги5for “■ -* ,*Uon"'X t* coxstir 7 One, hut the self-will, and rebelliousness,
in seeking b, answer this question, I |lBd ««jokedness of the tempter who 

may premise that since God I* a spirit, 
the image of God In man is to be found, 
not In man's bodily nature, but in hta 
spiritual nature. We must dismiss iron, 
our minds all thoughts of the body.
U I may premise, further, that we must 
ПОІ look for any perfect, any absolute 
representation of tio-l lit man at ail. The 
first .Ilian In his primal blessedness,

Igli <o fair and' favored, was still a 
orealuie, Unite, beset wl li limitations, 
having s life and being which were de- 
jived Ilia Hkenes> to God was lu cer
tain particulars, and In those |wrtlculars 
was jmt absolute hill relative. The one 

absolute repress 
t hj tit, whom the writer 

the epistle to the Hebrews ilescrtlres as 
-the effulgence of the Father's glory, and 
the very image ol Ills substance whom 
Гаиі déclares in' the epistle to the Coins- 
elans to be "the linage of the invisible 
God Man exhibits the llkentiaa of Ood 
in a limited and relative sense.

But bearing in mind so much of quali
fication. the truth that remains ia of 
eurpasslng grandeur and moment.

I. Our test i* an assertion respecting 
Adam. snd we shall need to enquire in 
vhatthr і mtgr of Had contitlad in him, 
hrfm- hit fall P So little do we know

DeceitthatINK INAfJK ИГ «HID.
The following has the merit of being 

In its essentials a true story 
It was back in Renfrew County, near 

the Opeonga line.
Where the land's all hills and hollows, 

and the hills are clothed with ріпо, 
he wooded valleys little lakes 

shine here and there 
Like jewels in the masses of a lovely 

woman a hair ;
Where the York branch, by a channel, 

ripped through rugged rocks and sand 
Sweeps to join the Mdawaaka, speeding 

downward to the Grand ;
Where the landscape glows with beauty, 

like a halo shed abroad,
And the face of nature mirrors baok'the 

unseen face ol God.

fillednaan pr»s«h»4 In ill* tVelfvllle WapWsI 
Church. Senear. t»-*. a»n. by *•». т 
Trotter, and pn

day, U-e. am. by
mbllsbed by reqnes*.

Tain Genesis l r.“Anil God created man Sni1 
In His own Image, Initie I in aee ol <lod cré
ai» it He him."

He ain't been near so fortunate 'n the 
city where he's «rent ;

Some folks as didn't like him set them 
sticklers on his scent ;

Ap ' the presbytery glv him fits fur trim- 
mln' ol hts lamp
way it shined the brightest, an' he 
jlned another camp.

But most men,--leastwise such as him,— 
I take It. fur mv pert,

Alnt got much devil in their brains when 
God ia in their heart ;

An* I'll allow It yet, although they pats 
me in .the stocks,

what Is practical'a suffi-

•X Êg
aeUrtty, throi

/And In t ЖIt does not demand 
apart altogether from 
the unique position 
the world. He is і

The Xwhich
■■

Етап
am rm at I on of

with iV
Se*

That religion
dent orthodox.

that's the finest preacher as has 
uck hack here to spout,

another we cared

JiSSVtKjourney and withI was weary with my 
difficulty strove

To keep myaylr awake at first, as sitting 
by the «tow,

In old William Rankin’* shanty, I attend
ed па I might,

To the pioneer hack woodsman's tales far 
on into the night,

Bnt William talked
sleep one quite forgot,

Not stopping but to stir th 
kept the stove redhot ;

For the wind was raw and cold without, 
although the month of Hay : 
north the winter struggles hard be.- 
fore it yields Its sway -, 
the «now Is in the forests and the 

Is in the laki

Well, і 
str

An' there never wnv.
very rnuoh about, 

I've heerd o' Beecher's 
men as John B. 

But four tee 
’ to see '

Result of a
Neglected Cold. 

DISEASED LUNGS
B.T P. 

year, what ш 
Christian В 

year mnv lie 
been," Phil. :

Monday D< 
the faithful I 
Compare Mk 

Tuesday 24 
the wicked," 
80; Prov I i 

Wed needs, 
share voor go 
18 ; A-91 Jas.

Thursday 2 
not shortened 
8, Num. II :

Friday S7tfe 
cession * to УЛ 
Mk. 42.

V
meetin'a an' such 

Goegh ;
en waggon loads 
that preacher off 

We sent him back to college with a 
Ireeh supply of nooks,—

Nigh everything a student needs wux 
Jammed intfil that box ;

An' preacher, spite of what yourself with 
all your parts may feel,

Fur me an' Game leg Temploton

druv down

<*until the need
Which Doctors Failed to Help,

CURED BY TAKING 
Cherry 

Pectoral.

he lire, which

AYER’S
In suek сама, neshmud n, thinking It weald

Consulted a Doctor

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

Up
man Is our ideel.

W M. Macks
Jan. 18, 189fi. Afontraal

And
ice I

And the fro*
sunny June awakes.

the seedlHfld olt when
А СИКІІТІ4В PKATK1.

He talked of camps in winter time, Of 
river drive* In spring,

Of dUoorda In the suttleme
the spill у fall I kg snow 
lee the eertli with purest white-

Like as 
Slant

lit Thou O gentle spirit hover low. 
And clothe mv heart with lov 

Chrlatmaetide.
Like the winter-breathing bleat, 

Glidtee the earth with generous 
ol white,

ent,—in foot, of
everything ;

He told of one good elder, wbo'd Iwen 

And won
Halt.

derod that a beast of prey should 
man of pray’r ;
from wolf to porcupine, killed 

with gun axe and forK, '
And, finally, of college men, kbo.did not 

pine for pork.
'But yet among them students,* said the 

buihman, 'there wua one 
As hit me an* the settlement as fairs*

e this to."7 0
16-81,est a

OfboasaU,
ill. A li

may I be to oast
r deeds of kindness, widely and

And as the footstep In the snow 
Muffled, give* no sound, but 

tbs Impress given.
May my good deeds be not for idle show. 

But here their birth and their reward 
in Heaven.

A'm
gift oi Jesus c 

Thanks he I 
able gill."-Pi 

To Him wh< 
lehem looks

end suffering і 
virtue sod ,jlo

Ï '
tl,^ ■

■Igbeet AwaiSU at WevUt 's Felr. 

Atfr'o ПШ Cura
* 4. And now. if l may dirent
tendon to one more point, see how, in 
the doctrine of the text, we have the 

list serve a* oor answer to foundation laid for rten fljriwijtam 
the question, In what does the Image of which arr the ronsummotion of Ihr chrit- 
Ood In man consist f Han't fulura. When we look st man'*

And, now, brooding over this truth of lower nature and his relations to the eni 
man made In the Image of God, and the mal creation, it seems hard for us to be 
related tact» which we have been led to lieve the glorious things spoken In the 
consider, how full the subject is of im Bible regarding the Christian's pros 

starts 1 of dwelling in God's holy heaven,
Per- reigning with Christ upon III* throne. 

But when we think ol man's spiritual na 
lure, and read that he was made in God's 
Image, and Intended for a glorious des
tiny, the prospect seems no longer un 

hie and extravagant. If them 
was a 1'aradiv* at the beginning, with 
Its river, and its tree of life, and its bliss

SîStSskSSk»
dresses itself tofbe disaster which has ofoar as orystal, and its tree, bearing 
befallen men In respect to the image of jJJJjJJ raann„ 0, fruits, and Its bliss of 
God in them. And now, I say, consider, holiness and communion restored f The 
Ing the evangel in the light ofwhat has foundetlon for lbe 0|lma, ol the Book of 
already l>cen said, see how It fits to the ( Revelation Is laid In the beginning of

‘ТййУк'йй ô\zt.r, „ t Sie3ïï-4ürsaASr 4l\ZZ.:aTàJ,,l'iïk ft її1Г."?2.йо?*«ь.Г;£і1ЇГІІ5
Tb*uiS»r!todt var-ax Tï^'w'b1** °**' “r

æ&”sszsss ï ra r::tt й, r. sürî r jWJÊ \?u£r*»
aftgaftw

I «sy that in.the natural «.institution were the only children of Go.1, and there dlÜMed tbo^foM, the toveofOod 
with which he was endowed, which mad* is * new and infinitely blessed sense in «joking to repair Jh* ks«r affotoka dh 
him a man and not a brute,-In this he which men l eeotne children of God only vine, and lnfinlUly g™ek*»_•» *
iKwe God’s likeness. He was created an by faith In Jesus Christ, but all men are this a»d,-yonder th*

, Intelligent lielpg, a being cndowêdl with" God's chllthcn in such a sense as warrant- 1.fcrad*eie. "T^jUrtn. st Г.ЛТ Lint

...... “üs1 *—* алеasÆïiïïrsattti. think that the g.vlhead Is llk. -mitb are we, every one, In the del 
gold, or silver, or stone, graven !■/. art wn,1 th* loas. Hav. 
and B*n'a All men »r« (le.11. wlUilo lh« .w-p oc u,

•ml Iti.mU —n« bo, th. la* loal »• Imaie of lb* H* 0»«. hate
1 proAi,»! who *•—о I' agftiii In Ja»n T H»,. w. 

Her Niiiniry, »n<l wimi—! laaraad I-* lo,e IV ilulti* upon Him, 
tone. In riotous ll.iu*. muet «wuplatl with Him, here ws, l>, tbs 
ilbltstl. 1-у Ihr lime bs rssohwl pan* ol th. Bplrll. Iwmi oyaalwl s*aln 

after Ills image In righteousne** and 
Itollneas? Are we being . hanged 

Hi* Image, from glory to glory, day 
by day P Having lost the first Paradise, 
and forfeited all right to its tree of life, 
have we, by the blood of Jeeus, and the 
mw poeseaaloo of His Image, and as 
sured prospect of the second Paradise, 

Its life snd ImmorUtll 
Once more, l aay to you 1 

Christ, you are involved in the loss; the 
Image is gone, and with It all that was 
conditioned upon k. Hut all may he re 
covered and more than recovered 
Khali It lie T I*et each soul say, "By the 
grace and mercy ol God It shall be,"^  ̂

“Up, my drowsing eyes !
Up, my sinking heart!

Up to Jeaua Christ arise I 
Claim your part 

In all rapture of the skies."

. At 
tlon » Of course, he wa'nt no buster, bed ao 

shinin' gilts o' speech ;
But jis as reg'lar he could give some

Iwmpassed man's ruin. 
Ko much in

pointers how to preach.
He lalketl stralght on like tollin' yarns — 

heart, I'd say, ‘an head ;
pie foil he meant 'bout

H. Edwin Calkin. 

Ulcrar) Votes. і.
But soma now breathe, mow 

stags and are 
None were bis 
point to them 
•ton, not a lie.

every word he said, 
lie wa'nt chuck lutt o'lai

The < bristmaa number of the ШЬИ, „І 
World la of eneolal attraetlveoeee and 
worth, as well as nearly double lie or
dinary sis*. Its new oover is exceed
ingly artistic and là ils picture of the 
boy Christ gives 
tenu of the magasine.
Sunday, Fair bairn, and Dode are 
the excellencies of these well known 
scholars, lu addition there are notable 
articles ou Christ and his work by Presi
dent Harper, and Profoeeore Burton slid 
Wilkinson oftha University of Chicagot 
professors Scott, Stevens, Zenos, sod 
Rheas of Chleago, RooheeUr, MoOor 
miok, and Newton respectively | and an 
roquent paper by Dr. G ubmuIus of Chi
cago, on Christ In Poetry. Bishop Vln 
cent deecrihes the propoeed Hall of the 
Cforist at Chautauqua. Profoeeor Mat
hews of the University of і 
a saleci bibliography upon 
Christ that will ho of Interest to Sunday 
School workers during the next six 
months. With this number It should be 
noticed that the BibUoal World 
the Hat of Illustrated magasines, 
encouraging to discover that there Is suffi 
oient popular demand tor such a journal 
to warrant the advance promised for 'Wl 
No magasin# in America approaches the 

Us field of bib-

an I nin' from tin
plications ! what qtt 
what lines of thought

in*-

estions il peelin’ to the core
it wise, he wa'nt the kind they call a. 
college hatch o-lore ;

He'd no degree, the eoboolma’atu said — 
though soon he let ’em see 

Thai O' certain «torlm'qualities he had a 
great degree, -

Leastwise, he bed no letters till the bind 
end o' bis name, —

But, preacher, say, you don't set much 
Importance by them same F—

Yo may have titles o' y'r 
think I'm • peakin' bold ;

But there's that boh tolled r 
the chestnut three y 

It's true she can't make i 
scare away the file* ;

But If y?ld see her cover ground, y’ld 
believe y'r*
he bed his enables,—you 

preachers alius bos,— *
But no use * '

wa’nt the stuff I 
An' after while they cl« 

looked like,—it wus

gge«i«!
we cannot use the mo- 
better than by consider-

Leas

ЙЯУhowever, 
left to us C

The articles bJ( heed
Will .
live for someti 
behind you a i 
the storms of 
Write your nat 

- mercy. ..n lie 
come In eon tar 
you will n*v 
words, you 
the heart* you 
on the brow a 
will shine as hr 
stars in Heevei 

"Virtue

II. How thk sniuacT, a* it has come 
before us, і млі min ж ті*,

Tim titrerai, or ou»
lullAMD SKNDXKS

1-oan Jests

Щ
lio.1 I* of

Church Organs.'d nag o' mine,Ol
In

À medium slxed

eyes. Chicago gives
n the life of PIPE ORGAN and

lodgings, while 
very oomfortah

O'course

do
he

their tollin' us he 

right up an’

When they seed the way he 'slated out 
ole Game-leg Templeton, 

l) coure* y'knows ole Templeton,— 
him as druv v' In ;

Y ' noticed, maybe, how bo limped, and 
sort o' saved hla shin, 

ne e run the mall through fair and foul 
twin this and Cumbermere,

And faithful served Her Majesty for 
nigh on twenty year.

ЇЇІ in good order, at a bargain.
Do not forget 

ger-th* Cross 
this the Divine 
may the tant a 
tha hardships a 
lion ol the rewai

a ir-; The VOCALION
the new subatltuie for the Pipe 
Organ, at leu than half the cost

No magasin* lu A 
Hlhlhoi World either Jn IU fl 
ileal work or Its sti№lating 
upon bibltoal study, fl'he Biblical 
World, ГЬе University of Chicago Press.

Tha ehtt of I 
by many serlou- 
of our young d 
early months of 
in odr young 
verted and puh 

of us their 
dltion-ti res pons 
Have we watch* 
we should r l' 
Influenced for 
If we have dor 
Ood lor the gn 
all have not bee 
gone. Do we r 
•••k forgl renew 
— prayrrfolly p 
then at once at 
ever at hand fiw 
■o foras posait 
And if some yo 
first yeer ol ohrl 
sure, been dise 
attempted too 
Christ who fall* 
not trk.,11v folio 
and soul, let sue 
"but If any man 

with the Father, 
ing His ebaracl 
Bible, and seoei 
"tot u* come ht

Wml Reed Organs
itelng emloweti with consclen 
created a free being, a being 

« with a mysterious and impartial 
os In refpeet nf 
І«ч1 a verson al I

science ; he was 
being endowed There Is no more fi Knflowed no more fitting desire Air the 

Christmas time than the star—“The 
Guiding Star of th* Baal"—with Its out- 

hi oh Tko Companion has 
adopted for its Christmas oover. Th* 
contents of this Holiday Number are a 
treasure-house of the beat and brightest 
of story, history, anecdote, humor, etc. 
Fifty two Companions oost only|178.

lacement 
every one, 
ryP llav-

With Scribner's Tubes.The t.reaohnr stored with Templeton, 
the same's you're stoy'n with me.

On a new clearance, baelt o’ this, which 
course }' dld'nt see.

day on a visit tour the chap 
s' oat,

way o’ Util* Carlow,— twus 
twelve mile round about,—

lose hlaeelf, as
everybody knowed :

'I'll take the ax*,' says Templeten, 'an' 
go an' blase a road.

It's only three mile through the Imsh.'
An' so they started in,

Quite happy like, -Man 
, when troubles will begin 

'Bout noon,—the folks
a satin’ o’ their m».,.

The chap comes home with Templeton 
a bangin' on his Hack.

mnartlal power of 
irai ends; he was 

a perêonal being. But Intellect, 
еоїцсіепсе, free will snd personality are 
attributes of God. and in the possession 
of them man bears the image of his 
Maker.

Rut In addition to this nst 
to tiod which he bore. Adam іюе 
moral likeness to God—a likeness 
character. He was created not simply 
with, canaoity for.moral Hie. nor morally 
undecided, hut with moral affections that 
were positively and exclusively God 
ward. These holy allectlons conditioned

reaching rays, w 
adopted for Its THif.H. JOHNSON CO., Litottsprlng, SI 

Fat tier's image. Tha 
went into the 
his subs'

ural likeness the end of bis coatee, anything but a 
a moral affinity with the dear old man he, 

in had left at home. But I can Imagine an 
lv acquaintance of the family, passing 

through thst country, ami seeing the be
sot tad youth sitting by the swine troughs 
saying to himself Well that young 
fellow is an wwful wreck, hut if I'm not 
mistaken he's So-and-Ko's boy, for 1 
Mrely caught his hiker's look In his 
fai l " In like manner, however far a 
man ha* gone into sin, he still hears in' 
hie being as s man the image of his, 
Maker, jiu is In a real sense still God's" 
child. And just as in the parable the 
old man's heart was yearning lor the 
piodigal, through all the years of bis 
wandering, because be was bis Іюу. »o 
are God's prodigal children dear to Him, 
because in their utmost extremity of 
•inning they still bear Hie image, llow 
dear they are
only hy the grace and mercy of the good 
news lie has sent to them.

2 flee, in the next place, how the 
truth of man made In the image of God 
furnishes the key to the purpose of the 
gospel. What is it that the gospel he* 
undertaken to doP The answer might 
he given in various forms, but how often 
the New Testament conception of the 
purpose matches precisely that ootioep 
lion ol man's rukt and need which Is be
fore us todsv ! Hear that great word In 
the 8th of Romans : “For whom He 
did foreknow, them also He did predes 
tlnato,"—to what?—“to be conformed to 
the image of Hit Hon." Hear also that 
other great word in 2 Corinthians : "Bnt 
we all, with unveiled face reflecting as a 
mirror the glory of the lx>rd, are trans

late the same image from glory 
to glory, even as from the Lord the 
Spirit." Man made in the Image of God ! 
The moral image lost I The purpose of 
the gospel is to restore the lost image.

3. Consider, also, the method of the 
gospel in the light of the great truth 
which our text has brought to os. Here 
I shall touch two points.

t the Incarna
tion. What was the Incarnation F It 
waS the revelation to man 
what the image of God is. The Intuitive 
knowledge oTOofl's character bed been 
tost. MB Uk

wus star tin 167 Gran villa 81.,

HALIFAX. I. I
in the 

An' Гthe bush hea l iving to Jesuf Christ every day and 
in tit* minutest things of llfo is the secret 
oi fruitfulness A fruitful Christian is s 

wth, nota sudden creation. A noble 
i bristly character cannot be finished up 
by a religion of Sundays and sacraments 
sad special services | 1« Is the product of

WANTED
9№

101

K
never knows

тщiy so glorious F 
who are out of

withhim to know God truly, and to obey Hint’ 
perfisolly і ami from the Creation to the 
Fall be was pure and holy in all hts feel 
iny* and desires, ami in th* exercise of 
hi» will innocent.of all wrong doine. lie 

io after the image of God In 
righteousness and true holiness.

In those two fespevte then—his 
constitution and his moral cha 
Adam bore the likeness of God.

•J. But now passing over the mysteri
ous transition from the unfallen to the 
/alien state, à sequent question, of un
speakable moment to ourselves, presses 
for an answer, vis: in what dor- thr 

t Ood rtnritt in man at ter Annie

atisafjgye of sunshine and storm, of 
drawing in Ike vital jap from Jeans as 
the living Head, of conflict and prayer 
and self-denial*, and of down pourings of 
tha Holy Hplrlt. The religion which 
would rather be poor than touch a dis
honest dollar, which would rather go 
through a Sunday's fierce storm to lie 
mission school than lie on lu lounge, a 
religion which in all things aarvee Christ 

of serving Him—this 
oal growth whose fruit 
toe life within IL”

was in ibe house

The call wus cl

II* alius awu

lose fur Templeton, wbo'd 
missed his stroke ;

blow, an’ thebone wus well nigh*broke ;
An’ wust of all, 'twus two whole days 

store the doctor came ;
He was up tha lxmg Lake sect too. aeetn'. 

What's that fellow's name?— 
net er mind.—An' when he did ex- 
mine of the wound,
: ] 4would Uhe all summer for the 

man to git around.

я
KMirrtN on me Mart*.

'sSSBSSSfSiУ7*ж iwm* иКСГЇме*

grace, that w* r 
find grace to bel

"ГЬои wilt Bet 
whose mind is st 
he truste th in 1 
Lord forever : foi 
la everlasting sir

This rich pren 
ortutlon is found 
and orange field, 
tab mem and lux 
my soul tossed » 
Let me bear thy 
to well Let my

for the sheerlovel 
ia the kind of spirit 
"testes of the dlv 
Blessed

‘

Ofto Him can Iw measured
W#U, 

Ha said

that Christian whose broad
boughe^are ladenjrkh ^apples of gold^ 
blessedness is within *tbe reach'of every

Eglingtoii, says : "I 
corns from my feet

Owe.”
Time. Hebln, of 

have removed ton 
with Holloway's Corn 1 
go thou and do likewise.

If you want lifo-powar you must have 
a life-work and-be found continually at it.

I 'tlrtf/f o
Reader,lie hear the divine image at ajl F 

< >r wsi the image lost in the ’ spostacy of 
E<ien F Happily this Is not a question

HUMS KRITTIRC MACHINE M4 WÜÛAS, OKI.
M«nUon this paper.

one who reads this. Ask yourself, "Am 
I bearing the genuine fruits of She Holy 
Spirit f—1Theodore L. Ouyler. îî. D.

A gentleman passing 
with the motto. “God Is

Well, what y’ think thet preacher done 
but tufei right out an' mow 

The meadow-down an' put it in, and th’
ТЬаГГ^та^-«I-

how be ortor stop i
An’ tiiere wa'nt no binders in them days, 

and work wux work, sura pop.

Men r Happily mis is not a question 
for speculation. The Bible makes it 
plain that man fallen still exhibit* the 
likeness of his Maker, long after the 
Fall and when its consequences bad 
culminated In corruption ao deep nud 
widespread that God was constrained to 
blot out the . race, save the family 
of Noah, there Is found among the laws 
given to Noah, tills on* ; "Whoso shed- 
•th' n.tt*‘s blood, by him «hall man’s 
blood he shed ; for in the image of God 
made He him," (Gen. !» : в), language 
which implied, not only that man was at 
the first made in <tod's Image, but that 

be still bears it, ljto Is an inex
pressibly sacred thing. James, dis 
coursing abonPth* tongue, says, "There
with bless we God even the Fathe 
therewith curse wo men who are made 
after the image of God," (Jas. 3:9).

It is obvious that the Іпиш* of God In 
пут since the Fail is not whist It was in 
Adam before th* disobedience of Para
dise plunged himself and the reee'loto 
the mystery and degradation of sin. Since

PROfUilOHAL СШКa weather-vane 
love,” upon it, 

•tid to the owner, “Do you mean that 
the to* of Ood la a fickle as ike wind ?” 
"By no means," was the reply, “І тем 
tha» no matter which way the wind 
blows, whether the biting north, Ike damp 
aast, or the warm south wind. God Is 
lore."—N. Y. Evangelist.

Nearly all women have good hair, 
though many are gray, and few are bald. 
Hall's Hair Kcnewer restores the natur
al color, ud thickens the growth of the rate 4 BAsae,
hair.

W*ll, when th* people beard about the 
way that preacher done,

All on 'em growed religions straight, sir, 
every mother's sou ;

The me*tin' house wus crowded from 
the pulpit to the door—

Borne on ’em hadn't showed too* there 
fur twenty year or more ;

An- «torn ae sot out on the fence an' got- 
sipped all the while,

Jto brought the fence planks in and soi 
down on 'em in the aisle,

An’ listened,—sir, no orator as ever 
•poke aloud

Worked on bis audience the wny ne that 
chap on our crowd.

We ain’t no shakes o’ people; we ain’t 
up to nothin' new;

But wo knows a man what’s sham mi a' 
and we knows a man what's tine.**' гй <•*DOUt on Г! su an Monde* 

пл br'jn' bwnUw.l» tb.WMk.in 
valued Us advioeq

Variety of mere nothings gives mofe 
pleasure than uniformity of something,— *ng-g*le ss^he so 

to kiss av|»y the і
HALIFAX, N. B. 

anmaa fmut,iini,ibi
To the aged, with their poor appetite, 
ible circulation, and Impoverished 

ilia ia a boon be-

Й!ЯГЙІ?.№КЯ82І2' disciples on the 
Do I feel, keei 

inability to do і 
meditate on that 
circle of thy be* 
the band tha 
and at the same t 
centre of all Ufa 1 
that from the bei 
to, and swings : 
worlds, Let me 
<aod for me, then 
sav “1 can do all 
who strengthen** 

Do 1 dreed the і 
for me, and to m 
«king stronger I

•mtot amSSmSl

Beach’s
A Liver

blood, A,,r', Нммр.г 
yood prion. Its effect u to check the 
ravages of time, by Invigorating every 
organ, nerve and tissue of the body. See 
Ayer's Almanac for the 

None of the passions have 1 
to lascinate and bewitch, but 
envy.—Beooo.

easily cured by the 
um of Btokla’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, 
a medicine of extraordinary penetrating 

of nod healing properties. It le acknow
ledged by thcee who have used it ae 
being the beet medicine sold for 
oelds Inflammation ol the 1 

of th* throat and 
_ to agreaableness to the tecta 

only by Avertie with ladles and children.

INIDGESTION MOOT. MCDONALD,
Is promptly met and prevented by

t I

^r; and

ВГ. JOHN, N. B.
Il itoethM. II Омів,

II Clast——, II Hernia,
Severe oolda are

H0T1L1

CENTRAL HOUSE, 
■амуаж, a. a..Healthy DigseUan.

It ths bast. Witts tor free«n~«fïî

і ohasL H* 
і makes It a

elcould no longer be 
tvered by looking within. If ever 
knowledge of it waa to LD.C CO. Ltd., R—r OUhow, «. 1

And 187 State Si, Bhsloa, Mam.the

ta—a. ta. Pam—, FisgstaHila.
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Ayer’s Pills

&.‘ZI£7£,4&f£r
For Stomach

KtKîJÏÏÏÏT, KVMtiKj;
Ayerj Mils cannot Ьл щівкІйГ When

АГ JB - s -*
Liver, or Bowels,

ЮТ tnvarlshfr *n-wjer h Aw4* Pftls. 
TsSrn In мчимпі they will Ьг»*К це ж 
«.l.l prevent l* irrtttpe. check freer, in,l 
reniLiU- the dlursUvo organs. They six» 
easy to uhe, and

Are the best

AYER’S PILLS
High—t Award» at Worid'e fair. 
Ayer*»Мтгтш*тг<11щ forth» eiaeff.

Kitchen
Fruit

Always • hows well w heft 
the housekeeper use» good 
materials : such are alway» 
found in

W00DILU8
GERMAN

BAKING
POWDER

IDUCUIMU

DO WE USE 
REFERENCE BOOKS?
^M«\ •hanh,.r<>u : w»4n not n. rt
leeehvr. Normal œltuid* •*rü*i«îmart fer 
them Andyetwah sr of M»-w bw-tn»»* «wi
les** In Canada trying tin leæh h. meaaaof 
them. ils», however, has г« p at U : їм 
will pr-h.li> mi low whrnlli •> Aa.a le e root x 
to w»lk without arnfc'liais 

l*ur rveent І* гм.» of »i|. цеє. la a i'sUl< - 
In* proof thaï «h. о--- It. ..14*1 ned be »J 
serene- io *nnnd prlnoirdas a-e t.re elated 
briiepilllo. Wfarh • hart hand ? I*aar Pit
men' . ..I luun»

Umly on- we-h Xmas \ are lots. Rt-open 
agst.. Jai шагу Ind. Vatai<««-. iree.

». KERR a, »OM.
84. John Boslnras Collage, 

Oddfellow* Hall, - - 84 John, N. В

WHISTON & FRAZEE’S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

la arennd in none la the hmnlnloa 
BKVAVMK- »

It ha* a naff of trained awd eM^r1enoad 

It Is ihumughly equipped la- every depart

The n.urw Is practiral ami uet» data. 
Stoilen1* і an rsisr wlibiHi Ksamtaal

S E WHIhTOR, Mnelpsl.
HI Barrington au H alllb*. X»

Acadia Seminary!
A ilnt-ete** Rrhonl tor Tnnng WemcB
BEAU і If ULi Y MT0AT1D

THO'OUGHY EQUIPPED 4
with a View to the health, cowhirl and hap
piness of Ike students. •

*ba l.ITKR * BY l>KI‘AKT* KNT l.sapscl- 
ally at rung. Tne recently rex tsed і'пгИгиІи* 
qaalie-a iludenl* for V e l-nivlnelal Kxamla- 
atlons and th- graduates mr advanaed stand 
lug In any Atla r.nlege open to wo

('«■arses n(inslrurUon in N epal, llano, nad 
Violin Mnsir a- .1 In iwawlna and fainting 
Кіото 11,иь Pi-yslral CuHare, Hhorthaad ami 
Typewriting are also p-vvlded.

The ГаІІ Terra opens *
Гаг Calendar giving Ml infrrwaMna apply

» V? iRji*
WoifvUle. N. 8 . lupe Ж "BY УTmo "

Horton Academy !
44 0l.KYII.l t . N. *.

Tie Ailawn Term Owi» September
111. INN.

Tba Гоагаа of Htudy la f: améd tn coal 
tty jrHb the be-t id-als u' Wo i-rn Edxse 
and la nprelairv wlaptxl lo.aie»l Us, rcentra- 
mente of tea 1*1 (owl ng el asses of Wads aw I

t. TbO*a preparing Air I nil* g • M 
1 Tboae wohtne V. |ііаНЛ Гм

gradhsof HxovliW’lsI і Vriiltrate 
*. Thnee who inquire a IT-d'igl 

that Is to -av. who Intend » nier n< upon 
Coeimemal, Maehanlral nr Ag leullural Itto. 

Provision la mwle frr the -t*ijr of Hbdrt- 
and and Typewriting, HHaHH
It Is Ut# util y Arad my In Eastern Van ads 

that has a fbliy .yilpp-d a.nu.1 Training 
Paparlwent end Its »«n*i iile ran aitaadtbo 

I Noxra»oojla itrhiml ol uliure wblrb la

Bur Calaadar, giving further

Jeoember 35

December 28 xMESSENGER AND VISITOR.

B. Y. P. U. po«,rtlil Ikon th, pso; hr Utto power 
axUu when grave* and death itself shall 
be no more, The Lord JKBOVAH ! In 
Him la everlasting strength and I am 

Christ In Him. JEHOVAH ! 
vary tongue bis praises sing and 

•vary soul ascribe him King.
Dear young friends, when tempted and 

troubled, grasp mightily this truth ! Je
hovah is my strength. Look through 
the ages to oome and met the leat line 
of the text as it is written, in Ute Ixmt 
JEHOVAH is everlasting strength. 
Then look backwards, through the time 
that is pest, and see the aalo<a struggle 
against every evil, ijpe them delivered 
from the power of the destroyer end ask 
yourself—Hew P—Why ? - tbemread that 
ast line backwards and the reply ia he- 

causa ’.‘Strength everlasting ur JBHO 
VAH Lord." Rted-whioh way you will- 
look which way you will and eternal 
strength meets yonr gase at every*point, 
and this strength is vonebsafed tor your 
deliverance. Be et rest O my soul I the 
"Eternal God Is thy refuge and under
neath are the everlasting srn i." Ye 
who ere weak of faith and dieponding, 
Ult your eyes to this bill of strength and 
help. See what rivers flow down its aide. 
Drink until your thirst is slaked. Eat 
untli your hunger is setiated and your 
soul revives. Regale yourself with the 
luxury that is here. Peace, perfect 
peace. Trust, the soul ol faith. Songs 
of joy and gladness Salvation for walls. 
Doctrines for bars of gates to that olty. 
Strength eternal as the years begirting 
you around and God himself working 
thaw things in your soul I urn to that 
-J6th chapter of lea. and meditate on its 
rich treasure*. C. 8. Stsabbs.

Highland, Calf., Deo. 7.

Sabbath Babast. with the Sabbath morning service “And 
hie wife was of the daughters of Aaron," 
and therefore In the line of the priest 
hood. The priests were the descend
ent* of Aaron of the tribe «.I Levi 
Both John's parents were of priestly work 
renk. "And her name was Elisabeth.” Spirit 
So named after her ancestress, Klisbebe, Kovarn. Ніз Hbayk*ly 
A*roo'e wjle- ixo Work. 16. "Shall be

6. “And ihey were both righteous he Lord," where they belong 
tore God.” Not in appearance only, but 17. "He shall go before him," before 
in the inmost depths of Jheir hearts, the Lord, m herald his advent and to 
where God's eye alone could see The prepare the way for bis coming In the 
fountain of action was pure -Walking" person of his Son. “In the Spirit and 
Î? * Hebrew m-taph,.r for "living." power of Ellas " Greek for Elijah. He 
“conductingone-elf," in the various re- was not to be Elijah restored to 
latioes of men to each other and to God; one in Elijah's spirit, doing the same 

7ment*,nrD,«V l he шогв* l4W- kind of work that Elijah did, and with »-, 
игатапсец.” Probably the ceremonial similiar power. Such is the promi.-e in' 

law and the outward religious duties Malaehl 3: 1 ; 4: 4-6. Explained l.y 
and rules of living Thus they were Christ in Matthew 11: 14; 17: 1V-18.

blameless toward God and man. "To turn the heart* of (the) fathers td 
Neither would find fault with thetn. (the) children " The reformation was 

Psactical It ts powible to live good io be Ml first in the home, blmling all 
lives in the worn of times; to let our together in love and peace The He 
Hirht shine in the dari$eet and stormiest brew adds, "the children to their father. ’ 
night. It is a vain eximse for being The hope of the world ia in the Christian ' 
bed thaï others are Imd. 4<od put you family. “Convert an adult, and you 
thereon purpose that you might shine convert a unit ; convert a child, and you 
with his heavenly light, and shtiw others convert a multiplication table.” " The 
bo w they ought to live. star of Bethlehem rests over the borne.
. "A?!?. • hed no obi,d ” *"0 the "The disobedient," the great mass oljbe
Jew child lessee** was the worst of all people who have turned away ft»m God 
bereavements. It implied at least, - To the," rather “'.r as к v., -to walk 
they thought so—the divine displeasure; in the" “wisdom tf the just»’’ Being 
while it effectually cut them off from good Is the only real wbdom Only her 
•ey personal share in those cheriae<{ ways ,fhre ways of pleasantness and |ier 
McRsianio hope*. To the Hebrew heart paths are peace.1 ‘ Disobedience and sin 
the message, "Unto you a son is horn," are always tolly. “To make ready (con- 
was the music of a lower gospel. It Untie ae in a. v.) for the Lord a people 
marked an epoch in their lite history. pn pared tor him." By bis call lore 

Light roa To-i-at. I. Children are px-nianoe, by his denunciation of eln, by 
among the greatest of Goxi’s bleseings ins portrayal of the consequences of sin. 
They are a cum fort and delight in them he was to make ready people who would 
selvee, worth f»r more than all the lie wise enough to receive the Saviour, 
trouble and care they bring. They are 
e power for the training and culture of 

nta, calling out the highest and most 
unselfish feelipg*, developing self re 
attaint, love, thoughtfulness, foresight, 
justice, and truth. It 
slhle to gain the noble 
out the infli 
help older persot 
lui feelings. They fu 

for better llvioi 
cot is or does has

.1. It is ,rig 
blessings, but

•Tilled with the Holy GboeL" "Ghost" 
is an ancient word lor “spirit." “To be 
“filled With the Holy Spirit Is to be 

-illuminated,sanctified, and guided by lu 
Influence." No one is titled tor God’s 

without the baptism of the Holy
■rttlvUy, through existing denominational In-

BIBLE LESSORS.iV hid with 
Let e/

IE
AdapUd from PeloabeVe Meet

віват oclim.
Ілоов I. Jan. 5, ft96 Lukil: 6-17.

THE FORERUNNER OF CHRIST.

Study Connections Lake 1 : |-80. 
Commit Verses 16,16. '

GOLD** TEXT.

ТаАнаговм- 
tum to theAll Yeung People's Boeieties of Whan 

name In BapUel chnrxihee,and HepUstehu.™,— 
having no organtsalloos are en if Use to rapre- 
asuUUnn we depend tor oar unity not upon 
say young people"» name or method, our com
mon bond lain the New Teetamout, In the toll 
affirmation of whose teaching.

we AM 0*1 nom with ома
' Thrtu shall go before the 

Ixird to prepare hie ways."— 
The Section Indu

fane of the 
Lrx* 1:76. 

dns the whole chap
ter, Luke 1: 1-80. bot the portions re
ferring to Maiy belong rather to

life, hut

of a rvayer Meeting Toplee tor Dee. *•
B. Y. P. U. Topia- “The oloae of the 

year, what bath God wrought P" Pa. 116.
Christian Endeavor Topic.—“How next 

year d.v be made better than this has 
been," Phil. 8 і 7-14.

glected Cold. 
ÎÉD LUNGS
esters Failed te Help,

) BY TAKING 
niq Cherry 
*V Д Pectoral.

I a www mid, which settled 
lid I did what I* "tleo does 
pglawted » thinking Н would 
came і but І 1<иіімТ. aftor a 
jut the sUghteet eicrtton

Ited a Doctor
2В5.ВІК
ШЇЇІЇШі

rangevtlie, Oat.

Cherry Pectoral

HuroBiOAL Sgrrixo—Time : October 
B.0 G*ti> a. n. 26. Place : The angel came 
to /.«charias In the temple at Jerusalem 
The birth of John was some where io 
the hill country of Iudea, where the 
hymns, the Magnificat of Mary and 
the Retied ictus of Zacharies, were

Light khom Books —Of the many 
books consulted, and from which light 
ba« com* f«4h*s* notes, only a few are 

W as meet helpful to the 
teacher. Among eommentariee the “Ex
positor’s BiTthe on Luke" (Si 60) is one of 
і be best of the'series. “Ablwtl" ($1.78)

B. Y. P. U. Daily HI Me Headings.
Monday Dee. 28.—Isa. 66, -‘Name-of 

the faithful to be perpetuated," (v. 6). 
Compare Mk 14:3-9.

Tuesday 24th.—Isa 87. “No piece to 
the wloked,"t»- 21). Compare Job І Гм 
80; Prow. 1115.

Wednesday 26th 
share your good will 
18:6-91 Jas. 1:27.

Thursday 26tb.—lea. 69. “God’s hand 
not shortened " (v. I). Compere Isa. 60: 
a, Num. 11:28.

Friday 27th.—Isa. 60 “Wonderful ac 
oeeeioos to Zion." Compere lee. 49:22; 
Mlo. 42.

Saturday 2*. Isa. 61.
Compare Job

16-21.

convert a mill 
star of Bethlehem rests 
"The disobedient,” the 
people who I 
“To the," ra 
in the' 'ЩШ 
good Is the only real 
ways -*hre ways of pi 
paths are peace.*' 
are always tolly, 
tlnue aa in a. r.

—Isa C8. “How to 
Compare Esek.

is always good.
(nMpel According to Luke__ 1.

The author, Luke,—Greek, Lucas, short
ened ftom Lu can us,—wa* probably of 
Greek ancestry , a physician, an educated

an, and a companion of Paul.
Cion," says Rev. Henry Burton, "is 

almost unanimous in saying that be 
was a painter, end, certainly, in the 
grouping of Ms figure* and his careful 
play upon the lights and shadows we can 
discover traces of his artistic skill in 
word Minting, at [any

2. The date of writing was probably 
about a. n. 68 to 60.

3. The language is Greek, of unusual

The

■Tr*
dl“The Master's

n 1 : 32, 33 ; 14:

v°°. та хгежій і-
the Baptist church, under the leadership 
of the pastor, J.W. Gardner. The pro
gramme was of an Interesting and in
structive nature. Several well written 
papers by members of the Union were 
read and much appreciated ; each 
touched upon th* early efforts of 
tamielnr Europe end Great Britain. On -, „
the following Thursday evening, the B. „ Тне Hwtobical всвжосхшхоа—

U. fa.ld « N.BpMluiu end Sool.l ів Rouu.ЄЯИ
Th. oboir г-odmd —rate »' ïomL,H?rÿ *b* Ur"‘ *“ f 
Л .ppn,pri,i« юи.іс ud Jud-, tot Jodw w*. . province «Г A. 

papers upon th* “lieras of Faith" were ,man «“P'J*-

touching more or less upon “Faith," the development. Horace had jwen deed 
thsms lor the occasion RelreabmenU t.wo “d JV'r*1‘

re plentifnfly provided at the close, ->*‘d «Avy, Seneca, and Strabo were llv- 
a moxt enjoyable end profluble time iDtal Ume_, ...
„Mm 1 Tn* Roman Емрікп held sway over

‘ 120 million* of people, nearly th* whole
at. Wary-s. Kent v». known world; but half of these were

Our young people are united in в В. Milmen gi.ee the population of
Y. P V. and are doing good work. I^et *• D. 48 ae 5.984,000.
IiOnVa -Day a young mso of promise was Deoxwss aOT. There was a general
baptised io face of strong (opposition, decline of belief in religion, and a great 
« itberi are coming. R. JÏ. Btwo*. increase of crime and every form of im

Dec. It. morality. It was like the time that pre-
--------- ' ceded the flood and the moral eta1# of

A lively conscience la one of the ><eat ^odo” b*fot!*..iU deetruotion. Dr.

Wb.n A. b«KN rt.b, -,A „04 ЇЙЙІ-* ЕГнь2

VÎ2^”",,?L.,un,bl'“l1 *"“• o.tur. ol А. ТІ00 ud ori
dlr-« Ihlio-Uod. period » . ie.lm.oo? A i

heathenism.
Ілввдат Helps See Farrar's story 

“Darknessand Dawn”; Ublborn's“On- 
. fllct of Christianity with Heathenism."

. Palxstine had a population of a boat 
* six million (Selab Merrill), while Jeru

salem was a city of great magnificence, 
the metropolis of the Jewish world.
J. The First Sign of the Dawn— Library. Edfrsheim’a The Temple 
Tbe ,«« lb* world for lb. Ud i„ Mlol.tr?" ,i«r- .lull do.cr,p,loo

.dr.o. ol ühriil. The "ftllnw of of Ala rorrioe. “Al the tim. of Іпооом" 
ІІПМ be- oome. (І)ТЬнім were 01.0? The boor of mormoy (nine o'clocki 
joodo, but aoml? oil th. world ni Mb- „.„|o, (3 o'clock, men 
|Mt to A. one «overomem ol Home. «. ~тггі o.-l«l tbo cento? .ocrilo..
Am A. pr-oh.1. of A. r»pol «tod r,(. -An on,.! o. tbo I/ml.' on. of 
<Г—r.l In -.l*l?> Ctd b. protected In '‘OltniltC’ ! Г t- rplrile ' .pokl't! of in llcb 
'He r ""rk llomsn rood. mod. for „„ , : Thl. .. Ih. pmhtd.
Umlr .«ton. w.r. . bigtiwoy tor tbo of th. Iic.oly

I. bud A. Ifottton Mldktr. wore o ,tod? A our next Іммт.
(tt.nl for tu pranotor. (1) Tbo world |/ -Zbchci.. ... troublcl. "
.M « рис., tor .lrao.1 A. oil? An., .(luted iHcorbetl. "Andl..r fell upon 
•о A.I tb. (O.p.1 ooold bov. fM. oobrmt. Not « much .Шли or dr.cf of

anger a* holy awe.
1І. “ I hy prayer i« heard " The prayer 

be bed been urging for meny year*, r.nd 
the wider prayer which grew out «if h, 
for the redemitlkm of hi* pwple. and ilie 
coming ol the Messiah. Hoih were 
answered in the forerunner John. “Call 
hie name .lnhn.n "The grace of J* 
hovah.” •' The gracious gilt of Jehovah ” 
It is the same as "Jonah." The name 
expreeered God's fsvm to the woni, thp 
message of grace ami good-will towards 
men which Jphn was to usher In.

14. “Joy and gladnsse.” The latter 
word means exullani Joy, transports of 
J<iy. “Many shall rejoloe." This ia the 
Answer to the wider prayer for the good 
of all the people

І.юнт roa th* Daily Life 1. The
b—I (I

gate of heaven Jwhemw 
messengers from hen 
dream. It was while 
that be was transficu

A MssevChsistmas!

50 YEARS.P"
• “The greatest gift of all the ages—the 
gill of Jesus Christ to e dying-world.’

Thanks be unto God 1er Ills nnspeak- 
•Me gilt."-Paul

To Him who was bore a Bab* In Beth
lehem looks the chrl.tUn world today 
and sees in Him ihe Saviour from sin 
and suffering and the One leading up to 
virtue end діогу. 4

rate."

with-Irai character 
•hildren Chi 

is to retain thair youth- 
rnish higher mo- 
g. Everything a 
an Influence down

pray tor temporal 
with an unselflsh

For the Inst « years Cough 
Wedlnim-.lieve beeeeemliig 
te en,I living neLbut during

SHARP’S
HA (.It AM OF llOKEHOt'M»

«wards at WavUt'a Fair. uence of.c
U Cure ItoligMNsa.

IXPLANATOBY.

,tirea
Y, P. 
the vestry. 1 
excellent and

C Never lef lbs Kronі Ussk torCuili g
fIIOI'PH, Hit tilth A8B rOLHH.ht to1 Thousands of -men and

breathe, move, and li e-pass off the 
etitge and are heard of no more. Why P 
None ware biassed by them. None could 
point to them ae their means of redemp
tion, not e line they wrote, not a word

spffite, could be recalled, and so W*V 
they p9Whed; their light went out In 
darkness, and they were not remem M 
beied more ihau the Inseeteo! yestedday.
Will you thus live end die? O, man, 
live tor something. Do good, and leave 
behind you a monument of virtue that 
the storms «( time can never destroy. 
Write your name, by kindness, lore, and 
mercy, on the hearts of thousands you 
corns in contact with year hy year, and 
you will never be forgotten No, y 
words, your deeds, will • e as legible on 
the hearts you leer* behind м ihe sytrs 
on the hrow of evening. Good deeds 
will shine as brightly on the earth as the 
stare In Heaven.''

“ Virtue and truth have often humUn 
lodgings, while pride and worldlnees And 
very comfortable apartments."

Do not forget the ogder was—the Man
ger—th* Cross-then tba Throne." W»« 
this the Divine place tor the Son f What 
may the sont expect? *C*n you iak« 
the hardship* and trials lr\ the anticipa 
lion ol the rewards and the blessedness ?"

The cfoss of I A# gear will be attended 
serious reflections on the part 

hristlaos. It was hi Un
til* year that many now

Alt Drbggt[1st» and most Grocery
oars> ««as*- » BeenЛТГтпк Thjbo Sigh or тяв Dawn__

“The Heavenlv Messenger bringing 'he 
-Ve. 8-13. This

cations from 
prophet since 

e, bui now anew

ARMbTRONGâCO.,
answer to prayer." 
was a special sign l»eoau«e 
renewal ol direct communl 
God. .There bad been no ю 
Malarhi, 400 years beloi 
and great prophet was v> apix-ar.

8, “In the order of bis course. " Ilia 
course, that of Abia, was the eighth.

“HU lot WS-,” etc. (Nee R v.) 
meaning is that after be ami hia 

brother prim-ts bad entered that morn 
ing into : be temple of the Lord, they 
drew lot* to determine which part of the 
service each tine should take, and the 
lot fell to him to burn incense. This 
was the only time In his life when he < id 
thi«. for “there are said to have been 
Fu.onn priests in l hrial'e time, so that no 
priest would ev«T offrr incense more 
than once " " Temple." The central 
building, the sanctuary, divided into the 
Holy І'Іа«чі, and the Holy .if Holies. 
The common word mr temple include* 
the courts amt buildings around the 
sanctusrv here mentioned.

lit. “Whole multitude of the people* 
« praying without" the sanctuary, 
within the courts

Proprietors, St. John,
nr sox SB turn

п в
they

18 XMAS 95

Baptist Book Room,
Til,1'

ih Organs.
190 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, Ц. R.
medium tixed

і me at this 
the frui Head piters fr Xus Pr. senti.E ORGAN Chance opportunities make us known 

to others and still more to ourselves.— 
1-а Rochefoucauld.

There Ja nothing useless to me 
sense olrvei people turn everythin 

— I* Fontaine.

toon Hsnd-oni» Vafrnders, of n«-ar1y svsry <fr- 
»‘en Imaginably. Ihoxvil groixtel. from

. *< . av . «n . «V . v,-., av , tv,, $i. 
»l.n,»l ». I/.wlv lor В Y.iV Vntoe stfis. 

Ш itwlgns In Boohfrb^ f vim Via each to #1. 
Annual»--Hoys and Girts Own, Chums, hoys 

of CsnsJs. touiKl.jr st Horn., «tf.
1«C0 Clillilrrn» Toy Rook., Io <* Imintol linen, 

роргг snu cut .lisps*, from I Oris, to |IJB 
S00 «.nipt* roptn. of OxSitol T-srli»re" Bïbl- », 

IS p-r r*nl nhliirtliin «luring this mouth— 
Ikiis fj to |lt»arh.

Cansdlsn Bsp'tH НтіипвІ—<0 rents. V)rsn<*.
s«b .fi ts, |Xno—bt-entiiul present 

Port* In tHtool > Imlingfa 
tor Nms.-fl sixlgl SB

Ikm-t'orges to ton-» ««Kir order tor Lsakiii 
Irrlp. and Paper lor iws.

No* r-sdy—isrs Gotilen Tuts *V*s. dost-n ;
7> IVtouIx t * Nid", g| «7 m *1 let 

No. Ц ‘J 4 Id sod S Nsuhsjr Kong-. All lu on* 
box*. ДІЛ').

order, at a bargain.

/OCALION
l-ord, I sit In Thy wide space,

My child upon my knee ;
She looketh up into my face,

And I look up to Thee.
—George Macdonald.

Nut
ubitituie for th. Pip. 
CM than half the cort.

.four ?ngn( t>e 

early months of
in our young peoples societies were con
verted and publicly oooleesrtl Christ, To 
some of us their conversion brought ad 
dltional responsibility as well ai delight 
Hava w« welched over these dear ones as
«. ibmtld І II.» •• ~tun»lM nd «.„Him» . lb, will «111. mr
InUmMd tor th. rl,hl u w. rm/hl? Mv, ?„ у,, м,,ши,
H w. h.» dtwt. our tlttl, 1.1 o. Utuvk Th.n Ik. «11.» r— up .loft .nd nu » 

.■—*.*?. Nluftll»—. Bnl lonkout wbl.'lt th,. h.lntsm» on th. tl.ck 
.11 k... not k..,i fahhhl »nd tb. ?«r k IlaMI Mo pm,., «,d, ih. ml 
mj. De wn r.nt.nb.r .tur fut lu .nd ,loft I, .bn,, lk. ,h
«.k tor,l»nn« t Do», ne» promts. <*» «Itohn... .nd .rul.tn t,<lo,
—prn?.rrull? promu.—ar«ur tur.-- gl,« . ehene. to — wklnk w., to.u.r. 
tbsn at ooo* start out in the strength —Spurgeon, 
ever st hand for the ears est and seek in ' 
bo (hr « ptw.iklo lo »>Імт Ik. tlm. ”• •» »« ikroo,lt with oor III. u 
A.tl If «от. ?oun, okrletleo Гм], ku » 4»11 hrrr? kot, .,.r? word, every 
IItut ?«r nl okrliti.n III. ku. In n him- Iknu.kyr.r? nkol«, l.n—d wklok w. 
•urn, koen dluppololin,—not tkftt ko drop. Wo ,o op t»rolo«l?. never 
nliomplnd loo monk or rolled про. n dm.tnlo, tknt wo dull .top n(nio wt 
CkrUl wbo felled klm, faut dut ko did dud. Then «m. do? 
notwfaiU, follow kU Utrd. wilk kurt upon on u«dv | l.m (n.wln?. 
nod wwil. lot look bur tkn It.lprul wool, -tvdw.uk. " knt U tkl.-"
"but tr nor tout tin w. knvn on etlrooeu »0»"-r, "I Bin un. of your pi.nit. Yon with Ik. Fntlur." nod ikon rom.mk.r- dropnid Um «wd okloh (r.. Into nu." 
In, HU rk.ro.Ur o duorllud In th. Oor livu nr. Uu ItUIn (пг.Іте plnnu In 
illklw. >«d notwptln, hU own io,lut Ion wklok II U nor prl,ll.(o lo drop «.da 
"Ш u. onto, boldly to th. Ulroo. of W. dull h.v. wool Uu tntlu of Uu 
(race, that we may obtain mercy 
And grace to help in time of need/’

The“Take your needle, my child, end 
your pattern - It will come out 

в by and-bye. ’ Lifo is like that— 
one stitch st a time tahen patiently, 
end the pattern will сите out tall right 
like embroidery - Oliver Wendel Holmes.

Reed Organs Think cf Uie prier

i Scribner's Tube*.
host, which we

. JOIN №.. Lit
ti157 Grenville $4.,

A LIP AX. M. k
battle sound 
the world aroond.’’

(8) The Greek language, the most per
fect medium of speech, was spoken 
everywhere with the native languages, 
so that th* gospel could be beard and 

by all. The conques 
sn«lei, which diffused 
uage, the Greek civilisation 
learning throughout the Beef, were e 
marvellous providentiel preparation for 
the gospel. (4) The Bible of ih«« Jews 
has been translated into the Greek 
language in the thiid century before 
Cnrlst, This version is called the “8*p- 
tuagint" (6) The Jews had been die 
persed through all lands, carrying the 
Old Testament, which bore witness to 
one God, and held the prophecies of the 

And they had esta 
synagogues In almost every to 

ng is lh“ there wees place In which to preach 
means a heln *he gospel and a peuple who could easily ôfwr’ work reached. (6) It was a t$ne of great 

that no man infoUeÇtiial activity. It eras an era of 
literature and learning. (7) It was a 
time when the nations were awakening 
to their need of a truer religion, * dearer 
light, a powerful Redeemer from sin. 
There wa.' despair for their own rellgipne 
and an Intense desire for something bet
ter. The prophecies of the Old Test*.

W« k~rd
Wr ere so bu«v w th dly trad»- that «r» rtiu! 

It uutfr Impossible Vi answer very many nut'» 
l««m- during ■ brtalmse erawm Hrtfri l ,*n- 
çlosit *\ *n4 nrkfrr r Ifr bsisntw will he- 
Miurnrj itt iiifmini, we an- bars to 
you Slid eut ft of f patron. #

lioh

I0RJ
A Word to Trackers - ' j.

Will mail y* u on receipt of 4f»c., ()n* 
R'x of BraotHul Christmas Carts and 
Envelop*в. Don't miss it.

Mr.KSV CllRISTM IS TO ALL.

res.1 цими of Alex- 
th* Greek 1*11^.

■9- a Q«o. A. McDonald.
twfa-Тгки. ПерХІИ Www*
14» ursirrltfr HL. Наша*. В. В.

Cornea

Our livra are 
which It b і 
Wa shall bare 
seeds which we are planting these days.
-J. R. Miller, I». D.

цвіті
- Tsssll, •

Omnlpathy.гаввнр
ЩШ

fis corns in answer v, earnest 
of < tod may be the 

Гчмпе the angelic 
ven, aa in Jacob s

th* mount.

ihHihil

re,»** r. lain Joy or delight In whai «

кЙІ'іЗммЗ Еметтяг
m? mul to—d «L „“« оПЬ. —Г ttî “m,dlS

Lit m. hnnrtk? "P«o« k. SHI” nod .11 15,* Сгм ’ r to -.IL Ut m? ml olio, u> him Ik “g*"***1 .“?*”-lif-lb*. d°W*J -bo- L.noltoll/Md.Sr.ton:

to кім a «toy the fear and dread from the 
disciple* on the lake.

De I feel, keenly, my weeimew and 
Inability to do anything, then, let ne 
modlute on that strength that Is lathe 
circle of thy heavens ; or batter, that Is 
the band that holds eternity together 
and at the same time is the fountain and 
centre of ell life enotoaed—that strength 
that from the beginning hath swung In 
to, and swings m rotation myriade of 
worlds, Let me think of eueh as mine 
end for me, then with the apostle I can 
say “I oan do all things throtigh Christ 
who strengthen^ me.

Do I dreed the grave or its power, here, 
tor me, end la me, and I In it, is some
thing stronger then death end more

Originated end

the curing of *114 
by thf external a 
poisonous drugs.

Calsrrn Ci reef for 50 els
» C. A. GREEN.

For information rail ne, or sddrew,
.irii. неони*.

Agent for Maritime 
174 Guilford, 

dec 4 .linos .

actlced by Dr. C A. 
sa* . since 1848. tor 
Iscraes of the body 
\p:icanon of non-

waa praying 
d met the

best blessing* voroe to ns when 
our personal desires are atworbed in the 
larger desire for the salvation of men. 
Thus God blesaed Job with ifoublo his

ти www w, кеш on,
MxnUontbls paper.

past blaming* when lie prayed for his 
friends.

3. That an answer is delayed is no 
sign that the prayer is unheard. God 
bestows his answers at the best time, 
when they will do the most guod. Rut 
during the long Uilay we are being pre
pared for the answer*, and the aulweni 
are being prepared for us.

ÎLLoeTBATiow. Many an answer must 
wait tor our fitnees to receive.

IV. Ten Forrrit 8iox or the Daw*. 
—“Neet» in the prophetic vision of what 
the forerunner was to he and do. Hi* 
greatness.” Ve. 16-17. 16. “He shell 
be greeu" No small or weak man <«oul«i 
do tbg work given bim to do. "In the 
eight of the Lord." Real greatness, as 
dlitingoiebed from what men often call 
greatnera. lie wra great in goodness, 
great to character; great as the servant 
of God who filled his large soul full of 
divine power, He was great In his mis
sion, great In bis work lor the kingdom 
of God.

SnooRD. His Silt Contsol “He
shall drink neither wine 
drink" і I. *., M wbuld be 
(Nt»m, 6: 1-16), one spiraled 
tor a particular mission i ah example of 
holiness, of consecration, of ralf-oootrol, 
by habita manifested to the world.

Thud. Filled with tu Sriarr,

огшіоиаі çm*

rasa-*- Klag" TsIsfBrais He. SU
жпієававяв,

it are

ment all pointed to this |wrio«l.
Lissaky. bread’s new book,11 Proper- 

tlnn of the World for Christ’’ Virgil’s 
“Fourth Eclogue" Leoky’a “History of

Nt. t’aileton, 
Hi. John. N. B.

Winter Sashes.European Morale."
II. THi Second Sion or vhi Dawn— 

ust all go "A holy family and other persons watch 
there sometime*. . The glare of the day- fng and praying tor the coming of the 
light Is too brilliant ; our eyes become In- Redeemer."—Vs. 6-7. A group of holy 
Jtired and enable to discern the delicate persons is riven by Luke. - Anna, 
shades of oolor, or appreciate neutral Himeon, Joseph, Mary, besides Zeoheries 
tints—the shadowed chamber of sickness; and Klleabeth, whose eyes were toward 
the shadowed house of morning ; the the dawn, and whose hearts were reedy 
shadowed life from which the sunlight to receive the light, 
has gone. But leer not I -it ІаЗДе shad- 5. “There wee in the days of Herod."
ow of God’s hand. He is leading the- . Herod the Greet, the founder of the
There are lessons that ran only be Herodlan fomlly and the father of mort 
learned there. The photograph of Fie of the Herod* mentioned tu the New 
face oan ocl* be fixed in the dark chain- Testament alter the infancy of Jrau*. 
tier. But do not suppose that he has A certain prirat named “Zacharies."
wet thee aside, Thou art still In His Nothing is known of him beyond what
qnher; Ho has no’, flung thee away as a is recorded here. “Of the course of 
worthless til fng. He Is only keeping Abia." 
thee close till the moment comes when hood were 
He can send thee

HAUFAJC, N. B.
3M.4» WiiiLUiv: "In the shadow." We m

Wave you ГІ seVlifr HsithrX tor your 
l)Ou*v 7 Yen should Raw. I Wry mass 
tli» lu>uss«*uuS»t*hle, sa**1 Ih* fuel sod 
kwp tint wladvwk fr,.» from frrajk

ЯЙ-ТаЖ

MCDONALD,

A CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO.
9Г. JOHN, N. ». OH, №«. or. JOB*. * k.

НОТНІ.

CXHTSAL НОСИ,
sauras, s. s. (Irt»k lor Akljah. Tkn prln.t 

redtoldwl nod,r David Imo 24 au
.‘ni ЙBЇ“ки25!

from others

courses or classes, which took turns la ШОрауИріМга, Ms^idW. Basasses tbsre- 
SuU of a dleoruend Hlomr v -i sod Uver ou rad

Beach
ly on some errand in which He will be 
glorified. Oh, shadowed solitary ones, 

bar bow ekwely the quiver is 
bound to the warrior, * і thin tmj reach 
of the hand, and guarded jealously !- 
Rot. F. В Meyer.

administering the services of the temple 
(1 throe. 24). The heads of thee# 
courses were the "chief priests," so 
often mentioned in the Bible. Each 
course ministered tor one week, from 
th* Sabbath to the Sabbath, beginning

ШШЩїШіШ
M—TL tor it—àînÏ/ïL^

юе *. s. rare», KeSéWto ’» btoroach 
A Liver Pille

r
>

«9Ш



ANDJVISITOW. December 35MESSENGER Deoei4
Jі repeated to begin labors in Hallfex 

—— , . і ti.isaedkrtely after the,week <x prefer,
la 7*« f ІіемГіеп for We*e-1 They plan to dire five weeks to the dty.

her the Моє. JL W Ixwgter. Alterne* I Other ib-nominations have not as yet 
Mènerai fnr Neva llentie, gtrea a rivti arranged with the Methodisu to oo- 
and interesting sketch of the British operate in the eerrleee. They may do 
Moose of Owemtwie It Is a raey. toad- so. 
able article The Iter. A. C. • bate preached a

Two sennets from the pee e# Pm teaser sermon, on the fith Instant, to his con- 
Theodore II Hand, on* to ‘•Aenapohs (rogation, In the last pert of which 
llaein.” the other to “Teeeywe Hook," discussed the Irrepressible question 
are found In the seme number of lhe the pronriety of rhristiane indulging in 
Г ееліМпа Afagoster The* bars merit the favorite smusements of onrd playing, 
of a high onlsr and will bear oopyiag. dancing and theatricals This Is a vital 
Harr they are. Mityect now in all the larger social

centres. Mr, Vhuie believes that the 
амяагм.м **•'■ devout of ail evangelical denominations

rftl ,ed rrywal ■«ream* fn*et rest ««d ^ oonttsnm these amusements, and so does

'Tbr^T.^Ï 'Ti'^V.Va
T” nm"‘ ™* ",n •"** l».l Hernia, epproplele the
Thy wâure, sailed, u'srhrek» m levs’- be- vtrsary of the birth of the

5ï«.uiîti"Tthir
by baptism. Unri

Rev. R. G. Harris, after serving the 
Blnhrook, Caletor and Tyneside ohutehee 

ly tor me pent teenty-ooe yean, 
goes to the Boston and Burtoh churches.

It eas the wHUr's privilege to ТІШ 
Toronto on Monday, Nov. Ilth, and 
speak to t *o hundred young Un toners or 
the Waimer Road and Rlnor Ht. obnrobes 
on “The Ancient Cities of Abraham's 
May.” It was a time long to be 
bored for the hearty interest displayed 
end the warm eel come given.

Rev. W. W. Weeks and Rev. C. A. 
Eaton, began their pastorates with the 
Waimer Road and Rloor 8t. churches on 
Sunday, Dec. 1st. They were heartily 
welcomed by their, congrégation.

Rev P. a. McK’en. late 
Scotia, Is settled In Berll 

Rev. B. Uaralde, (orme 
to St. Catherines.

Port Hope, Dec. 17.

miWagering the big apple would perhaps 
involve for the street urchin as murk of 
the spirit of gambling as wagering e bun 
dred pounds would for the editor of the 
I CMA-sf. It Is"very evident that e ohan s 
for gain which is insuffirient to eaelta 
the cupidity of a rich man may raise the 
gambling spirit la a poor man or a boy to 
fever beet. Tbs prisse of the churvh 
lottery which 
class ol persons are no doubt objects ol 
very considerable desire to another. The 
appeal to the gambling spirit is not so 
strong Ol course in the ohurch lottery as 
in those where greater prises are offered, 
but it is cet Vainly present and Influential, 
and is not that precisely the reason-why 
the lottery Is perpetuated and defended 
by the Roman Catholic < "huroh T 

The І'аміМ continue» its argument 1-у 
declaring that “the in an who has a dollar 
to spare and spends it In a lottery where 
the lottery is not forbidden by law doe» 
no wrong. The money Is hU to save or 
to spend." It appears' from this teach 
ing that any lottery, no matter what its 
character, so long as it has not came 
under the ban of civil law, affords nu n 
an apportunlty of spending their spare 
dollars, ol which 'they may quite in- 
uooently avail themselves. The 
deserves praije for Its heroic consistency 
—for if the church lottery why not 
others?—but It looks surely as If-the 
camel had got more than hia nose in 
now. It is unnecessary to say that we 
dissent entirely from such doctrine, la 
our view s man has no right to spend 
money, or do anything, so that it will re
sult in either Injuring hie own moral 
nature. In promoting a public evil or 
putting temptation in the.way of otner-, 
all of which the man who gambles in Ьч- 
tory tickets does. Gambling, the Oeri»l 
declares to I* "a vice just because and in 
so far forth as it involves waste of money 
and waste of time or leads to sins agai 
justice or charity or some other virtue. '1 
This is much leas than the truth and a

days the President of the United States, 
baa published words which carry with 
them a threat of war, and the nation at 
dur doors with Whom me supposed our 
selves to be on most friendly terms la brist
ling a 1th hostile demonstrations and ee 
am forced to feel that it Is possible the

Messenger and Visitor.

A MoO. В LAC*. ....
A И. Cuirass, • Baldness 

omOSi-Ho.S PUOSLST HciLDiwa, Paiiroa 
Williaw Hr., nr. Joe*. Я. Л.

—— . -bonds of peace which have endured soIon, m.,Ld.nl, b. .«.tH .ml th... 

I» reference Ui advertising, business or t«u nations of one blood ta plunged Into 
armed conflict. Surely It tea time a hen 
the Christian people of both countries 
should not only pray to God for the 
preservation of peace but should use to 
the fullest citent the influence which 
they posse*» to prevent the awlul crime 
of such ■ war. ■
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Une. suit the date on the add rsa» label will be 
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of Nova 

ily of India, goes often,
whsSlat anul- 

eburoh. He 
original members 

413had bemadded 
leg the Rev. .1. F. 

A very'a pastorate 2ИЛ ; that of the Rev. 
K T. Miller M; and that of Rev. W. E. 
Hall fit. These pastorates were 1.3, 9 
and 4 years respectively. By letter 48; 
by experience Й ; restored 2. There 
have luwu baptism» every year except 
in 'VO-"91. two years of which some 
churohes have many more than that, 
of disagreement and barren 
the present pastor has been In charge 
tn.'Jtsi have been raised for church 
building The mortgage is now only 
Г2.И0» Thai will ha hidden some of 
theee days to come down. The morning 
■r' mon was an apprsl to the ohurch to 
lake courage and g<> forward. A portrait 
of Mr. Avery was used to remind the 
ehoreh of bis services. The after meet
ing in the evening was one of mu< li 
power The original members and-1 hose 
who had oome. into the church during 
і be respective past--rules were requested 
to rise in their several‘оіааам. Home of 
each class spoke a few words. At one 
meeting lately 7 rose for prayer. Pastor 
Hall seems in good health and spirits.

Word comes to llalifex that the Rev. 
|^И Hk inner is not as well aa usual and 
is not expected lo survive long. He 

nty, and bis family have the sympathy of 
and tii'-lr many friends. Reposts*.

Sunday so

bright feci 
must be^gj

It is aoha 
American

all roryns 
time it is «

t to all hikw fibers until an 
Uni» I» received. Returning the ТИК ( ASkKT'h iRtil MK*T8. Fredericton Loiter. •

K-r -.til'll.» reedy'» w*wing Ude -fee Mro 
T*bleed iny stiver» Palm With world unrvstt 

Kar «ends thy bridal brougbt htir labs, bravé 
• llisvd •blya—Cbs'tnidsle, 

and аечіммії gems» of

pager Is not .ulBeteot noUes. Alt arrwaragse 
mast be paid when tbs paper Is dleeooUnwd.

A OMAHOB1* 
the OLD and

Ills almost pathetic to observe how 
dutifully the Urielrf Ungers over the 
Church tattifry as ff it had s haunting

Dias Editor,-It is time, I confess, 
that you repeated invitations for a con- 
tribution til the Мжмвміаа ano Visitor 
met with some respone other the 
promise. Perhaps, under фе olroum- 

nnot-do better in this com
munication than to deal <Hfch purely 
local interests.

Sin eour good brother Creed has in
timated that the Fredericton ehoreh 
appreciates her pastor, the pastor rises 
to say that be appreciates the Frederic
ton church. A little over a year ago we 
arrived in the Celestial utty and took our 
Aral look over the Held, whither it 

hand of Qod had led us. 
We were pleased with what we saw that 
bright autumn day and we have re
mained pleased. No man, certain ly no 

man oould go as pastor to aa la
the church having 

neither seen nor heard hhn, without 
fear of proving a disappointment. 

We had the fear, though It was tempered 
somewhat by the ohnroh’s reputation for 
kindness to her pastors and by a deter
mination on our part, in oaee the dis
appointment appeared, to make the 
period of it brief. The reception which 
we received, however, was so cordial 
and tits duties ai hand proved so 
[aging that we forgot our fears and 
mind ourselves happily and heartily at 

work. Throughout the year the people 
have given generously tholr confidence 
and oo operation and to this, with God’s 
blessing is due the 
bave been permitted to eqjoy.

The denominational news column has 
told your readers something of the 
шостеє* of the work here, though of - 
the extent ol our blessing few are prob
ably aware. Since the present pastorate 
began, the hand of fellowship has been 
given to one hundred ana seventeen

will be made provided
/ be mad# unless the OLD add Andjale. the 

Win. (s.iiirfarwun.

Thy nisres,
And"ei with Ragland'•

"Mr d'or "
■ ill riiwne «II day lev#'» wadded U.lal eeng

apprehension that fis ' defence of that 
cherished institution ol its church was 
not "quite oompleie and eufllclen' We 
ha«l supposed that 1-у our semi serious 
treatment of lU article of Nov. 21 we 
would be understood as havingpermitted 
onr opponent to have th<- last wor»l; The 
champion of tiro lottery does not,’how 
ever, api-ear to appreciate our gen 
but returns to the attack In anothe 
ing article, iiÿ'wbich it is intimated that 
our failure to treat lU former article very 

because of our Inability to 
with its arguments. Let us look

A n v ваті ai no Ratss furnished on applloa-
new erownad with peaceful he*

Where bloomed
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To carve rrmsinuranee In n.darnel meb * 

nrolsd li* v.ilcseof tiir see gnl'* flock.
1-М. culm Is his, аІ.юОіеаа of the |>lhc,'- 
V» when hs welt«l He greet РіІМ'« •Ign

l.aiksd Г...ІВ eut »r rlh'« «heller

of
IHRI8TMA8.

December twenty fifth Is the dale of 
this issue of the Mkssknubr ahuVimtoI, 
but as the

Krs ...«m

() seer and Englishman,'oar anawerlsgliearfe 
l.cspl at thy wonts ol umpire I Bur» ‘Us
In "That true Worth" thy form shmihtst frnjtt

Whcro^ltifcs, M.'Dseald, Tuppsr played 
th.dr parts

At «tnt-s.rali. sullTrtng at Old Engl end's toet 
Our Pleiad mule.—..ns flee, oss destiny.

Thsou-bb M. Каві. 
у son Rock is the Pinnacle of 

Pinnacle Island (one of the Five Islands) 
Basin of Minas, CumlieAml Com 
Nova Scotia. The rook Is solitary, 1 

high at low water, 
figure strongiv resembling, as e 

from thn Basin, lord Tennyson Tn bis old 
ago. Dr. Rand, In one of his summer holi
days at Partridge Island, was the first to 
notice this likeness to Ten 
by the hand of nature out of rook

paper is really printed a day 
ill reach most of its readers

seriously

then lor a little at some of these terrible
earlier it w SSL church,before Christmas day. We are
reminded that another year hay qui 
passed since we last wished our Iri 
"A Merry Christmas," and now again 
we desire to otter them, one and all, a 
hAarty Christmas greeting, 1 Anting that 
in moat if not all of the homes wheie the 

a welcome there is much to

lokly arguments. .
The grand fundamental position in 

which the CatM puts Its trust, a* wo 
understand It, is, that gambling is not, 
like stealing and lying, bad in principle 
or intrinsically immoral and is therefore 
capable of being employed for good and 
legitimate ends, aa it actually is (астаті 
Ing to the CosAyI’s contention) in the 
ohurch lottery. To quote its own words :

“The evil lies, not in the 
staking money on an uncc 
iut in conditions and circumstance* ex- 

to the act. On the other hand, 
In the case of lying and theft, the act 
Itself by itself, is hail. Our contempor
ary admit» that it would not be wrong 
to wager the J proverbial big red apple. 
Yet it wouhi undoubtedly be wrong to 
■leal the big red apple, just aa it Would 
be wrong to tell the smalios 1 lib, though 
it should harm no one, and even help 
the one who told it out qf an unpleasant 
predicament. The reaion of course is 
that then and lying are essentially 
wrong, the one being opposed injustice, 
the oilier 10 truth ; whercu* gambling In 
the technical sense. Is noi essentially

Now we have eon tended from the first

1. J.

paper finds
inspire joy and gratitude, 
season of the year, when the demands 
of business are accustomed to relax 
somewhat their severity, that a little 
time may he given to family re unions 
and that the festivities connected with

OiUurio Letter.

mere act of 
rtain issue,

anv. r. x. uatkoot.

red A Merry Christinas to you Mr. Editor, 
and to all the brotherhood of the M пайк
ова and Visitor. One of the privileges 
of an editor and a correspondent'la the 

A public meeting was held on Friday making of many friends unawares, and 
evening the 13th, the 91st anniversary the keeping In touch with many people 
of the birth ol the late Hon. Joseph whose feces we will never see on earth.
Howe, In the Lyceum, old Temperance Have you any winter down by the 
Hall, a fitting place, for there the greet j0 Uti. lakeside region, we have had see- 
statesman s voice was often heard, to oral varieties of weather dnrlng the past 
consider the matter of erecting a tnonu few weeks. Thanksgiving day was bit-
ment to hia memory. It was well terly cold, and aince then the mercury

ГЬ!„ b“ Ü-...IU Ire..- *uon opmed. A good work
lBg ТІ Iго; 1 «.terd», WM mild pro«m« .id . numb.. h»d Ьеш.,

ÎSf.^Zff^r iïïSll.TÏÏr«т.ТІЇЇ «lough tor Iodmn .umm.r m.d lod»jr It b.pU«S then Me»™. Cro-l«y .nd
і Хм ftdr  ̂ In "™ *• *r* lluntar un* ud tor MT.r.l -»k.

l.H tât’rZ! t T w Ьмоа» th. ,<wn« p«,pl. ol 16. Peler- .poke lb. word 0Г 111. to crowded eirdl-.
Гк tin Гм r-.<»i»4on ere relljioc here, Uld Tb., oo. week In oor
L і І w. will meet them el the Velna, no. with ^ureb ,„,| „„,1, mrwe WMk. In tie

ïb’c^îrb^.^^., V; with w.terproof. MellMdls, ohnroh Their word w»
*rk” »»l™ll“ ."'"".Т’Ч," will power end men, pmie»«l ООЄТ.Г.

Judjc Briser, etpr.^ Ш. nplnldo <Ї2Г,ШІІЇГ.' but'ï D^Imb» min - dfc ïiî ,4k ênd'ë'deêê InûratbMono- 

14‘».e4d*to ‘,k*‘ m!4°4n3llb2<,Uto e°nr*c|*lend they mey mkoome. Te unnwl In ell onr »ryP|o» .Inoe tbelr d»

tound^Sundey, ,too. lit ,e dey ol muoh In*

Orer iweoiy yerne heye pee^l ewey ,|»r,l, et. p»,p|, orl.breted the Bret piece, the greet m»|ority 4f theee ■
•Inoe Cleeenior Howe died el Unrern ,j,xh „rU™ opeoln» ol their people ere adolO. iome o( them, even

ip ment Ноо». ГЬІеЬі thehriimoemnent >p|„dld wllho. Of the »» memb.™ edemxwd In yeem. There ere twenty.
ol eeob other In time of oehunlly „ ГЇ,. Ldto'SS." E"‘м“Д w w'Lti ^'U “I m'J^Tjn'pÜ T «і
there it lueurenre which 1, oo. legitmetc, trymen'. enpreteiloo of hi. wonhuid her. “lellon,»l»,n.'’^l the nhorol oroeelon iwo brother, eol4od the hep- 
ee eodoubi there le, or eree If In ordln- nul,lm wehwe. lt wee neoemery thet e he. пмгіу trebled ui memberahlp In the tlelry together. On enenber, three
ery Ituurenon toeiuree not morelly leglll long timeeSesld IntSfTWSe. between hie ,w0 deoedee. brotbere were beptleed. 01 nee femlly,
m»e ere aometlmee Imrodno»!, we do „ Ô7hli Iter. W. W. WW. twato hi.mini.try « ^ tothm uni hta ÿnghur
no, w the. 0,1. greet., help* the Gee- rri.'4'*V,*,te й .TÜîinî'it 4"^,.^. wSiTET* I'whto'Te^Of^tiut^ ÏÏÎ 

k4f', main contention. The wlllingnees the sympathies of the people. HU gift ^ rel,Hng рввІОГ| metier, son, and daughter accompanied
of a nunfber of persons to contrlbete to v,le*r antipathies was equally ,j|ver „g, yyj ^ tAfcom. each other. We teUour Pedo-baptist
money to be ep^prie,». toU.„ pey ЕГ J^u’VbJ Г^ГЙь'йІ

ment of each other's losses in сам of Baptists, later will, the iZoman Ca. holies ^hUaIWv^ «2 STthefetbenT^f aTrsra^dedlntheNew TeeUmen, and 
certain accidents or to tbelr ЬепеІІоіагім and later atillby the «wdrsehe pursued IarM)1 of wbom fow^ar^fort te we have baptised no Infants. It should 

to case ol death is Involved ee necessary “ .re,*r*nc* *? îL7b“b M oow. has been supplying tor tea weeks be added that we hav« done no proeelylr
end fundee,en,*1 in MllHUImeto Ur '5ГЬ*?,4Г ^ S*.'іЬ

If. there tore, wtMn n ’„en «.• UlttorbW wbtoh time «1, conld Ь, іоТ4 to.^plT Mf tapJLl! tES be^TSL
takes ouR an Insurance policy, ho con- heal. There had to be no little for- ^ . .. reeentatlveeol th* Methodist. Preebeteri-■Id.™ that he i, [eking advantage of on getting end neliul. torgirlngh.tor. »5ЯТ th.^Ura.I'Ü’hwl en. EpUonpelleo end Roien Ctihollc

company, lor mutuel protection, n .eome J hu memory, Thl. h» Iwen done, mean, the leeet among the -ufl.ro™. A™£ Norm] ,lud„u
to us he cannot i>e charged with doing rightly done. momartb* илтпаїтт ahared richly In the blearing. Thirteen
anything hut legitimate Ьпвіпма. If, on Joseph Howe was great. HU stout has lately received a bequest of IS,000 of their number have been baptised; 
the other hand, he regards the traits- courage and eon thing eloquence blew up fro™ a Baptist In Philllpeeille, Ont others will unite with the home churohes
action as of the nature of a wager made 6 “«‘•fof Tory magistrate# in Halifax, a Happening to be In Toronto ooo day last during the Chrlatmu holidays. Many of 
.hh Ihu nest well feathered with public funds, month, I found тумІГіп the college ohsp other denominations have professed
with the company, then to him we sup- Thp Lieutenant Governor and hU coterie el. It wm Fyfe Missionary Day, and the version. Never before in the bUtory of 
pose it U gambling. We do not think, ef dictators were the next big game on students and professors were gathered the Normal school has such*» work of
however, that honorable men are ao- which lie levelled bis artillery. As In for prayer and consultation, all clssses graoe been experienced among the stn-
customed to consider their insursnoe lhe 0( lbe magistrates, so in thU being suspended. An addrem wm de- aenU. We appreciate the opportunity

l„.w,u...,nu..t,i,hl.r..d„n„1 іхяеії «Гь.* aavisTaftires
see any reason why they should. If the men whom he in private called "dsn- was a season ol uplifting, and the dU- young lives, which are to prove In other 
Catktf can show that insurance is gamb- line." When In the house ne alluded сііміоп which followed tne addreM wm fields, the seed of spiritual narvMts. 
ling, that will be a good reason for re- 10 a ''.black man" horsewhipping the marked by fervor and devoutneM. There are still a score or more of per- 
nounoina insurance but a verv noor U*utenent. Governor in given dream- When one remembers that within a few sons profeMing conversion, whom we
nouncing insurance but a very poor ,1жоовві р,в1 WBI th„ wrBlh of the yean, іЬем young men an, to be oar hope, kt no disk* day, to welcome Into
reaaon for roUlmng (he lottery. family clique and the Tory compact, dm ton and Christian leaders, one oaonot the fellowship of the ohurch. From the

The Caakel maintains that the influence Through fires of this kind the Province be too glad that they are Iwing trained beginning of this work there has been a 
of th# church lottery bas not been pro- was led to the free, popular, responsible In a school where spiritual things have notable absence of excitement. The 
motive of gambling in general. We an. not Г”вгешвп1.now enjoyed. “Joe Howe" the first place. people have offered thetnselvM joyfully,
able ro ae.osnt thl! dabrarann., it WM the 1<ш1вг' On Tuesday evening, Deo. 10th, the yet calmly, thoughtfully, reverently,
able to accept thl» deliverance. It may ^ EngiBnd| end the United eodety held the annua, public meeting The power has been of God, to Him be
be true that the person* who patronise State* he wm judged an orator, belonging In the Beverley 8L church, when an thepraiae! 
ohurch lotto гім are not for the moat to the first сієм. As a itateeman it 1* able add гам was delivered by Rev. C. The Sunday School, under the enthu 
part found In the ranks of the habitual doubtful If be bad a contemporary on A. Baton, the new pastor at Bfoor St. вімііо and efficient leadership of Desoon 
funblere. B,„ lhe. Is little to lhe pur- W* 2^5* **“' ,ith * “■* <>■'«*■ hleïtolSëLhS'
po» Whet demeoda principe! oooekler- 4°*»" И>* Rar. Jolm Aleeudn h» reelgned « îtoS, driff toë^t™. of

xxxirieüi'x ^“їж^хтее-^к.
ЕтїкЕНЗ»

aftTttssse.îrï SrSSSSsKb? ртлгй^їйаїї; SgSÿSgMК»Г > olt. thi Euupl. of the' Jobu.Brlshl eud olW :‘tlttl« Brittle" Moutreel, end BreekeiUe before „шіп, 55?ЇЇ13иіїХ“|1ЇЇ 
ebureh end the teeehluf other toiul.ter, ïï?b0|*?1ïf *|>*> fe lo Toronto. Th. Dovor Omit Bond
end rell|toua pep.™ la detooa. о' її. «• r~t Hoto'. eku„hi eh», h. «une » p»tor tea “
via. which I. d» trap log him ud count. ГГЯ>ИІІІІ. ”• J.M e«0. wu Joel «urging Iran Ute *
le» thoueude mote ІЇЇГ*. 7* 7 *°d U??llir' ?“ »*0 UijJ mledoo etote to independence. The

---------------—----------------- SSIJTS кї’ігїТЇЇ ’• *• >l«-obm folio? labor ud ol ГУ rh*lm" “*
-Tu» ertleto In ennther nolnmn. en. IMlowem. ud smutlmM ucoe» The church hm now. eelueble ÎLlT’ »

titled "The Unrein the Bunder Bohool," .ДУ*'“d P”*; propertr. » memhenUtlp of UB. ud e ‘ ~ш*1». Я” 1»

ажуік Sa^seas'arSK
uSTisM sotive member of the Dudley buüdlng He should not be

Street ohurch. We shall l*e vary much ft>r*otUo
pleeeed to have an oooarional article 
from hie vigorous and

very feeble indictment of a monslroueevil. 
Gambling it a vice, not only because ol 
it* direct effect in disqualifying Its vic
tims for the proper dlschar 
duties to God and to society, 
it constantly tend* 10 incite and to 
develop, in those who*practice it and in 
those who

виссем which we

the holiday* tuny find place, we hope 
that in all our home* 
much of innocent enjoyment and good
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We have rio sympathy with the au

sterity which would frown upon Christ- 
mu and any innocent enjoyment con
nected with the day and the season 
Let it be made м bri^t and joyous as 
роміЬІе We do ти of course mean by 
this the abandonment of the individual 
or the family to selfish pleasures with
out regard to. what is good and whole
some or lorsetfol of the interests of

by their example arc led inio 
11, one of the moag terribly tyrannous and 
damning passion* by which men can he 
enslaved. Gambling, like every other 
vice or virtue, la to be judged by its 
fruits ; and surely in this case the fruits 
are sufficiently terrible In extent and in 
character to make every .Christian man 
and every Christian church anxious to 
avoid even the suspicion of complicity in 
so monstrous a vice. <

members, ninety of whom were re
ceived by baptism. The greater portion 
of these have oome in with us since tb*

tT'

that the moral complexion of the. ohurch
others Selfishness U blinder than love 
and alwyyi defeat» Its own schemes for

lottery does not depend on whether or 
Ro( the transact Ion involved in a wager 
is intrinsically Immoral. Our Mteemed 
ontiürmporary feels confident that while
ll would
the “big red apple" it would be very 
wrong for him to steal R. But Is it *o 
certain that uatler no circumatanoM that

happiness. Wtjen one is striving to 
a-Id to the happiness of others he is. 
faking the surest mna"hs to promote his 
own. If each member of the femlly 
do»» what be nr *h« can to make Christ• 
ma» happy lot lbe гмі, it will be a 
of rnjoi merit for all. And in proportion 
aa this rule Is extended Iwyoed the 
home, Hip Ьарріаем <- th* ««M will 

weed
should he regarde»I as applicable not lo 
f'hrletmM only but to every dny In the 
year. Hut we live for the muet part (hr 
iwneath oui ideal» and It will be 
thing if wi- approach their realisation for 
one week or even one day in the year.

Our contemporary Іжіюг» to show that 
the transaction* of fire and life Insurance 
constitute a form of gambling. The 
diacuMion of thl* point la not vital to 
the mein qoMtion, and we do not see 
that the f'atlél make* anything out of 
thl* argument, legitimate Insurance 
we maintain to be beeed on the will! 
ness of the insured to oome to the he

thehe ijulie right tor him to wager

he would be justifiable In
appropriating the property of another? 
■Suppose that “the big red apple" ^ ie
і....... to keep the valuable мої and
Imdy of the editor together and that it la 
thf property of 
who will neither мІІ nor give nor even 
wager it, would our non temporary count 
It a virtue to'die for th* lack of that tig 
n-l apple, rather than to put forth his 
hand and take It If he might and eat and 
refresh hie soul, that 'in the strength 
thereof be might rise up and wield 
again that puissant |Jen wherewith he 
1* wont to confound the heretics f Are

ng
sip

Of о.ніг*# this nil# not
Mil

churlish creature

:

While many ol lhe homes into which 
title paper wilf carry our < hrist niM greet 
ing, prosperity and happiness abound 
and theie i* nothing to dim the bright-

where trouble and sorrow arc present, 
вккнем or other affliction bait dimned 
the joy in many n household, and there 
are other* where the *hadow of death 
ha* I alien. There are widowed mothers 
who sadly think of other ibid Itsppier 
Uhrisunas senson* and bravely try to be 
cbeerfol for the sake of (he fntherleM 
children who are Ibft to their care. There 
are fathers who f 
«lespair from the t 
та* pleasant for their children now (hat 
she whom* presence was wont to give 
hrighlneM to thl* ami every aeason i* 
gon \ Such experiences come to all 
sooner or later. .Some of our friends are 
paMing through them now. To others 
ol us they will come next year. But 
even in'" these times of sadness the 
thought that Christ has соте Into the 
ці»rId should bring cheer, for His com
ing mean* deliverance from every sor 
row—because In Ills victory .death and 
all our foes are swallowed up.

joy of this festal season, we do 
to forget that there are others the moral laws against falsehood and 

theft so universally and absolutely, ap
plicable that under no clrcumaUncM, 
even when life and things dearer than 
life are at Ntake. one would not be justi
fiable in taking anything from another 
without hi* consent or in deceiving an
other by word or act? We‘ are inclined 
to thinC that the СалкеІ would experi
ence some difficulty In ytabliehing such 
n premise.. But such exception*, If they 
are granted, do not invalidate the 
general and binding character of the 
law» against theft and lying ; and if it 
cantuH be shown that every transaction 
in which a wagvrof some sorti* Involved 
I» an Immoral transaction, it does not 
follow that the principle involved In 
gambling is not bad and the business 
generally immoral No doubt there are 
degreM of iniquity in gambling, м there 
arc also In lying and theft, but lbe char- 
act-T of everyone of them Is evil, as are. 
also their fruits.

I

do.
(1.) It e, 

Uhichloote
play. It 1 
joy, but It I 
>ly and all ! 
to cultivate 
anoe and «

«
task of making Christ- catering to

the ** * 

a fonction 
formed, bu 

Mm

!

the

*”CХ.ІІ
evifry night 
sod even 
school to

Bit

de^^SnS
of thiatlaaf 
without ti» 
Sunday sob 
Ьіговіу a At

(3.) It oo 
odt. If It 
plias 
Herein Ilea

The editor of the Msslrri considers that 
If he should eager the “big red apple" 
there would be nothing wrong In It, but 
to wager a hundred pounds he would, we 
piesume, regard м an 1 tn moral act, m- 
реоІаД/ If it were habitual. What makes 
the difference ? Is it not that in the first 
оме there is compat atl rely no value at 
stake,nothing to excite a man’s cupidity, 
while In the second there is a real ap
peal to the gambling spirit in which is 
involved loth a desire to posses* what 
one has not earned and a trust In obanoe 
rather than in the blessing of God upon 
honest industry. Now where is the line 
to be drown In this matter of wagers, so 
that It may be said, on this side Is virtue 
and on that vice? The OaeJcil repre
sent* us m admitting that it would not 
be wrong to wager the “big rod apple." 
We did not any ao. What we did wm to 
intimate that there might be nothing 
immoral in the editor of the Chafe* mak-

Psaca and gocxlwill belong to the 
m. l-et there be peace 

among brethren i- in the family, In the 
church, In th»- community, In the nation 
and in all this great English speaking 
race, let there be peso*, tat not Judah 
envy Ephraim and let nut Rphrolm vex 
Judah,—for are we not all brethrenP 
We InjUanida have so, long enjoyed the 
price lees blMsing* of^peaoe that we 
have oome to rega-d them as a matter of 
'oourae and perhaps have concluded that 
BMurodly there will be peace in ' our 
time. That the peace between our own 
nation and the United States can pos
sibly be broken and all the dreadful 
enginery of modern warfare let loose In 
what would ta nothing Іем than fratri
cidal strife, and all because of a diffi
culty no more serious than that at proa 
eut in sight, 
believe. And yet within the put few

< hnstnia-

fell
Spirit Of Jet

tion of law і 
wthority. 
•ounce of d« 
hundred sol 
°»« room, i 

There la, 
school can <
of order ant 
not wank*

ГіГП

to a total 
these ami-

Marion Orwwfotd, ooamopolite and ГО- 
1 present “A Kaleidoscope 
the January Omtmy. He 

modernised fever has 
to destroy the antique charm 
Andre C atteigne will Шиї- 

hie dsaer-

Mrs. Drake, of the American Mission.
India. of Rome" In 

thinks that the 
done little

Rev. W. M. Walker, of Loedoa, South, 
• resigned. It Is rumored that he will 
recalled to Barrie, hia first pastorate.

what
do not play

ST&J
-bk* lob
<iinj. I»t,

Ber. W. B. Hlnaoo, bee been reoelled 
Ui Moeetoo, He» Brunevlok, from Ike 
Ollnt ohurch, Mno trail.

trots lbe paper, and 
legs will be в 
restorations of

s quit»» too horrible to SORB anuolQUS ттСАТЮМ Ш НАША* remarkable
ing mob a wager, which la different. fed le pen. Memrs. Croaaley and Hunter are
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learning MV* » multitude of ate*. Lo
well Ьм told ua thel "the richesofaohol- 
srahip, the benignities ef literature defy

DENOMINATIONAL NKWH. (’hahlottetow*. — Baptised brother 
Nell Slmpeoo Пес. 6th. end brother Geo, 
Рівіеумп and aie ter Belle bllllngsley, 
Dec. 16. W* expect to bring other» 
Into tb* church eoott. Meeen. Hunter 
end ('resale? left this oil? for Amherst 
last Saturday. They are devoted men 
of God. Many learned to lore them 
while here. About MO persona signed 
the carda expressing that they desired 
to follow the Lord. How many as в re: 
Suit <>f the meetings will unite -wi'h the 

list church, we do not yet know 
і sir prayer meetings have been greatlv 
Quickened and many are giving evidence 
that they have been revived in spiritual 
life. The plain preaching against in 
temperance, blasphemy, wine, card* and 
dancing will have a lasting moral effect 
upon the city. Also their faithfulness 
to proclaim the atonement of Christ, full 
and free to all who believe, haa l-cen 
marked by all. Many prayer* will fol
low the evangelists In their future work. 

Dee. 19. C. W. Coast.
Westbrook Cumbsrland Co., N. S.~ 

We have closed the special mootings at 
Southampton. Th 
brought in,two 
baptism. A num

ris, after serving the 
,od Tyneside oh mettes o© ©rsatt^sly-oee years, 

U* churches 
•r's privilege to vieil 
ay. Nov. 11th, 
red young Uoloners of 
uid Rloor St. eburobes 
Cities of Abraham’s 
me long tobereasem- 
•ty Interest displayed 

e given.
asks and Rev. C. A. 
r pastorate# with the 
Rloor St. ohurchos on

congregation.
R*en. late of Nov* 
a Berll

wOl \SBkï КЯрЗЛяїТИВ:
Шве, »t John R. В le treaumrwr or Maritime 
Oinvoniinn і unde a* M»w RniMWtstt aatf r. 
K. Island J И. THUS K«! . m. Marti as, is 

of Ih# heads of tbs N It. Oonven-

oious gifts though they be, they 
OOMtUut* the russe* uni Bonnet of oh ris 
Oao living. The Sunday school should 

to ingrain that kind of re
ligion of which Dr. Parkhnrst has said : 
"they oao no more lose than their back
bone.”

school toward the boyaf What la a 
Sunday school supposed to do for them, 
and wW ua the other bend, are the 
duties of boy* to the Sunday school f 

1‘гітаГІІЦ and fundamenfaBe U to • 
«lues nhere bogI under pure and heal
У/ЇГЇаПЇм
—Christ iho Bneiour

Play”It

for some women—hard work for 
°ibers. Perhaps, for most women 

Л7Ч more or less of both. Fix it 
1 jl to suit yourself. More 

,inc^ less work—that’s 
you wash and clean with Ptarl- 

iiu. More work and less play—that's 
when you wash with soap in the old hack-breaking way 

Better work, too, with Ptarline. Little or none of the 
rubbing that wears things out. It’s something to think 
about, whether you do your own work, or have it done.

tasier, quicker, better,, cheaper—and absolutely safe. 
Faets about PMrhne known by millions of women.

Bèwa re кий

hontthg
seme to learn something 

onea a bog among boÿs, 
*. «iwm ownvwi - It la true they may 
much else, And thereby become 

better and nobler men ; but no amount 
of refinement or Intellectual polish must 

the reel object of Christian 
teaching. It to equally true they, very 
often, come with other motives. But 
from whatever cause they eome, the 
Sunday school receives them gladly, and 
the superintendent stretches out to 
them a warm and tender hand.- Those 
bright fhoes, agile limbs, and lusty longs, 
muât be gathered In. Energy to attrac
tive, and everybody admires It in an ac
tive boy, as well as in a steam engine. 
It to a characteristic of the age, and no 
American, least of all an Independent, 
American boy. can live without it, It to 
all very natural and proper. At the same 
time it Is equally certain that In many of 
our great cities an exhuberant spirit is 

to sow tares in the Sunday school, 
ultimately produce a thorn in the

Наміток Village, N. B.—The good 
work still contioueepin this place. Last 
Sabbath five were Ifapiised and eight re
ceived the hand of fellowship at the 
evening servie*, if Expect to baptise 

X—01”' How.».
Gisson, N. В—Flvebaptised here Deo. 

15th. their names are ae. follows : Bart 
Brown, Mrs. Burt Brown, Edgar Bleak- 
nay, Howard Allan, Mrs. Henry Daven
port. Will continue the meetings this 

F. D. Davidson.
Mastsvills, N. B.—Three were re

ceived into the ohuroh by letter, Deo. 
lfttb, the hand of fellowship was extend
ed to them at the close of the 
Sunday afternoon. We 
oouraged. F.

Quebec.—-Rev. C. H. Day has resigned 
the pastorate of the church. In re
luctantly accepting Mr. Day’s resigna
tion the church adopted a resolution ex
pressing its high esteem for him and 
appreciation of bis ministry during the 
four years in which he had served the 
church as its paitor.

Richmond, Caelston. Co.—Prospect 
brigtening a little, and as a consequence 
our hope І» gaining strength. All our 
meetings increasing in interest On the 

ю. 16th, the South Rich- 
lurch made us their annual do- 
the fourth for ue and the best, 
a great encouragement indeed, 
mnt raised In cash and useful 

636. The church to small, 
t large Christian heart. Among 
our donation were members of 

Presbyterian and Methodls 
robes. May God bless them all 

their homes and hearts is our daily 
prayer. Calvin Сипаїв.

Be lively and cheerful as 
hoys, and If need be exercise 
longs, but remember, 
that there to a proper

lie, and by all means res 
surplus energy in the Sunday school.

you may, 
your lusty 

please remember, 
time and place for 

train your

Й play
whenfro

6teaming Eastward.

Look I yonder little sea-bird has folded 
its weary, weary wings; and now rests 
peacefully on the ocean wave. Its 

to the broad bosom of the deep. 
In storms as well as sunshine there It to 
secured so rest, my sôul, on the un- 

of God’s love in Christ

ween the “New 
This day as 
out upon

How wonderful, how 
and how free ! We

bubble 
constant 

But our ship 
esolotely forward, rolling now 
, then that, then plunging into 
n left by the fleeing billow, her

і ly of India, goes

-17.

leton Letter.

It to time, 
invltatioos- 

IsaSEAOSB
respone ot 
is, under фе 
do better In

I confess, 

AND VISITOR hree more have Ren 
by letter and one by 
l>er of other* have pro 

fessed conversion and trust that era long 
they will see their way clear to follow 
the Lord in all his appointed ways. The 
people are thoroughly awakened and 
have taken upon themselves the respon
sibility of constructing a house of wor
ship- A site has been secured and the 
following officers appointed vis: True 
tees, Geo. Davidson, John Slddell, 4- XV. 
Blenkhom; Building Committee, Arthur 
Filmore, О. B. Schurman and Bro. 
Fields ; Treasurer, Deacon Canning. All 
persons who are anxious to feel In 
pockets can help us along by sending to 
beacon Vanning their surplus cash. 
Leaving Southampton we came to West
brook and have been laboring hero for 
about two weeks. Bro. Marple still con
tinues with us and he is working with the 
greatest seal for the salvation of souls. 

j*1 He has been labouring on this field day 
!n and night for the past six weeks and 

to blessings his efforts. Bro. Howe, 
of Parrs boro, through his deep anxiety

Cam aminos, Harts Co__Interesting ** the conversion of sinners, assisted
dedicatory services were held at Cam- us this week. XVe have enjoyed together 
bridge, Hants Co., N. S., on Lord’s day, ■*«»« ®»eet of the Holy Spirit s
Dec. 28th. Bro. E F. Roop, pastor of presence this week and a great interest 
the Walton and Noel churches preached “ being manifested. We will continue 
the opening sermon, taking for text 1st our meetings next week and trust that 
Cor. 8: 9. Showing the honor and duty “ore will surrender to the Lord,
of laboring together with God in\buHd- Do not forget us in your daily prayers, 
ing up the great spiritual homeless Wabser II. McLeod.
ohuroh. In the afternoon he preached 
again founding his discourse on Gen. 1:1.
Both sermons were packed foil of 
good things. In the evening Bro. G. F.
Mitchell, Methodist, came to our help 
and gave us an excellent sermon from 
Gen. 28, 16-17, teaching to attend the 
worship of God'# house and to demean 
ourselves In a proper manner. Mrs, B.
Rose, well known as a fine organist, was 
present and gave the benefit of her musi
cal talent, while Professor C. H. Burgees, 
led the vocal music. All passed of! well 
and the friends went home well pleased 
with what they bad seen and heard, 
leaving a good collection for the benefit 
of the house.

Bamunotor, N. 8.—As a year has 
passed since Bro. C. 1. MoLane came to 
labor on the Barrington field, we feel it 
e duty we owe to him, as well ae a pleas 
lire to ourselves, to make this nub По ex
pression of our appreciation of bis work | 
and a short report of the result of hie la

Jes•ua thy Ixird.
Our ship is midway bet 

World" end the “old.”
feel greatly en- 
D. Davidson.

otroum- 
this com

ic deal #fth purely
titsprevious ones, ' 

wide, wide sea.
vast, how mighty and how free 
seem exceedingly small and weak, ihe 
sport of the waves, the he 1 please bubble 
upon their surface, and in constant 
danger of destruction. But our shin 
steams resolotel

the chasm left by the " 
great heart throbbing every moment 
night and day, as she speeds across the 
trackless Atlantic.

At 10.30, Sunday morning, Dec. 1st, 
just lie fore the Halifax church bells t 
to call the worshippers, the 
John City, Furùeas Une, leaves the 
pier. The day to clear and cool, a fair 

dav. A little oomnaov of

Whybrother Creed haa In- 
и Fredericton church 
«•tor. the pastor rises 

the Frederic- 
fuie over a year ago we 
lestlal ulty and took our 
the field, whither It 

of God had led 
with what we saw 
day and w* have re- 

No man, certainly no 
I go as pastor to an in- 
, the church having 
tr heard him, without 
ving a disappointment, 
though It was tempered 
і church's reputation for 
pastors and by a deter- 
part, in case the die- 

peered, to make the 
if. The reception which 
owever, was so 
at hand proved so 
orgot our fears and 
heppUy ' 
lout the

S
wide

ІМ an impartial observer go into one 
• city Sunday schools today ‘and 
will he too often see and hear? 

A., a feithful and kindly

Don t You Use
what

\There is Mr. ^ urprise ^ 
- Ooao-'g, o

1
that teacher, endeavoring to "instruct a class 

of uncontrollable*. John and Harry are 
in the midst of a sparring match, or th.-irin the midst of a sparring match, or 
James, It may be, to pomelliog a small 
boy Ih another class, over the head with 
a hymn book. The teacher quietly pulls 
them down into the seat, and they tem
porarily become reconciled, only 
•ume operations again to a similar 
ion. lie may succeed to talking 
the lesson with two or three of the dees, 
and if be attenants to instruct the rest, 

"can’t hear, or don’t want to hear, 
so he might as '.. J 
. They "don't see 

ulet for twenty

which is 
The amount 
goods, was і 
but has alar 
those

Î* &8.8
V T doc* uway with lin'd worlt,
* —dont lioil or scald clothes,

nor give them the usual haYd rubbing. 
(Seethe directions on4he wrapper).

It gives the Whitest, sweetest, 
cleanest clothes after the wash.

. It prevent* wearing and tear*
ing by harsh soaje and hard rub* (tub 
lightly with Surprise Soap,—the dirt 
drops out. Harmless to hands and tinctl

f
1

flash-
>e6ember 

kind friend*
ay. A little company 
linger on the pier waving 

tender "good-bye" to dear ones 
away to the "home land," Eng- 
They watch until distance hides 

their view. How peaceful the city, the 
harbor, Dartmouth and the landscape all 
appear I Farewell mv loved ones, my 
brethren, my- friends 1 May the rich 
blessings of Heaven rest upon you all.

The 8. 8. St. John City makes good 
speed. She «teamed two hundred and 
eighty-eight miles the second day out. 
She is mat, clean, and well arranged for 
the comfort of passengers. Saloon* 
and stateroom* are tastefully finished. 
Electric lights add greatly to the appear
ance of the ship at night, ae well as to 
the convenience of the passengers. The 
Captain and officers seem admirably 
adapted to their position. They are 
strictly attentive to duty. A light 

rom the south-west, day after

kind 
their 
sailing 
land, 
their v

botl

Godsear," or 
all" and і 
test wind.

wellor "know It 
talk to the * 
why" they should be inlet for 
minutes, or be expected to read

cordial

a of a down verses, when they 
time."

site a lady 
attention

і boys. She is courteous, af 
and interesting. Yet Thomas 

coolly prefers to giggle with a playmate 
і adjoining class, or to pull her curls, 
George, of course, likes candy better 

>t Samuel. A few of the class 
comply with her request, 
wearily plods through the 
leaves the session tired and

and heartily at 
year the people 

irously tbolr confidence 
i and to this, with God’s 

the auoeeea which we 
dried to e^joy. 
atonal news column haa 
lers something of the 
» work here, though of- 
ir blessing few are prob- 
ice the present paatoiete 
l of fellowship has been 
hundred ana seventeen 

of whom were re- 
The greeter portion 

ome in with us since the 
opened. A good work 
and a number had been у 

Mass

“don’t get
In another corner there 

teacher striving to enlist the 
BOOMr-more boys. She to

O’lIPPPISF wars SoAP-s=H ,“•“}£ fabric*

The cheapest Soap to Use. 181 v*« evaf T~~ •v. ersewi*. ■ »
f

Lid”
The Г. E. Inland Baptist Association 

having requested its secretary to pro
cure a complete set of its published min
utes, any person having copies on hand 
are'Vequested to forward them to the un
dersigned at Bay View post office.

Лати in Simmon, Sec’y.

meet at North 

be the

wearily plods through the lesson, and 
leaves the session tired and disappoint-
e<*' . , . . day, helps ua forward. The weather

Then too, there is a class of boys be- moet 0f the time is spring-like rather 
hind a poet, whose mind and heart are than winter-like. We look for snow 
set on sports. They are busy discussing lhwe short deys to December. 
tiwTBenis_ofth&-^arvard and Yale At )ongth we enter the English chan- 
elevens, thsvTffiow the crack players on Mi. Here it is neoessary to keep a 
•be baseball team, and their several „harp lookout lest a collision take place 
"crowfc" 8ope of them hare had four between us and some other of the num- 
or five bicycles already, and are about to erons crafts that move about to all 
open a trade to dispose of their present directions. Half ep^I Slow! Stop I 
one, in order to obtain the la tost Fog whtotlae here and there. FuU 
"dandy." A bright? and Uistrtiotlve ,pee,l aheatfr as the fog Ufto above the 
chapter to the life of Jtouslstoo tame w*,er. Thus we make our course and 
for them. The speech of Paul before плоЬ у,, mouth of the Thames after 
I<eUx to no model for snob special plead- ten day's steaming from Hallfex. But 
•rs as they, and the Sermon on the the way Is too foggy and too dangerous 
Mount Is An idle fancy In comparison by reaeon of the many steamers moving 

the latest novel on "The Mis tor- up down th. river. The pilot 
tunes of a Lover to Tlmbuotoo.” orders “oast anchor" I Cannot so on till

А|я1в wh«o th. aup.riot.nd.nt «IU In «». II lb. To, eon
tb. .obool to order, or Mt-oipU to mnka Unn« thick w. muât ««tt loo««r iUll.

I. 11,1.0 If TOO Will. U> K. 6.ЕГОВП.

Our
1896 Calendersra

l )
Are now Ready'

Send us your name and Address and 
we will mail you one free.

,Qur stock of Men's and Bdys’ Clothing 
is the best ever shown in St. John. It is 
here for you to scletft from.

Our prices arc lower than others be
cause of our light expenses.

We are on the wrong side of the street, 
but our prices are right Give us a trial.

The churches are requesi 
notiée that the P. E. I. Be 
seen did not meet і 
16th and l'.4h, but 
Hiver

take
cfer- Vere. Croesiey and 

for severaland at North 
•th, but viU

r on Monday, and Tuesday, 
her 30 and Slat. A* this is to I 

meeting at, which
to oome up. A 

nested. Dele 
'harlottetown

l of life to crowded audl- 
vere one week in qpf 

ly three weeks to the 
Their word was 

і many professed oouver- 
mputoe was given to our 
a deep interest hAe ooo- 

ir services since their de-

'
annual bnei
ter* of- Importance are 
large attendance to rvqu 
gate* will be met at < 
station and

.
r

M. C. Higgins, Secretary. 
Wantso.—-I. All the Minute* of the 

Brunswick Association, from 1631 
the years 1641, ’48, 
toutes of the Eastern 

\.«xualiotv for I860. 8. Any
of the Eastern, Western and 

N. В Assoc і Alton* that have 
blished since 1881 apart 

4, "Baptist Ml 
N. A and N. В ."for 

П and A pril 
і Report of the 

Baptist* Missionary Union. 
6. Reports of the Canadian Baptist Твій 
gtt Mission previous to 14*2 7. .
I lemphlets containing histories of Baptist 
(fourcha* or Associations In the Maritime

to North River.
has witnessed con

tre trust the end to not 
since September Wth, 
are obeyed the Lord to 

analysis of the names 
tots of interest. In the 
9 great majority of these ' 
alto, some of them, even 
ears. There are twenty- 
five boys in the number, 
married couples. On one 
Mothers entered the bap- 
er On another, three 
baptised. Of one family, 
r and hie daughter 
inily, the fetiier, eon and 
e. Of still another, the 
wd

with bore. Beginning last December, «te New Brunswick A 
miaglvtog, and visiting ю ЦЦ7, except 
I on lb* field, be soon 44 sml i't. 2. M

y holding

think with 
the
made up his mind there was 
work. Ue commenced by 
specie! meetings to Fubnloo 
were added to the ohuroh Then bad 
special set vice* to Wood’* Harbor where 
tfie ohuroh was greatly revived and 
about forty-five were baptised and added 

the ohuroh. In October held* series 
Ung» In Barrington end, although 

there was but on* baptised, yet the 
ohuroh received e greet benefit and

і Fraser, Fraser & Co.five churches
N. B.

8. 8. Ht. John City,
Thames, Deo. 11, ?S.

Terk and Hssbsrj Con*Ilea qaarterly 
■erllag.

Tfoe above quarterly meeting 
with the Marysville Baptist ohuroh on 
the 13th last. Rev. John Robertson, of 

1 too, preached the introductory 
on Friday evening, to a large 

and attentive congregation. The boat 
nose meeting was not large on Saturday 
morning ; the different pastors, so for as 
heard from, being so engaged that it was 
impossible tor them to be present.

Rev. J. D. Freeman has been holding 
special meetings with hto ohuroh at 
Fredericton and on that account could 
not come. Rev. В. C. Tenktoe la 1 
his present field of labor and had 
appointment* out lor the 16th end could 
not leave. Rev. A. Freeman of Manger- 
ville, (the only Baptist pastor to the 
county of Snnbury), had to attend a 
funeral. Rev. Mr. Goodwin, the pastor 
elect for Prince William and Kingsloear, 

• had just undergone an operation on his 
throat, so he could not oome. Revde. 
8teeve*. Young, Roes and Knight, we 
did not hear I rom, but presume they did

42 King St, St. John, N. B.

Sweb-msb'-e**-—.4^ j
and admonishes in vain. The scene to 
not unlike that “solemn council," which 
Milton paints at Pandemonium where 
"beee In spring-time, when ihe Hun with 
Taurus rides, pour forth their populous 
youth about the hive In clusters.” If be 
announces a picnic, or

iastoTth. rZ
ary Magasins of N. 8. 1 
Jan , AdtiI and July II 
1839 . 4. Heoond Annualu.

À mw coin device for obtaining a three months’ new subscription (or 
35 cents sent on^postal-card application.stereoptiooo 

. or a harvest concert, be will eooo 
bearing, but on topics of torn ax

emen t he frequently must expend 
considerable vitality before the boys

XVe have not

Any
One young lady 

was baptised end Joined the ohuroh in 
the spring, making two added to the 
Barrington ohuroh during Ih* rear The 
Interest at Forbes Point and fort Clyde 
to good. The total visible results are
sixty added to the churches The ohuroh Rsv. A. C. Cam. Halifax, N. 8
« ll«bor totaM Ih-™- Th. • „,=1, Cju«l.rl, UM
dlenoe room of their meeting house. , ШТ)П> wj,h the Mill Cove
Three young people's societies have been Baptist ohuroh. on the first Friday in 
formed, and are dotog good work. The jsouery, |НИ, 2.39 o'clock, p. m [ d.
оЬигскм nrlnd, »d u. -MIV P,ld., VR.,oooo ud ral.,1.1
food^oak, il«i liodJon* o-WImtik u, ч^,ь.,ь „koti w,k; 8. tor.
Il. dm I Inf ol d.I.MlM, from dllmr d,, „ ql,„u,i- Ьміом. ; Hu

“diilïïï.iïTS A Novel by lan Maclaren «SSk-.ÏÏKJ
account of his interesting efforts on our Tiwnperanoe iniestkm will be tfieoueeed ; rswtr h##n «ntd. win u« » i*,..ttns jy,tur* ,.r the-uiu«usi*.t Мм»і» Number, or Tun

ssur&rriMТоїї ЕЕГкНbaissas ef*
S^JL’r^^r.To The Higher Life of American Cities

¥i»lon Bomd S» .OT Ù4, .hu ТМГ, but dll„lcL sued., ...n.n, ,l.„v
мім th, «ІМТ o, ih. ІМ. И.Т tb, w.. tolb. n.m. « our
Bn>V I,bur. U ,|IH nlor. .buo.lu.4j ™„.„ U..I Mob
Ь WlWMk. ckuruh ud рмfor «111 «fond

D*e. 16. k««u— of electing delegates, to re pro
b ohuroh to the district, and that 

pedal effort to 
extend the king- 

our dear lord and Saviour, Jesus 
Collections to be equally divided 

sen Home and Foreign Mission*.
C. N. Barton, Lie.. Sec’y-Trees.

Flower’s Cove, Queens Co., N. B.

others were blessed.Z‘ndaughter accompanied 
We tell our Pedo-bspttot 
e have bed, within a few 
ny household I«pliant* as 
n the New TeeUuneni and 
lead no Infants. It should 

have done no proeelyt- 
ave courted the fight we 
a a result among those 
*ed. there have been rep- 
f th* Methodist, Preebyteri- 
tilan and Roman Oatbollo

The OUTLOOK
A FAMILY RARER

Some of the Special'Features for 1896.
ЯИІІК OVTIXXkK will publish -erh month In IW an ItloatrMdHl Msenatne NoniMr wlitrh

■ Will bslbs rwfiiUr ttsur of th^ Oo*l.«»fc (hr Um >r«k In which ЦІ Sfpr»r«k Aspect el
■ einw, many utrtnrwe, nhmptero ..f a Niirol hr Inn Mnrlnrwn, en« iHhwr importent
Ж tSnlurse wtll vberwisrtw- vnsji of thsw- nnmtw»*. ГЬе Sr«t Number wilt ap-

Proviae** The stamps necessary for 
tronsmlaslun will be forwarded if

A space to go ftirther. Ws 
have merely pointed out two or throe 
phases of this question to Sunday school 
work. How shall we treat them! 
Every honest and sincere worker to per
plexed over them, and needs ftirther 
light. It seem* to us, however, there are 
several things a Sunday school cannot

(1.) If cannot become a ggmnaeiu 
which loot and turbulent epirit» там 
play. It believes in eetivtty, life and 
jov, but It deprecates coarseness, vulgar
ity and all kind 0Г buffoonery. It seek, 
to cultivate ideas of gentleness, forbear 
anoe and courtesy ; it encouragea manII 
ness among boy«.'4>)tJeachlng them to 
preserve thelr/self-reepMt, and not by 
catering to ruyfoneeeand loquacity.

(1) 7l eaUnot become O^nurtery. In 
the primary department of worse *»oh

and addresses of «sexier* are given. Ad
dress

loi *hto final school worlt
well as of tb* Salvation

птгп mi і i n 
Uxmsand opptveal school students have 

to the blessing. Thirteen 
і her have been baptised і 
kite with the borne churches , 
hrlstmàs holidays. Many of 
nations have professed ooo- 
ver before in the history of 
tchool haa auch a work of 
iperienoed among the sto- 
appreciate the opportunity 
r by year, to tofiuenoe for 
в any intelligent, earnest, 
which are to prove In other 
k! of spiritual harveete.

a score or more of 
ting conversion, whom we 
listant day, to welcome Into 
p of the church. From the 
this work there has been a 

The 
joyfully, 
rrrontly. 

to Him be

Articles, richly iliustrnMd, 
■•oocernloe Nsw York. One- 

.-lUv». by Thsodore Noose roll, Albert Shew, Edward Everett Hale,

Founders of Great Movementsget notice in time.
So far a* we could get reports the 

churches an- enjoying specie! blessings. 
Fredericton has received between 60

to fag «Г Freest* A- WVSN, by iAdy Henry Sumerwet, D. I» Mmwly, by Ihwtiemtary Wehb-Peploe;

An ItloetraUil prospectus *lvtn* fwllsr itetadu and specimen oopto sent on epptlcaUon. 
The sstwcrlptlon prtoe ot ThsOvtuws le three dollars s year, In sdraDco. Addrcak

TH1 OUTLOOK COIFART. 13 Aslor Place. Hew York.

ft function may, to some extent, be per
formed. but among the boys it la out of 
the question. If beys ere allowed to do 
as they please six days out of seven, if 
respect for elders to never taught them 
at home, if they must sec “the world" 
•vriry night to the week, to it not absurd, 
and even oqjoet to expect a Sunday 
school to tumaform them into young 
angels T The grace of God Is equal to 
any emergency we know, but we cannot 
defy the laws of habit and environment. 
Do men gather gr ipes of thorns or fig* 
of thistles P Of course they do net, and 
without the oo-opentiloo of parents, 
Sunday school teaching will too often be 
ifttgely a failure.

(3.) It cannot follom day ecKoel moth- 
If it ooold, the question of disci

pline would be more readily solved. 
Hereto lies at ottoe its strength and lu 
weakness—Its strength, became the 
Spirit of Jeeue to predominantly that of 
patience, forgiveness and long suffering : 
it* weakness—because ft lacks the sanc
tion of law to systematically enforce iu 
authority. Excessive crowding to a 
•ouroe of danger, and where four or five 
hundred scholars ere herded together to 
one room, nolee to certain to prevail.

There Is, however, one thing a Sunday 
•wool can do. It can so create a spirit 
of order and sobriety, that even boys will 
not wantonly violate - it. Boys, the 
world over, appreciate fairness. Treat 
them all alike; when reproving them 
mean what you say, be firm yet kind, and 
* not play with their confidence. Good 

ту, good manners and proper 
training are a good foundation on 

fcobufld, hot they 
Intellectual tnu

has
HI -JH, jbers by baptism, 
good work i< a till going on. Prince 
William and Kingeelear have accepted 
the resignation of Bro. M. B. Whitman 
and called Bro Goodwin to succeed him. 
They apeak very highly of Bro. Whit
man -, as a young man of excellent 
Christian Aaritotor, of sterling Integrity, 
a faith fill pastor and an earnest preacher 
of the gospel. Bro. Goodwin has token 

i> the work xnd has already won golden 
_ tin lone from hto people.

Bro. Davidson was holding special 
meetings attiibeoo ; bad baptised 16 and 
had six other* received for baptism, also

the delegates 
be present, to

and the
ordeCerutmas Gbkktinos to All. »rd°imu per-

THE KARN PIAHvIt was an accident, and We will try
not to have It occur again. All the 
papers that missed have been sent to 
Book Room. Pit 
Some of our Halifax 
understand Lhls. Tt concerns them.

UHPURCHiSIlT PHI- IIIIIKB

tifliitt
offered themselves 
, thoughtfully, 
as been of God

ay School, under the enthu- 
ffiolent leadership of Deeoon 
la a flourishing oondition. 
id has a large student class 

ly drills
«trine of his own arrange- 
tilows the Inductive method 
fine results. The pastor baa 
Clam numbering upwards 

the members of which are 
clear gain to 
>1, bringing it up 
reached. In nfi 

lurch rejoices. 
rou. brother editor, and aU 
», a joyful Christmas and
», yours to* fallow-service.

J. D. Fsexmar.

raw ford, ooemopoiite and ro- 
vill proeent "A Kaleidoscope 
в the January Ontmy. He 
the moderntoed fever has

W. A. Snell 
ente to notice 
from Moser Ri 
Qabarouee, C.

Ing wishes hie oorroepond- 
the change In his address 
ver, Goya. Go., N. Si, to

get one there, 
auhaosibers will

THE KARN ORGANMinard’a Hooey Balaam to a sure cure. 
Cherokee X'ermitage kills wormsWe cannot become responsible for let

ters enclosing money for subscriptions
received eight on letter* and experience.
Their debt was a thing of the past and 
every department of this chnrohe’* work 
was prospering. Marysville was simply 
bolding the fort, four had been received 

et ter and experience, 
ro. Levereu Eatobrooka was appoint

ed chairman and Bro. F. D. Davidson 
secretary and treasurer, with Bro. Hiram 
Bradley assistant. A resolution was A numbcr of Bibles and other books

о-m,
object being to get a larger number of ordered a second Bible immediately on 

toSIÎ.’» Ml«d ~DiTO« h« flDt o°w. Hw ho.l»«nd 
a prosperous meeting In March. Please ww favored and also her sou. When

aaioav—aw-a *“•
Hall was appointed a committee to locate remember that the prioe of Bible, and

wre - w» * um a
respond with him. premium list, to circular form, will be

F. D. Davidson, Sec’y. resdy tor early distribution. Are you 

looking for new subscribers?

in a course ot

■Lunless such letters are registered. An D. W. KARN A CO.,
OrfU and Plano

s WOODSTOCK. ONTARIO.

BREAKFAST SUPPLR.express or post office money order to 
sure and safe. On all such the risk is EPPS’S
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to a total 
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Far thfr 0ЧМІИИ of U» Hosth KaA of Um Ottf
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where eU oxUte wUl be ktedlr ewtred (MlUeti 

fSeor wwtth ib«lr iionie, *»4 ttowsfa

Пее Him in iw I earefel Artveee te
в

ID dntror tb# и>«Цм dlwm 
indn UMUIgne will Ulu. 
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number of

Double Bank with St atone. 
foe further particule** apply to
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мі втяте і*ся bat.■ ВВІ lêUT.

la a corner of ов* of the g real mar 
keu or Philadelphia a little etell was (or 
msny.yssrs occupied by on old Hootch 
woman. She sold only beads ofUtiuoe 
oad herbs, but few as crisp aad 
were to I* found In the city. Some;, 
times the other hucksters urged her to 
“spread out ' Into the larger vegetables.

"Ne, паї' abe would му. ‘Tken ту 
salats an1 my herbs. I dlnna ken th'itiv 

be cheated

stories That would oerUialy be mak vehemently, memory convicted her.

“••«*»■«••<* zTl і-Тй
jz&ff ïvS&^ï мгьвгяіімг

W-» Ж
dinner, and 111 praise every single thing 1 
I’ll be sweeter than bonny to every one 

girls, and then lor a month, a 
whole month, I’ll not even mention It to 
the other girls. And then when thev 
don’t in the IcMt expect it, won’t I set 
off that dinner P won’t I pay off this 
score ? Won’t I P"

•bouUi I bU b,r to m, ..... .L U»U"

Ten o'clock oame—eleven, twelve t jnf, ber mind—“Grieve not the Holy 
Spirit of God ”

"Oh, deer!" she sighed. "What makes 
think of that 7 Г have nothing to do 

ifch lu”
“Nothing?" questioned conscience. 

•Think again."

at work In her little closet- 
the night before Christmas, Kllen 
faint rap upon her outrr door, 
who can that be?" she thought. 

Impatiently. "I told them not 
to come near me tonight. It will tnke 
me till after nine o’clock to get things 
ready, and I do not want to lie interrupt-

She opei
smothered sigh, і 
(terry, is it you ?"

"Niai l come In ? 1 will not stay long." 
“I’m up to my. eyes In work," answered 

Kllen, “but you can come in, of course. 
Though”-with a laugh-"I Hid the 
girls they mustn’t come., and I thought 
you hem il "

“I did hear," answered Jane, stepping 
Into the room.

Kllen * Гасе

TWO KJHOBMU.

*■ MAMT A.SAWTga.

— two—lour—Use. And two 
cracked ones," said Kllen Simmons, as 
she thoughtfully surveyed her small 
stock of dishes. "Yes. 1 suppose l nun 
do It. It will a lot of work, but "•***
йгй?й£їіі,йг,гі "s ï:r,h*:,,....

^^іїїглйгїї.’алї h£ еяя wz ftutSs 
trjr X'.ts m.;;™ mun. ів.'яв te
Oerrv will make some disagreeable re
mark, I suppose She wouldn’t be Jane 
Gerry If she didn't. I’ve half a mind 
not to Invite her. Why should 1T I 
don't want her prying eyes watching 
me. Besides, people who are always 
sneering at everybody, end always see
ing the worst of everybody, and always 
gossiping about everybody, ought not to 
be Invited to Christmas dinners. Jane 
Gerry Is a malicious gossip. I’ll not In
vite her. 'Twill serve her right II I ask 
Lucy and Hannah and l.aura and Maggie 
and" Sarah, and Ifave her out.* She'll 
make fun of everything if she came, so 1 
won't giro her the chance. 'That settles

F Ilea’s housekeeping was bn a small 
scale. A kerosene stove with an oven, 
a kerosene lamp with an attachment for 
1 oiling water a few dishes, a couple of 
bgate kettles, a baking pan and a tin 
tea-kettle—these were her all, and with 
them she had been supremely happy 
since the day when she had resolved to 

s lie lnd*|«emient of boarding houses The 
other girls who lodged In the bouse 
laughed ai her when she moved 
.her room Into 
the house, an

t Something each day-a smile, 
Ilia act much to give.

And Um IlHJe gifts of life 
Make sweet the days we Uve. 

The world has weary hearts 
That we can bless and «hear, 

And a smile for every day 
Mekee sunshine all the

All In vain. Kor, In her 
knew ‘he мЦ 
Cnnarkmee

m i
year.

Something each day—a word, 
We cannot know lu power t 

It grows in fruitfulnessÎ““Æ І»ІЧЬ.т "
Ù.rï,' As grows the gentle flowi 

What oomlorl It may bring 
Where all is dark and drear I 

For a kind word every day 
Makes pleasant all the year, 
metblng each day—a thought, 
Unselfish, good, and true, 

That aids another's need 
While we oür way pursue | 

That seeks to lighten heart*, 
That leads to pathways dear. 

For a helpful thought each day 
Makes happy alfthe year. 

Something each day—a deed 
Of kindness and of good,

To link la doser bonds 
All human brotherhood.

Oh, thus the heavenly will 
We all may do while here!

Molly never wronged any 
a penny. Her sense of justice 
fine and so long proved, that disputes 
in the market were brought to her to 
decide. Customers who once stopped 
to buy the fresh, crisp leaves from the 
tl<ly old body always came again. 
Something in the withered face which 
looked out from under the white cap 
went with them and drew them to her 
again, мого than one busy house
keeper would go a mile out or he 
to buy from old Molly.

"It Is -not only that her herbs are so 
fresh and delicious," one Mid, "but It 
rests mo to speak to her. She is only 
an ignorant woman, but so true, so 
friendly. It is the kindest soul In the 
world that looks out of her eyes."

In the twenty умге during which shn 
sat" In the нате quiet oorner, she 
gradually became a power in the market. 
Noisy people lowered their voices in 
their bargaining whan they spoke to 
her. Even Big Pete, the butcher and 
rpugh, inade her his confldate.

It was to Molly that the women carried 
their troubles about sick babies and 
drunken husbands. It wm Molly who 
coaxed BU Pete's boy to give up llquflfr, 
and who saved morn than one glrTln 
the market from going astray. She 
lived alone. These rough folks were the 
only children she had. 
enough in he 
them all.

But the thing that gave her such ex- 
traordlnsry power over them wm that

l't preach." one woman said, 
Is with her all the time. She 

She knows Him.”
nothin' of prleeU or 

to му, “but I

k
r! She is » 
friend T How 

what con 
1 make her

1 baker l
Quotalioi 
Prices asgossip ! How can 

ean 1 like su*ih people? Of wha 
uenoes is It, whether Mr

, 8.1v~y
//» AnUZrAKC

Oshswa, Ont 4
o'clock came—eleven, twelve;

I Ellen could come to no abiding 
her. * I won't 

invite lier." "I ought to. I must." Thus
Pains ih the Jointsstill Ellen ecu 

decision. "I dooirnt Caused by Inflammatory 
•welling

A Perfect Cure by Meed's laraa-

"It affords me much pleasure to recommend 
flood's Haras partita. My son wm afflicted with 
great pain In the joints, accompanied with 
swelling so bad that he could not get up stairs 
to bed without crawling on hands and knees. 1 
was very anxious about him, and having read

wilAt last she rose. "I’ll think of ll until 
tomorrow night," she said. "Then I'll , 
either invite her ot leave he ChaFor a good deed every day 

Makes blessed all the year.
—fleOBOB Соогвж, in 8. 8. Times.

BUY eiBLSBUVLB Ct’L-
T1VAT1.

V moment later tears rolled down her 
cheeks "Oh. how wicked 1 am !” she 
sobbed. “<Я course It's wicked to take 
my revenge If she had Mid anything 
else, but to say 1 fried my potatoes In 
soap grease ! To make all the girls 
huigh about my housekeeping,' when she 
saw me try them in butter It wm bo 
mean ' But, oh dear ! 'it will 
1 don't invite her. 
awfully hi

Hard

Li ni"Now
somewhat «OIBTBIRfi BY

if there Is anything girls should culti
vate It Is repose. Simply do not allow 
your feet to swing and your brows to 
packet, but compel face and feet to 
mind your will, and will to be calm and 
tranquil on the outside II not beneath 
the surface. A result of this will be 
that the looking quiet, and moving 
gently, and bolding yourself in оошгоГ, 
will bring about a restful condition of 
mind. You will feel better and be l«u 

II you put down the egpreeslon

Hood’s^CuresOh, how hard, how 
у herd, ll is to defright

Unable to sleep the next night. .1 an* 
tien у overheard в conversation between 
the two girls who occupied the room

■ What s lovely time w..'ll have ' said 
1 ліву James- "Isn't It good In Kllen to 
.teki- so much trouble ?"

' Awfully." replied Hannah Smart \ 
“but lane Oerry'll spoil everything, If 
she van."

* "h, she won l be so mean !"
"You’ll »ee She won't му anything 

to me Imt she'll make haiefu! remarks 
to Kllen about her cooking, Just aa she 
did the day she lunched with be», I'd 
have left her out if I'd been Kllen.”

"I shouldn't think she would like to

"«he doeea't thlak it is rude. «h# 
thinks ft la smart. «he Ilk*» "> wake fun 
of people «he'd rather tell lalee about

You don't know

oed the door, and then, with a 
■he .sld: "Why, Jane so much about Hood's Sarsaparilla. I deter- 

isU-dosen bolttas.mined to try It, and got a hslM 
four of which entirely cured him."

MtMd'n PMo wt easily, yet promptly amT 
efflclenUy. on the liver and Vowels. 26c.

і s larger one at the top of 
A announced her intention. 
fn large r liter la In my new 

morn," she aahl; "and one of litem Ьве a 
window. In that I'll do tuy cooking 
111 have coffee that shall be hot and 
clear n«»t odd aad muddy, and-oh. I’ll 
have sueh lots of good things that you 
will all envy me ”

Her «apartment |»vm1 
At a lees coat than he» 
ha*f supplie»! 
ttliions and

Oshawa. Ontario.
Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla.She had love 

r own heart to mother
South Oh

God wm so 
“Mhe don 

"bat .Issue 
talk» to III

"I don't know 
preachers," Big Petered 
believe In Molly's God”

Molly died the otliei 
no ndtlve In any paper to show that в 
power for good hen gone silently out of 
the world. Hu і her empty corner wm 

•ley, and over 
hung a scrap of 

she had brought

The MMB ВІРШАМoi nervousneae. 
Indigestion is at the bottom of half of 

our maladies. School girls should eât 
plenty of good food at the right times, 

old avoid too many sweets, 
headache and fit of the blues 

can be і raced bark to a pound of candy, 
delicious candy, but too much for the 
stomach to manage. Bonbons and 
oaraiuela and all such tempting con
fections should U. eaten after a meal м 
dewMirt, not munched all betwaentlmee.

One oi the prettiest СЬгІвІтм pros- 
ento sent me last year wee > boa of 
bosM made onndies. sent "by,a dear girl 
friend Who has great skill la this line. 
The candle# were laid In a dainty 
bark bos Uaed with paraffine paper. 
This lent was in us turn fitted Ugbtly 
into a little etlkltned basket - row- 
colored silk wee .teed, and quilted Into 
Its folds was some violet eeenied

talas wm tied «Ilk a 
satin ribbon", and on 

lb* very lop, fasts..sd down bv the rib 
I MW, was a lovely i. mg stemmed Jaeqae 
ml not rose. Alter the candles bed die 
appeared I Un,h ike ho■ for hair pies 
ami the I make» to hold my s poets and 

k, and ll still keeps the giver 
In my mind from dev to dey 

< >ne mors hint Never pot off writing 
a letter of thanks the very day you re 
cstve a gift No mum how small the 

Shewn yen, return it la a little

fob
■ tnbie board she 

herself with rer more nu- 
healthful f*d "Free time 

Ш time ih# had Invited .the girls tea 
cold founts* lunch but until now she 
l.ad never contemplated giving В dinner
1 Ah* leaked bank la bee rocking chai» 
and re read the letter that had suggMl
vd I»

I» you cannot have a happy 
day," wri ts her mother, "try, t 
make It a happy «lay im s-'B»s 
your Irlande ІЧ» something 

, the day bright for someone 
sick person, get hp I 
lot a h'lmslewi №*ad, oa

At this point Blleft foul brvkfB otl I .iperhaiw sh* Will not go ‘-iggsste«i 
that's |ust like, mother Hhe'd mak.. f4|—

table llienksgiving sad Chrtai "WI)I not go She wouldn't mles ll»..
mas combined, If she were .tramM on а і ^цц- ,,, wet,ing fun ot Kllsn's table 
deenrt Island Hhe'd cheer ecmebody. en,| g||„n . cooking for A week's salary ' 
somehow Why can't I ? " by, 1 can Why,every girl in tbs suite will h*er her
І сен send home for a turkey, and iwk a.-count of it l«e(ore dlnn.-» the nest day 
a dinner up here. Mid Invite the girls j цеу >t,*U b# Uie first on* there I And 
Mother would »So It In a minute. *'he ; site’ll worry i»<a»r Kllen nut »dh*reen#*s 
wouldn't vonaider the fus. W«dt, I'nt , -•! w„nd*i -why Kllen Invited her.
not mother, so 111 have te think eh,ml ! -ot,, she couldn't help bereelf

j her*, and so we all have U>
Hite finished reading b*i letter, ..ml -4h* sosùts pleasant." 

then, surveying her small array ofdtshc, -ґГт„ fw,w|, Awfully de^ollfnl. Mak*" 
she made her dec talon you think she likes you, sad them makes

I won't Invite Jane Gerry l*h«l >■ fun of you."
< *1 twill." she r*|watsti, as sit* folded the ц,#Ге was silence for a few m.«mente 
letter.' But when ahe had pnt It aside, mid then Jane, listening Intently, heard 
h*r hu e assumed rklhera tmtiliic.l ex- voice "I wlslt she had listened
p mss ion "How .usage site thought, ^ errmim last Monday night. Ге» 
r'<Tt*l mother should . lose her letter with )( wn„M bare helped her."
the same text from which Dr. Barker | q don t know, ' answered llapneh. 
preache.I last Hunday night 'Do not let - | don t впр|н»ее we ought to
yourself be (ingrat, ml,«dear. Item*m- ,„dge her; hufhow can we hslp ll whim 
her the blessings of your life, and h* «ц*!* el way. stirring us up with her evil 
tbenkfuL Grieve mu the Holy Spirit by t.mgue f"
i-omtileinlng of your lot, or hy doing un -J(y «vil tongue I” thought fane, 
kind deeds, or saying unkind еонів '■ j •• I'nMr evil tongues. I ebon) І му I Omni 
'tirievenot the Holy spirit" of GihI. j «s, gnoil that sermon ditl them ' What else 
that was Dr. I'arket'■ teat ,ll wm sm h яіц ,i„ of mu. 1 w-m.lcr ?" .

rmon. ll stirred us U» Bv a strong effort sire kept hack tit* 
lug wc could lead l etter live*-all uirrortt oi angry words that rushed 

ot us, that is, hut Jane Gerry, 8he was ti,rôugh her uuntl, ""I mustn't mis* a 
.hall міесі», she said і hut if she had been word," .he thought. "I wins! hear. I'm 
wide awake slir wouldn't have felt that „ hypocrite, am I? What else. Miss 
any oi It applied loiter. I’etfr no ! she'll |i ,n0.h «mart f Go on. do ! Prejudice 
he goselplng. mis. htefmaking .Una |.u<-y against me. make her hate mo. tell 
tlerry to the end of her life, «lté ll lie her everything you can Invent with your 
angry, and say all sorts of malicUrns ev,i tongue, afflf then «sy we ought not 
thing, about me If I don't Invite her. to judge her I Great good to say that, 
but 1 don't can. what she says. I’ll not *|„.r ymi l.h ,»id every hateful thin 
have her prying into everything, and ran ,b|„k of!"
tlien snmnlng and laughing • over my Hut. though she lay very still, not even 
dinner next day. What a loiely time , whLper rqa. hcd her, ami emm the 
she would have, describing It to the test ,(.дПиг breathing of the two girls told 
of the gifle in the More! Well, .It* I her they were asleep. Her 
laugh at something «•»*. «he'll not sit , em#, stronger aa the moment* 
at my Uhls Uhrtsimns Day !" Over and over ahe «peated H

Thinking of Jane’s -horloomings In Wl,r^, 
the jiasi, Ellen ropked l»aek anil lortb "Whet nan 
u»i some moments Huddenly,however venged f If 
she .at upright "Why what am I ,e, anything, they' 
doing?" sh* exclaimed; . heard every jn|, „m l wouldn’t 
word of that sermon I heard It. I said for tbe world !
1 would rememlier it, that I could not ]«ц МК)П ь„ 
forget it. And now —and yet—oh. dear! 
why—I am grieving the Holy Spirit !"

It wm in vain that she .tried u> excuse 
herself by rehearsing Jane's fault*. Her 
gossip, her malicious gossip, her insin
cerity — why should she condemn her?
How could the? Wm she profiting by 

1? Was she not ready to 
Christ's own ootuinanJe?— 

good to them that hate you ami 
pray for them which despitefully use 
you." "Love your .neighbor." It wm 
la vain that she said to Ій-гміґ that she

flushed, as she saw her 
glance toward the open closet door. 
"Mpylng iilready !" she thought. “That's л

Man The RIPRISINTATITI HEWSPAPIR«he stopped suddenly. “Do not let 
'mi'sclf think III of anyone," spoke ihe 
nner monitor. "Gilev*' not the Holy 

«pi rit."
••Yes,” continued Jane. "I did bear 

you, but- but —well, I waited till the 
others had gon* mil, and then I «'«Hie up 
here, he.-eues - lieeause - I musf ash you

•ts

•ta».
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or Till MyW KNOLAND 8TAT18.
the uuu-ket

swept and 0
every stall In 
black. One man wh
bank 1.1 decency end happiness Midi — 

V woman may sit м e fmckst*r In 
this market and yet be one of the 
ВЄЄВ Is of tied

і h*i wss her only funeral sermon.—

to mah# 
Vleli son»* 

a alee little supper

t»i.«
rful esT" said Kllen, ehsdng the door 

••■It down, >ane Don't feel that you 
in net not stay. I *m busy. I>nt not u»o 
lursy Vi help you If I csb "

' I won't keep you Ion 
Kllen, I want'you lo tell

I
tell tu* th- exaci reason

BgfleM Hepuhlleae Is e New Saw- in it on iVMHIhlsM end і—рїаШ
■ (ИРР-

her. you've І «сен heie 
so short a time ; but we know just what 
she Is, sud I wish Kllen hade invited 
he»,

.an n-u Hhe's an aw
blri-li

SSœr,1
seer, and It soaks s»repue, 

vs us to II. 1,1.«I. ll proeei,ts the II 
with fblfsoos and indcpoedeeee. iwngnli 
ewonRoaMoe saeopi tin- Hist, duiv to ils e

" Z-Sati.Tsn:? rjifertar
• re. whees e-agts тгрШ Is u, dad aed pro 
seat th# truUkln tee IntoesH ot all llisjrwnp»»-

THE DAII V IIBrVBUC'A 
TH1 wnSKLY МВГГНІ.І

«, bat - but
ine the #i«rt 

I want you to 
why you invited

Take time by ike tiwwloek, and 1‘ult 
mu 's Kontlslon by th* *|M>onful. and your .
eottgh will vast Ian and y dor rosy ebooks r?_/:

IWtor--" I 4іншії forbid all breln 
work v-4*,wi Hut may I not write 

sГ Doctor -"Oortelaly "

ptrrnim
tue to унт dmnei lui, і у 

"Why I invited «і **'' repealed Kllen) 
a erlntson flush stiudenly overspreading j 
her face '■'Why, 1 lavl -

"Walt " said Jane, "I'll tell you why 
I want to know.' «he dropped wearily 
Into the n» klng citai' Kllei.i pushed for*» 
waul and plunged el one* Into her

риттям
■; fra«—fft • year. • 

OA*-gl e year.

•' I »m Itiredalnee taking Hood's Here- 
apotllla," й what many ihousande are 
saying It gives roneWed vitality and

KHKB run own MONTH.

lolerwie her."
The Weekly neyaUicao will Us seat free Ш 

to Ui.rs who wish to Ivy Itstory "It's into, VI 
eluded, ' that I telenet, never hear *oy 

of iliemselres Hut." with в (tweed 
I- "It does them good sometlni'-s 

Mv eavesdropptng WHI hein me. I hope
I I can »*■* now.thaï I did add a little 
hove, and n little mur- liters І І ЙИ 
things I told shout peotile, І - I thought
II raa«le them more ridiculous і hut. btit 
—truly, Kllen. I didn't think whai I wm

* wily "porho|w I might 
I If I had stopped to

ut eoe,' she eon

“!$№«!.-- I'hyslclan "And you have; (ell this 
way l.«r several days? Il'ui ?• lot me 
see your tongue." retient It's і», use 
doctor ; BO tongue con tell how I suffer . ' sa Kenleave than В your entertain 

era ter the pleasure they her e given 
and as soon м you reach home ШШ ... 
note U? your h Os leas again thanking her, 
and aesuriag her of your s*h> return

* Mo thorough 
Aver s llalr Vigor Uiat 
with Iwaeflt by any person, no 
wha і may lie the eomiltlon of 1 
ami. In every caee. It oceaelmis 
tlon end iileasure. la addition 
benefit which invnrialil

* H" exeellenee of 
It cen be used Intercolonial Rallwa,.

Whithe hair, 
sat ut foe

lo the 
у ooaaee from Its

tx
ГМІГТТІ nil ni rot***"'itu.i Tumviu Luvnuon. Liniletened with swiftly changing 

feelings Contempt lor a girl who could 
ilelllieraiely liston ai first swe|«t aside all 
pity, but when she caught the trouble In 
Jane's excited voice her sympathy was 
aroused Mhe leaned forward when Jane 
ended her .iihfeeekm with a Wtiisi of 
tears, and put her arm around her.

"Jane.' rhe said, "vou have. Indeed, 
grieved the Holy N pi і It.' hut #•> have I 
• 'hrlst would have tried in make you 
see that ll Is not right to t,«lk about 
others in that way. - He would have tiled 
to heln you. But 1—wIki profes* to I mi 
Ills follower—I have never once tried. 1 
have condemned ymi, 1 have l«e,-n very 
angry with you, and I have held myself 
aloof from you. Wc have both sinned, 
June, both of us, but we can try. we can 
нк Him to help us love one another

n I
Hawker і catarrh cure offbre to suffer

ers from that disagreeable and danger
ous dlaeooo, a sure moons ef driving It 
out of the system.

This Is the season of greatest suffering 
and dlaoOmlort for persons afflleted with 
catarrh They are liable m contract 
colds and thus make lied worse.

Catarrh should not he allowed to foe 
ten itself upon the system The longer 
it remains unchecked, the harder It la to 
cure, eud the more danger Jbere is of 
serious If not foul complications.

'Phe long list of cures, some very re
markable oases, that have, been due to 
th* uee of Hawker's catarrh cure, mark 
It out as the remedy that every victim of 
the dlseese, either ta Its early or later 
stages, should at once seen re. It has 
been found beneficial fo oases where the 
sreum wm greatly run down, to nee 
Hawker’s nerve and stomach tonic along 
with the enterrh cure, but in mild cnees 
that is not necessary.

Hawker's catarrh cure is sold by all 
druggists and dealers at 'Jfi cents per 

and Is manufactured only by the 
tiawker Medicine Co., (Ltd)., Hi. John, 
N. В , and New York City.

Do your dreaming during the night
time. Your days should be spent lo

Utile Girl-"llow did you serai oh yoor 
noser Wheelmen-"Blevollng," Lit
tle Girl (thoughtfully) -"You shouldn't 
ride with your nose so dose in tbs

«ж/te

Rheumatic 
dwellings. 1 
um. Kmollt 
Keep it In th

un earnest so

Liver end 
by tbs active 
enU entering 
Гаї melee's A s

of the * tom sc h. 
are speedily rmnored 

principle of the Ingredl- 
Into the composition of 

egetable Fills bese Pills 
act specifically on the deranged organs, 
stimulating to action the dormant ener
gies of th* system, thereby remorlng 
disease end renewing life and „vim Illy to 
the a filleted.
secret of the popularity of 
Vegetable Pilla.

I'erang
HUiod, num WILL ANRIVB AT NT. JOENi

A*

■■Stem from Mnaeton (.tallyj ........... to so
Beers* (Tam Halifax................................... IhM

Halifax. Ptotou and Camp-■«■ЯГ ..... Sleejg you lies the groat 
Pnr melee's

AeeommoâaUen from Mcarton

I ik^jhMÉgjMrs. Housewife—“Why, Bridget I I 
can write my name in toe dust boro.” 
Bridget (admiringly) — "Deed mum, 
that's more than I can do. There's noth
in' loike education, a ft her all. Is there,

AU (rates me raahy*>•• I Ate though 
passed, finished her p 
annah's bun

It wm when Ellen hail 
preparations, she wrote a 

urrled letter to (ter mottn-t'.
"1 cannot go to sleep until I have told 

Ido? How can I be re- mother," ahe Mid, "for it will make her 
do anything at once, or happier all the day. It won't take but 
tev'll know J win listen- я moment to rush across the street to 

have them know It the li«iter-box, and I can steal down the 
I'll have to hide my time, stairs without awakening any one." 

ve II chance to pay off that Over the story or Jane * st 
score, Miss Hannah «mart, and won't I her own conflict her tears fe 
make you wince ! That Kllen, too.! AA'hat smile lighted her face a* 
a hypocrite sAris! Inviting mo to a postscript: —
1 'brwtnma dinner—a Otrialmai dinner— "And to, my dear mother, with anoth- 
and hating me In her heart all the time ! ,.r good bye, and another 'Merry Christ- 
Theft a nicehim.' I assure you again that'll will be a 

A sudden rush of tears interrupted happy, merry (’hrlstimu dinner. I will 
her. «be burled her bend beneath the llml time In the morning
coverings. "I’m crying !" she sobbed, girls, and we will all try, for that one
"and It's all that hateful Hannah’* fault! day at Іемі, to see lane's good points.

wouldn't have her k«tow It for the Poor Jane I She will want to laugh, I
world ! The idea of her talking so about know and I hope ahe will let herself -
me I I'm not a gossip ! I don't tell tales ! when she sees me мпгв my turkey on 
I don't make hateful remarks І I don't two tea plates (I have no platter) ami my 
mak" fun of jJBople ! I am not awfully gravy in a yellow pint bowl, aud a 
deceitful ! 1 don't stir people tip with cracked one at that But she will not 
my evil tongue ! It Isn't true ! It Is not make me a laughing stock afterwords, 
troe ! It—is—not-true'" Of that 1 am certain. Poor Jane! She

But, even while she protested thus saysli will be bard, struggling, up hill 
work for liar to conquer a fault she has 
been increasing for so long, and from 
my own experience I know It will. I 
I told her God Is always near us—that 

‘He will help ns when we fall,
He will hear us when we catl.'

"'"SSSn.

■“яшгае*" Bair
Bala
Here

і As Parmelee’s Pills contain Mandrake 
and Dandelion, they our# Liver and 
Kidney foot plaint* with unerrh 
tainty. They also contain 
Herbs which have specific virtues truly 
wonderfol in their action on the stomach 
and bowels. Mr. E. A. (Jalrooroee, 
Shakespeare writes : "I consider Purine 
lees Pills an excellent remedy for Billi- 
ouat.ees and Derangement of the Liver, 
having used them myself lot some time.’’

JMeiter, BobeiHon & Allittnbox.
Hawerring oer- 

Boots end 27 and 29 King Street,
8T. JOHN, N. B.

BBY BOOM, МІШЯВВТ.

CABFBTt, 10181 FflBNIIlIKM, 

CLOTH8 All TAIL011 ТВІММІХвв,
WHOLBSALB AND BLTAtL.

ill faid. but a 
she added a

lo Daoitl Ntwmc* and Htidgef An*, 
hit mitt, oad aU other* whom if eury 

A merchant In Harlem advertised fora concern t —
,or Nshi .ItoUMkaepIng. T HEREBY stvs you notice that tn «Uteult 

A girl in Yonkers wrote hlln a letter tn 1 оГреутепГоГ rorutn Могіаме moneys

ubmr
r.mor ». B..T —Mr. D. Hi.lntoofa,

ÿsaipkï'srss,
her of years, and I can safely say that it Dated tbe 
cannot be beat for tbe core ot croup, fresh 1W- 
outs and sprains. My little boy has bad 
attacks ol croup several times, and one 
dose of Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrlo Oil wm 
sufficient for a perfect cure. I take 
great pleasure In recommending ltd i 
family medicine, and I would not be 
without » bottle In my house.’’

Teacher—“For men must work and 
women most weep " What Is the Clean
ing of that line, Tommy Plgg ?" "It 
means that men Ьм to work to get 
money, and than the women has lo ery 
before the men will divide with ’em ”

Minard’a Honey Balsam Is n euro euro.

Aek tor I 
era. Only

that sermon 
rant aside

to tell the

"Do
I Philaudato, fiebertm & Alliai

would give up the dinner that she would 
lb rite no one, that gpc would spend tbe 
holiday with the «Irk children in tbe 
hospitals. That would tie fulfiling her 
toother's desire. Hhe would sit hr them, 
and play dolls with them, and tell them

-prescribe 
Cod-liver 
phi tee bee 
patients c 
long time, 
the stoma 
digestion 

Scott's 1 
easier to < 
oil as mil 
than butte 
fat taste і» 
and it it al 
way sickly

second day of November, A. D 
В A. MACINTOSH. Mortes*** 

ALLE* O.JARLB, Ketteltor tor Mortes**. riîtîejâiTii ’Timely Warning.

xeagg
GVt ІЩ
Eloami

шThe great success of the chocolate preparations of 
1 the house of WalUr Baker Jk Co. (established 

In 1780) hae led to the placing on the market 
ИрВ many misleading and unscrupulous Imitations 

>f their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter 
Щ. Baker k Co. are the oldest and largest manu* 
Hk facturera of pure and high-grade Cocoas end 
Ml Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are 
ИВ used in their manufactures.

Consumers should aek for, and be sure that 
fll® they get, the genuine Walter Daker& Co.'s goods-

WALTER BAKER A CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

BOO, is Lsad*v j
And so, dear mother, It will be * happy 
day. Yea, even If 1 «torch my turkey, 
and burn my gravy, and serve my vege- 

halt raw, you may think of us

Or.T

9 6ТУГГ
‘."’I!'.'1 3TDIubiee ннррннні

trying to love one another and to 
one another's burdens. "-Zkm's Herald. IW.

If your children тора and are restless 
during sleep, coupled when awake with 
a low of anpetite, pale ~~— 
picking of the nose, etc., you may de
pend upon It that the primary cause of 
the noiiMe Is worms Hether Graves'

CHURCH LIGHTЇ gain flesh 
«very rerMcLean’s afHife

vegetable 'LBS
V.'urm Syrup I ev. (TUM*. M ».

Worm £ktonuiuNti«r« ff-ctusllv ii1 moves 
these pwte, st once relieving tlte little

1
* 4



December SB MESSENGER AND VISITOR 7
to tell aey of
l, We petted daughter. though I knew be 
wee taking opium m eootbe hie greet 
pete, wee ee absorbed by my lovers, my 
•«nee end my dreeeee thet 1 Jeet hoped 
h would ell oome right. If l oould only 
remember thet even опор I hed pitied 
hie suffering oriel ten ж loue about hU life. 
1 might beer hie lost better Г 

The story is
e father, rear after year, gt
of hie home carrying the 
doing

^ gross Prussian Oil.

E gross Fulmer's 
v Emulsion.

5«"*,w>lCdb«.

2 «""cSïÿU.md.

ae that b# was skkf And THE FARM, 
•met n iirtiF utu.

December SE
the*.* eajr Every Mother ,'ьГa„h;::"‘Л

"Гі.1';:::;1-",'
iXhri II ,, |„ „її їй її. , ■ їм. і. „г I 8l

It be. .1—1 .i|- n it. owe iulruiBtc m<»H eii.L 

Єе«г евг.І it ».lh enure Belt.I ». I him eh.t h.i,

Гени* heve «.l.tiU tor etehl. ini, !

ITS

IF.CTRIC
■ NERGY 

VERLASTINGLY 
RADICATES

t. Will be
Impure drinking water 
Iiong stocks aimoet ae generally as 

g human beings. and It le poaelbla 
often to trace numeioda aàlmal ,om 
plainte Id. the filthy ponde, lakes, 

sn.l mud where they here been 
accustomed to get their dally drink. 
Water that le full of decaying organisme 
U Irritating to the coating oi th* 
stomach, caused by th# fireaeao* of 
•mall mlombee, and In time they may so 
reduce the strength of the animal a# to 
make і beta very susceptible to edit I • and 
favors Many of the dlleaaea of animale, 
•uoh ae ewine plague and cholera, pro- 
duce germe that will live In the water 
for a lung period, coatamlnatiug it »> 
that any animal drinking It will non- 
tract the dieeaee. Water that is non- 

by the drainage of the barn 
cow etable will produce dieeaee 

among animale aimoet же i g 
among human beings. Impure water 
le unhealthful and dangerous to nil life, 
and the eooner that ferment understand 
this and draw their own drinking water 
and that for their eteck from some clean, 
pure source, the better It will be for all 
oooeerned.

II is not always that

THE HOME.
tJtëLAVS! A LITTLE BIT. that u і ■ .... gi,«t r

of line, while those 
he tenderly levee hold with but 

careless hand» all th# honor and gold he 
wine by toil and paio. Then boom day 
hie head and hands can work no more I 
And the hearts that have not learned 
the greet lemon of uneelfleh lore while 
love was their teacher m 
their sad duty when love I 
alone forever.—Ladies' H

Here e motto lost your At—
Laugh a little bit.
When you think you're trouble hit. 

a little bit, . 
misfortune in the face,

Brave the beldam's rude grimace i 
Ten to one ’twill yield Its place,
If you have the wit and grit 
Juet to laugh a little bit.
Cherish this ae esc red writ—
Laugh a little bit.
Keep It with you, sample It,
Laugh a little bit. 4 
Little ill* will sure betide you, 
Fortune may not elt beside you,
Men may mock and fame -leride you 
But youll mind them not a whit 
If you laugh a little bit.

-J. E. V.

іИЯВгшÙ I .uiigh 
Look

V
еМЄЄМІе.1 will) inCi.inet noito begin 

hae left them 
ome Journal.

WHAT klCAMI 0Г ТНІМГ

Chauneov Depew, against whom no 
one oould think ol charging a puritanic 
spirit, speaks ae follows on the temper
ance question : ‘Twenty-live years ago I 
knew every man, woman, and child In 
Peekeklll, and it has been a study with 

bore who started in every 
grade of life with myself to see vjhat bad 
become of them. I was up laet flRLand 
began to count them over, and It 
Instructive exhibit, 
came clerks, merchants, manuf
lawyers, doctors. It ’ is remark___
every one of those who drank M*TIead. 
Not one living of my age. Barring a 
fqw who were token off by sickness, 
everyone who proved s wreck anti 
wrecked bis family did it from rum and 
no other cause. Of those who were 
church-going people, who were steady, 
industrious, hardworking meq, who 
were frugal and thrifty, every one of 
them, without exception, owns the 
house in which he lives and has some
thing laid by, the interest of which, with 
the house, would carry him through 
many a rainy day."—Irish World.

HOW TO BE “Повен."

Quotations and Letter orders solicited. 
Prices and terms right. |nf|dm,P!j or SEBrv.;:;:!

pet* ГГТІГГ mm2 ,Uwe* «pratoe. «tie

j

, 8. McDIARMID, Irritationlaminated

7 readily assa« BeSail Drscstn.

47j * 49 Кого Sv.,

NT. JOHN. N. B.

ÀmK\LEAKC
Oshswa, Ont Christmas Presents for Ladies.
hi the Joints me to mark

SILKby Inflammatory
•welling

Cure by Hood's Sarsa
parilla.

nr much pleasure to recommend 
rill*. My son was amioteU with 
the Joints, Boeompanted with 

he could not

БТІЯЄТ HL8B.I

The man who begrud 
working, long suffering wi 
that she spends for her 01 
comfort, deserves 10 be made 
Secretory Morton, of the De 
Agriculture, is reported by the 8t. Louis 
Republic as having lately expressed him
self somewhat freely about h 
this class. Their meanness і 
surprising.: and so, In a different way, 
Is the meekness with which their wive* 
submit to this unworthy behavior. Says 
Secretory Morton .

I happened to be in a 
one day during 
fellow whom I
with his wife to hay some goods, 
bad settled in Nebraska when it was 
still a territory, and by economy and 
thrift ha had now got a farm of so 
thing Ilka one thousand acres. He was 
considered wealthy. Shortly after he 
entered the store Mrs. Jones took up a 
piece ol calico and admired it-very 
much. As she looked at It she «Id to 
her husband :

l ought to have a new dress, and 
I like this very much. Don't you think 
we oould afford to boy ?"

"Oh, I

the effect of Im
pure water Is apparent. It may not kill, 
but simply weaken the animals so that 
>bey .-annot do their best, 
the milk of the cows so as to giv 
strong odor and make it unfit for good 
batter making. It will poiaop the blood 
so that the skin will not be in healthy 
aotiviyr. Skin diseases and surface 
sores are very apt to follow, caused by 
■mall germs locating there in гамне». 
The water may affect the throat or 
lungs of any animal, bringing on tlje 

oet deadly disease known to the veter- 
ary surgeon.
There Is no excuse for giving animals 

Impure drinking water. Pure water 
can bo obtained on any farm if the 

ble is token to secure it. The deeper 
that water can be drawn from the soil 
the puter it generally is, and the shallow 
well, filled with debris, organic and im- 

■hould be filled up at once, 
the safety of the

Champion
Liniment

Some ol thetjf.be-1 his hard- 
every dollar 
ріемиге or

It affcçta MITTENS1

tof

get up stair* 
t crawling on hands and knees. I 
lous about him, and having read

Soft and ?nVKHh'
for the hind 

Warm ardMyllsh 
as well.

Has no enpertor fbr the curs of 
HhsamaUem or Neuralgia. Try 
П fhr the curt ns of La Grippe, 
Diphtheria, Doughs, Colas and

osbanda of 
Is indeed

i’s^Cures
at Hood's Sarsaparilla, I deter- Mannfao1 tiby

entirely cured ...

Lire to get Hood's Sarsaparilla-

.HIS act easily, yi 
Uiv liver and bow

got a lialf-dosen boules, 
cured him." line. 0. Ju

store in my town 
when an old»m* ”ir

ea came in Pattern 
at Illustrated 

МІ.ая !M»r leeUr

[LIMITED].
South Ohio, Yarmouth Co., H. S.

oet 80,16 17
yet promptly an#

Loiter around your home all day Sun
day in your soiled, unpatehed apparel, 
when you should be clad in your oleaneat 
linen and finest suit, occupying a seat 
in some gospel church.

When you return from your daily 
labor, eat your supper, and go up to the 
corner saloon, sit there upon the beer 
barrels, smoke tobacco, and drink 

’liquors.
Spend your leisure time in the barber 

shone, playing dominoes, checkers, and 
cards, to kill the precious time God Ьм 
given lor nobler ends.

Withdraw from the society that is In
telligent, morel, and refined, and let 
your company be the non-churchgoers, 
the for-beer-senders, and the dime-novel

Be unambitious to reach elevated

geared, given to Idleness, end satisfied 
with your mental and moral growth— 
Selected.

A Will AXIWEB.

Dr. Breokeeridge, a well-known 
A nut nan clergyman, and his two broth
ers, also of the same profess too, one day 
paid • visit to their mother "Do you 
not think, mother," said be, “that 
ruled ns with too rigid a rod In onr 
hoodf It would have been bettor, I 
think, had you used gentler méthode." 
The old lady straightened op, and said, 
"Well. William, when you have raised 
up three as good preachers as I have, 
thee you can talk Г

NGFISLD RIPÜ LICAN pure mailer, 
not only to secure 
stock, but the health 
whole family. Very few open well 
good to-day. All sorte of foreign 
terial accumulate In them ; fungi grow 
upon the sides end fill the bottom with 
organic matter that must be cleaned out 
one* or twice a year.

The cost of some of the modern driven 
teeian wells Is so small today that 
Is no reason for any ferme 
himself one. When you compute 

cost of digging a well, buying the 
brick*, and walling them up, it will be 
found that it is nearly as great as a good 
driven well, which will give more satis 
(action for years to come. While driv
ing the well see that it is pot down far 
enough. Tap the under-ourrents of 
water and not those on top. This water 
from ibe lower springs is much healthier, 
and will taste better and look belter 
when placed in a glass. These deep 
wells will never dry out in severe 
droutlis, and plenty of water will be had 
at all seasons of ihe year. This water 
can tw pumped up by hand or by a 
windmill. The latter is certainly the 

e desirable on a farm where much 
stock is kept. A good windmill can be 
located so that ll will supply water for 
the house and bam, and at very little 
more es pense.—K. Г. Smith in Country 
Gentleman.

OTHER IMTTRRSS

igth
few ft 1.00 to 83.00 per imlr

0^4 Svpt prepaid to any 
O addryss 00 rf ceipl

4 ol price.

ESEHTATIVE NEWSPAPER •14,

suppose so/' 

man and he then 
the price. He was 
a yard. Old Mr. J<i 
this, and asked 
would take, 
think

PUTTNEB’8 EMULSION
PRKVRTS CONSUMPTION.

PUTTNKR’H EMULSION
Ceres Consumption la Its early stags*

PUTTNEB’8 EMULSION

replied ^ІЬЄ| old

wm fifty cents 
ohn raised bis eyes at 

d his wife how much It 
She replied she didn’t 

mink she could get along on less than 
twelve yards, and be answered :

"Why, ma, twelve yards of that goods 
at fifty cents a yard would cost six dollars. 
Now. don't yea think that 
high?"

"Yes," she replied, "I do, bul I need
“ ..1,і lb. old

and I do wish you oould get along 
m It just now. Oouldn t yotiP" 

•Yes, I suppose I oould," replied the 
old lady with a sigh, and the ealioo wee

nsthereupon m 
He wm told itNjPW ENGLAND ІТАТІв.

C0RTICELL1 SILK CO.tbT

Я NT. JOBVN, 1*1 <1.
St“A"k forCORTtCCLLl HPOOL SILK.jjbjntongs Ufa in the ad vanned slag* of

Hlü

W&ÊËÊ
TOO BEAK TO WALK. 1 iiatlon or some other 

dealer, for thp-snkr of t 
I himself, may say Is "jo 
I Williams' Pink Pills 
' medicines fail.

remedy 
the extia profit to 
isl as good." Dr. 
pure when other

PUTTNMB’H EMULSION
Is Ibe remedy, jeer si eel lease, 8
sum ih ion and afl Long Troubles.

PUTTS HSU SSULHIOS
1. lb. Ml., to, Й1 WmUX

ІЧТТККНХ KBVUIOK

tftettdLr"

friend* Had Ultra Vp Hope of Hrrovery

The Trohhle re*»n With a Cough SVMrh 
MUM 00 the Lunge—-Uutyn't I» KaUilteg | 
Spells, ami at Vest Purred to Take to Sled 
— Reel ore d by Dr. niMsm.* Pmk PHD 
When All Other Me.lletoue Bad ratted. 

Prom L'lmpkrtlal. Ttgnlab, P.E.I-
Mr. Dominick P. I'binsson, who lives 

on the Harper Hoad, about two miles 
from the town 01 Tignieh, P.E.I . person
ally took the trouble to bring before the 
notice of rh«* editor 01 L*Impartial, the 
particulars of the cure of hie dauuhter- 
tn law, Mrs. A 1). (’biavson, through ibe 
use of Dr, Williams Pink Pills. The 

a remarkable one, and

stations, listless in what

man, “times are
herd, Intercolonial Railway.

iwuggteSs at Wets.I V IIBM1NUCAW-# • 7*r. 
INLY Kftrt!BUtiA*-#l • 7«ar.

tr.B ro* owe MONTH.
I, (Uptifcltnea will us seel free tor
t» Hi.»» whs wish to try it

“5Ж&У!--.

later Mr Jones aekad the
k* hed

A "stork*if
say tobacco, and 
of that good old 

used to keep In

IT»e clerk said : "Yea, we have, hot it s 
ewful high. He two dollars a pound,
I think Tt will so higher before It gels 
less. We have lust one caddy lefL*

• Yen think l. will go hlgbarr
"Tee," said the èlerk, "li e sure to go 

up."
"Well, you might pel me up five 

pounds,' said the old man, and 
mem la tor I saw him carrying It out of 
the store. 8# had not els dollars to spend 
for hie wife’s ealico dreM, hut he thought 
nothing of netting tan dollars into plug 
tobacco. Г don't suppose old Mr. Jonas 
realised his selfishness. Probably loved 
hie wife, but be had bean brought up la 
the wrung way.

WHAT IS вАІЯІІ It IWIABIIS f

whether he had any ol 
Virginia leaf which they 
stock. ST T OCM. EXCVIDMON Return Tlek*U will 

lj he iseoiit by ell Agent* of this Itallway 
from th. Aith h'c-mWr, 14ft, to the 1st Janu
ary ISWl, inrliiNivi-. at Wingle Kintt-rlaei Pare, 
e.«d h.' r-aure, Jnur-.ey ofiirim-'iiclui not later 
than Tth Ja-u»ry. ЦМИ. ^

Ttiroush Kwurel.m Return Ttctete Will b# 
leauetl un above date* at single Flnft-elaea 
rare, good bir rvturo, josroey .-ommenctog 
no1 .it. r man7th January, I*hA. '

D.-ki-D are wot good going ufler let January 
IWW. and are ip**1 tor nt*4inuous joeree) only, - 
tn either direction.

11. PUTTINOEB.
U.-neral Manager.

Italtwar <Мвее. Moncton, N. H . -
" 'th Urivniler, IWft.

rees TH*

Kendrick’s
White
Liniment

we cannot do bet er than give it^in Mr. 
It I» claimed h, the maker, of the C^j^00’,V,W,^9r,,?-v,‘,My "0°’i-wih'"

де-іїг. is.S
«..«A, Mil to tall» lb* qu-Uon ., LwkTÜ b., I„np. .nd from th.,

йя» гас; ptow.'? аійтаїд я
ййХтаїЯ: z
sSESraEH zszzxzrsztszi

thought .h..«,„!„« Th..* m »
planting and harvesting. We attribute ^,„^„^1 feeing of mimbnsto in her

—**.
After paying all the ahorn bill* wo have 
a balança ofgtiO In our favor.

In the spring of IWM this piece of 
nd wad covered with a coat of 

awl *>r years ha-! not 
borne enough grace to pay for cutting.
It was ploughed ami a small drawing of 
herb manure applied broadcast which, 
with 400pounds of phosphate 
in th# drills, gave us fifty I 
•ballad com par acre, «ні the fodder 
paid for all the cultivation aed the pboe 
phate, leaving the barn manure charge
able to Ih# com. Perhaps I should say 
that the um of the hand hoc did not 
enter Into the cuhivelioo of these crops 
as the entire work wm done with a 

superior to the beet 
band work, and at on# tenth the cost.
In this cultivation we use first Breed's 
weeder, and w the crops grow finish up 
with a cultivator or horse hoe. We have 
ploughed and laid this 
grass using 4U0 
phate per acre, 
and fertiliser for ИЩН 
down we here a balance toft and also a 
good prospect for several good crop* of 

—(Mark F. НИІ, in New England

ТАЇННІ ЕІГЕЕІНЕЯТ8,h

■colonial Rsllwa,.

тшвав
Apples are nutritious, medicinial, and 

vitalising, they eld digestion, clear the 
voice, and correct the acidity of the
stomach An apple contains w muchIS WILL LMAV* NT JOHN.

:::: K
7o £eri H- Young and f’afhcrine Ass wife 

h ml all otheri нКот it may concern :To Cl—ea th# Heed—An excellent 
tonal, white 

lukewarm
shampoo is made of sell# of 
oaetile soap, bay rum, and 
water. Tim salts trill remove all dand
ruff. th# soap will, eôftcn ibe 
alcana# tt thoroughly and the bey 
will prevent taking eold.

The Handa.- lnsaoo Join# and glyce
rine will olenn end soften the hands 

putting ftyoerin* on chapped 
bands, first week them thoroughly In 
soap and water, and when not quite drv 
rub In the glycerine. This process will 
be found much bettor than th# old one 
Vaseline toetoo splendid for chapped

To Clean Hair Bruabaa — Put a dam 
eart-spoonfol of saleraiue into half a pint 
of water і dip In the brush and rub It 
until clean. The beet way to to wash 

the same time and rub 
them together until the bristles ere 
white. Then rinse them in a bowl of 
cold water, and rub with • thick cloth 

ly dry. and place them upright 
an open window until wholly dried, 
few drops of hartshorn put Into a 
le water will dean a hair brush nice 
If very dirty, use a little soap also.

I HEREBY give you antler that In A-faultof 
1 p.»yiifiit .if certain M.irlgeer moneys 

.•Wine to ms by virtue of in# Indenture of 
Mml« eg • rxeruleil br ) ou, I*, rat, heart a* 
dele Hie twenty el «th day of August, A IX 
1-71 and dnlt-rntleserrd tn Ihe OfTtiw of the 
lUst-liar of le».!» tor Kins» County, la tosh 
"T ' No. it of RerunD pa*re *,•!•,, I shall, 
on RATI It DAY th.- nHwnUi d*j ..f ГЖВЩі- 
AKY ant. al twelve «iVlo.-* вони, at іТші*'* 
( ornrr |en . mIIinIJ, In I'rlii.r William Hlreet, 
in Iiietltyof wal.it Job*, tn tor illy and 
County nr atnlTuhn, *ell at PtIUUC AVO- 
TION, Ut# I «mi. and premlwe mentioned aed 
it#*ef1hed la told In. ten lure. Iiy ilrtov of Ihe 
I4iwt-re tlierebv vre|ed to ate 

Haled the Fifth -lay of n#cenit*r. a.R IS*.
THUMAW M UM.VKA. Mortal. 

MoNT McDONAUxeaOtlNnfar M.wisneew,

Fj* Mumps, Sore Throat and Lungs 
Rheumatic Pains, Lam so ms and all 
dwellings. I'rompt 
use. Emollent and 
Keep It In the hou»e.

<1
hair and

relief follows He 
counter Irritant.

I WILL AftlUVN AT ST. JOHNi
"і >noe upon a ilme," ea aoolant storiae 

begin, I was crossing Somersetshire in a 
railway train, and joined three young 
men, who obese the end of one of the 
carriages, while three elderly ladles en
joyed their obat st a little dlsuutoe.

One of our number, about to emigrate, 
opened his nubemes and projects, and 
soon the raj was в vary 
est oonveraatlDii on 
dleadvantaesa of leaving “the old ooun 
try" for a foreign land. Al length our 
words grew few, for we were nearing 
the terminus, when one of the ladlee 
said."You hâve been calculating profits 
and losses In your new home; toll me, 
what can a man get by swearingF"

He wm fairly taken abeek, м ton -- 
ore say, anil, looking appealingly . 

around, said, - I dido t swear—I dldnrt 
.wear; did I? did IP"

She gently replied, "1 heard an oath **' 
awhile ago, and thought tt earn# from 
you ; you are not angry with me, I hope, 
fbr saying so."

He Immediately 
trees, saying, " Tie a 
and 1 didn't know I 
mother and sister In Bristol м good 
Christians м any In England."

we arrived at the
and parted; out I have thought hun
dreds ol times ot that questlqp, and tt 
Ьм reminded me of another, "What 
shall It profit aman if be shall gain the 
whole world and lose his own soulf”

Youths, beware of the first oath. 
Swearing, If indulged In, will soon be
come so rough a matter of habit, that, 
like the yoBg man spoken of above, 
yon will b«dl7k=o»wb«u, Otoe. S 
cape* your lip*. TmffK WnAt an awtul 
fact that to, especially when we recollect 
that tor -rat .,erj "idle word" n | 
must one day give account—Selected.

ЇпГ MmwrtwTfdetly]

* Halt fee...............................
*n Hall fa*. Piston and Camp- hbSleepless Nights1AM
«•Hen from Moncton....... . М.Ю

the ad vanT. I

Notice of Sale 1Baird’s 
Balsam ot 
Horehound

і
7# /l iairt Hmilh and Jant hit wife, and 

all olhrn whom it tmiy concern —/lier, Boterttm i Ailla TL»re will be ««to at I'I'UJC AVCTItlN. at 
I huhb'N t'orner (encalleei. In the CHy of 
неїnt John, in ItoPmv In.» of a#w Htune- 
wirk. <>n M(i*DAY the .-7th -lay of iA*- 
VAMY. A. D lisa, at twelve .i-rim* neon, 
underaa-V»/virteeoi|apewersf»ai. la» 

I rertate Initenlnre of M. rt«e<e made the 
between the eal.t 

Ilealet Hmith and Jane hU wlln, aed 
lti.-tiard Holt sod Itohert Wus. nl, True- 
lee* naa-r.l and api«.dnted by a i-ertaln In
denture of Trust asads between James 
McWilliams of th# <*nr part, an.I Rteharxl 
H»4t and Robert v agent of tbs other part: 
• at.I Mori# age bel ns -tub rew.rde.1 in toe 
udloe of thellaeletrar or Deed# In and tor 
the Oetinty ol Balnt J.ihn. in lh".k O. Wo. I 
of Record», |«a|e* S\ at, S7. the SUh day of

vail
7 and 1» King Street,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

ВВІ, 1ІШН11Т,

1, house ruimiEiHes.
A*1 TAlLOre fllMMIKHIr

fHOLKSALS AND ELT AIL.

horse le a manner Cam now ll'fltt to Church.
In her chest which were only eaaed by n 
stooping position. Adtfotl i.i this she 

bled with a harking cough, 
al night that eh# 

in n / s than a few hours 
t the end of 1894 we hed

—Ix.

I mon tale published I 
Sarsaparilla. They are written 

by honest people, who have aotually 
found In their own experience that 
Hood's Sarraparilla purifiai 
creates an appetite, strengthens the aye- 

sod aiieolutoly and permanently 
all disease# caused by impure or

thanked hi» mooi- 
bed habit, ma’am, 

. I have a

Ask fbr Bstlrd’a Atoll deal.
ly *8 eeete.

land down to 
pounds of *u|
After paying I 
two years and

Hood's did not obtain 
sleep. Abou 
given up all hopes of her recovery, and 
the neighbors were of the same opinion. 
She wis reduced to aimoet a' skeleton, 
and oould soaroely take any nourishment, 

grown so.» 
k across the

etcera.

the blood,
Just then

A LI. that lot or tract of Laud stliieL-, 
A lying and betbg In toe said County of 
Stint Jobs, en.l .ІЄН. ГІІМ-1І—Ihf" Great thereof 
unto one William emit», hie heirs and *e- 
elgae, udder the Ureal Heal of the «eld Prov
ince, heart n* date the JWh dav of Mptemlwr. 
one t»oh*aed eight hundred and Iwentv-lour, 

Bestnnine at a marked Btrrh 
Tree oa the northwest angle of lei number*, 
granted to V Dewar, which lot front* oi.
Bay of Kundy and thence running by 
ma» ne і. Worth thirteen degree* thirty min
utes, West ilxty-eeven chatn of tour poles 
eeeh aad-elxly links, tbruce Nert

torty-two rMlne being to end 
along the Houthreel line of laad granted to 
Daniel heoU and others, theoee South thl 
degrees thirty minutée, Eaet nlnty-eevn 
chains and *fty links to the rear Une «I 
granted lands fronting on to# Bay Une and 
crossing Emersons Creek In thet

Physicians Abe bad

the jpeet cures effected by 
llame* Pink Pilla^and at thb stage, when, 
all else hail isilea, I ursred that they be 
given a trial, and procured a half doftm 
boxes. After using them for about three 
weeks she could walk асгом her 
room floor without aid. She continued 
taking the Pink Kile for about four 
month», with the result that she is now 
a healthy woman, and ii to now no trou 
ble fbr her to walk to church,.» distance 
of two miles, and the grateful praises of 
herself and friends will always he gi 
Dr. William' Pink Pills.

The experience of years 
that there is absolutely no dl 
to a vitiated condition of thé 
■battered nerves, that Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills will not promptly cure, and those 
who ere suffering from such troubles 
would avoid much misery and save money 
by promptly resorting to this treatment. 
Get Ibe genuine Pink

weak thaï she could 
bedroom floor with- 

p. We had often heard and reed
~ Dr.WiL

iter, ШШ k Allien Hood’s Pills for the liver and bowels, 
act promptly, easily and effectively. HE COW8 STABLE.

This subject is an ever-recarring one. 
yet one which very many farmers need 
to have before them st least once each 
year, and that is at the approach of
winter.

be made warm at 
does seem that It 

might be dime, yet oarelees men still 
live, who keep their milch cows In 
stables very little better than none at 
all. It to a common saying that coo 
vino* a man that hie pocketbook is 
effected by anything and it becomes an 
important subject at once. None of 
greater Importance ooofronts the farmer 
than the one of warm stables, 
do not advocate constant etubllng, I do 
think and know that cows comfortably 
kept in moderately warm stable#, free 
from frost at least, will make more bat
ter and give more milk than those thet 
are shivering with cold.—Б. E. Rock
well, Flint, Mloh,

-prescribe Scott’s Emulsion of 
Cod-liver Oil and Hypophos- 
phitee because they find their 
patienta can tolerate it for a 
long time, as it does not upset 
the stomach nor derange the 
digestion like the plain oil.

Scott's Emulsion is as much 
easier to digest than the plain 
oil ae milk is easier to digest 
than butter. Besides, the fieh- 
fat taste in taken out of the oil, 
and it is almost palatable. The 
way sickly children, emaciated, 
anaemic and consumptive adulte, 
gain flesh on Scott”—1-,л" 
» very remarkable.
M ik мГмМкГТІк. Ml a

Minard’s Uniment—Once tried always
as foilew-.rteused.

bee-

etsble etie I" 
«II lh-* 

llties of th<

When a stable can 
so little expense it

MONEY
EARNING

▼
кЄ&!й!г
*г? ЩЯ
iroami

tortBty-thre* shales aed therms Sorts *1 *ty 
a vs degrevi. West twenty obelus again rro«e- 
tag the said Creak to the place nr begin nine 
containing three hundred eeree more or lees 
with ten per rent, for 
Wilderness land

LSVIN6 TOO LATE. '

College. Xoother school like 
It—learabuaineee methods by doing 
"real business"—new system. Send 
a postal tor primer.

Not long ago I met a young lady in 
poverty whom I bad previously known 
In wealth, and this was, in eubatanoe, 
the story she told me: "Father died 
lodduily IB Wesblngtoo, «nd the pro-

at Snail's Bosi-Bduoation—get has proved
disease doe

blood or
sad wa«L 'wing

While I •tie will be mal- oa amount of

і
am not weeping beeauee we are poor.
I am broken-hearted becauwnoee of os
gnw that he was dying. Was It not 
pitiflul that k» should think tt beet not

Dated to#twenlr»vvn'b day of 

For term of eats
S. a Shill.

Truro, N. 8. Pills every time 
and do not he persuaded to take an im-•veawsa.ee.

«•***



.
.>•' T- '

AND VISITOR December 1»I :=
F Goode aid Mcc* Influence you, your orders will 

our wsy. AH mail orders receive prompt attentif, and 
r rfnttmgi it fmldm par<th osuimtimg to $3 00.

* ВНйЕвНйЕ
snrflv mleeed end Mnoerelw meoiued la
the MUm end T T*. 0. * » wkteh

of «lli ih. raatdaaos «
b| *Є». J. 8.
WUtmvta Baa№*!K9S і come

SKs5a$S,K •be I «.longed І* Немає. The keenest 
sympathy M a Urge olrele of friends la 
Boston le eiteadwfto (be bereaved bus

aad other retetivea la tiwir great 
I earner і sa<l away pmyeis are 
la Ibeir behalf te"tbe Oed of all 

semfert’ aad ail-auflk font free*

eалагІДК-
Wwswsdiie, P B. L 

Oiaai MBreavaa- Al ibe beewof ibe 
bride, Dee. IS. by lev. W. üaap, Omm 
<41 T, Hteevre ю Khaa J Stoevoo. t*»th of 
Hillsboro. Albert < minty 

Baoww-WievaaeraM - At Ibe Beatorh 
residence, Hummorslde. Pr*. 1* Bor. IS, 
by Ibe Iter. W. H. Robinson, J W. 
Brown |Q Florence B. Wioobesli-r

Portiers
A new lot just arrived. They are ]\U yards long, 
і yard wide j have dado and border. Colors : garnet, 
terra cotta, Mahogany, peacock blue, and broute. We 
send them to you for $).»$ per pair.

»
-

oanunosu rewuo

From Mov. «1st U> Ihaltth 
••J McA ", Ixwbeport, |6, Oak ehurek, 

River .lobe, І* Ж; Weyaseutb eh H *>, 
Haatepoit oh.SI8.89; Cleroeau ob S><*; 
Windsor ob 890, Wiadoor В V P V $10, 
Bridge town oh 81665; Bridgetown B Y 
P U • 10.88; Tsrbreok 818.70; N totaux 
86 80j Rack rill#, Halifax C©. §7 ; New 
Aananob 14, Mira Bay 87; First Yar
mouth 869* SpringUald ob «11.88;

oh 83u Annapolis 810; Rev C 
Wood’s Harbor, «10 ; Kent- 

ritle ob, 889.60 ; First Baptist oh, Hali
fax, 829.80; do, B Y P U. 88.05; Law
rence town, 8t8; Arleslord, 898.10; 
Morristown, 88 191 Brookfield, Queans, 
84; Ambsrst ob, 872.07 ; II B Thomp
son. Amherst, 81 ; Fred E Taylor, do, 
81; R F Keeler, do, 89; Kempt oh, 
Hunts Co, (Upper Branch) 84 601 Jor 
dan Falls en, 81.62; Digby oh. 814 68; 
do, 8 8, 88.48 ; Tabernacle ch. Halifax. 
864.24; Great Village, 88.7u; ГЬагІве 
Hutherland, Alameda, Cal., 815.— 
•618.43. Before reported #1,654 66. 
Total 12,271.08.

’у— Mr. Dunes» I km
aim і ret вагу

Weetoocb.

n« hmfe| Kiei. і. t
•ad wtfb calibre ted the 
of ibeir wedding at Reeaad 
They have reached the edvanead age of 
PI years, and are still hale and hearty. 
Their neighbors and friends gathered to 
Ю do honor to the occasion.-Hack vit In

7i-th

Nominal urn will take i.lmre la Vletoria,
В. C., on Dec. 3(1. and polling a week

The Parliament oi New Noutb Wales 
bee renewed to. three years the subsidy 
u, the direct Canadlaa- A uetrallaa steam
#h!f herd of Holstein oattl

Bat's use а Ков в as At the ВаріШ par
sonage, Oxford, Dee. M. by Rev. P Л. 
Nowlan, Hlbbert Buadagv, of UtUem

Shaker Flannels.A young man waked up yesterday 
morning to 6nd hloieelf standing on one 
toot, with the other foot and leg thrust 
through a pane of glam In his boaraom 
window. As the room was three stories 
from the ground he takes It as a sign of 
Intelligence that be paused before he 

His leg was slightly

River, to Bessie 1. Rogers, of Windham.

Murray. Walter 
L Wood, both ol

W bt-Ckossm 
the bride’s :
18, by Rev. 8. W 
tord Wry, of . Seekville, to 
(’roesman, ol Fair View.

Habbis-Wabd—At the realdence of 
iork tb® bride’s father, Dorchester, Dec. 
Z1C! 18, by iter. 8. W. Kelrstead, Charles 

Herbert Harris to Nettle May Ward, 
both of Dorchester. N. B.

BBS-Wood —At the Baptist par- 
Falnmuth, Deo. 19th, by pasior J. 

. Walter W. Burgess, to Hattie 
Rawdon, Hants

la, sold In To
ronto yesterday. brought only moderate 
priom, fashionably bred and registered 
animals only bringing from WO to 86*».

Middleton 
I McLean, Best English make. 33 inches wide, for 13, 14 end i$c; 

34 inches, 18c. Canadian make, J9 inches, 10c.
of South

Co.
Ooe of the tv папіл of the C 

block, at Winnipeg, who had a 
escape was Joseph Martin, M P. Hie 
invalid wife waa reaoued with difficulty.

Tuesday was nomination day in Card- 
well. and W. H Willoughby was nomin
ated in the Conservative interesttK. ».

the Liberals, and W. Stubbs

▲M-—At the reetdenoc of 
lather, Fair View, Deo. 
8. W. Kelretead. Man-

Nettle J.

took another step, 
out.—Telegraph. f

Wrapperettes.Mrs. Burt Johnson, of Franklin, Ind.. 
is now H years old, has been married 
two years, end bas a healthy daughter.

In the coal
N. <’., forty-three persons were os 
by the explosion. Thirty-eight

Allen 0. Thurman, of Columbus. Ohio, 
the *4>ld Roman." as the Ohio Demo
crat* delighted to call him, is dead. He 
was eighty-two yeary of age.

The President's message with accom
panying documents on the subject of 
outrages In Armenia in the Turkish 
empire waa laid he loin the Senate on 
Thursday ami referred to the committee 
on foreign relations.

mine disaster at Cum nor
by the McCarthyite# 

Th# dinner

»Thick, fleecy Flannelettes, dark colors, Paisley patterns, 
28 inches wide, i6cts. per yard. Ir to retiring Genfral Mans- 

t, of the Grand Trunk, at 
. Tuesday evening, waa a grand 
All railway met) of importance 

in the country and several ceblnent min
isters were present.

An electric ear lumped the track 
hill at Calais a few days ago 
nearly to the river before the breaking 
of a horse’s leg and of a telegraph pole 
stopped it. None of the twenty two 

Injured.
bortls. the mother of the con- 
Valleyfield murderer, who is 

now awaiting execution at Beauharnoie, 
had a private Interview with Lady Aber
deen in Ottawa and, it Is understood, 

J lor her son's lifts.
Reports from the froxeo herring fishery 

Fortune Bay, Nfld., show That the 
prospects are most favorable (or a eue 
оч*кfui^reason. Thirteen American vee- 

and arc only 
obtain full

both of Dorchester,... ...
thesok.—At the home of 

Road. P В I
.Immam-Mai _

Mr. James Gordon. Appin Road. P В I , 
Dec. II, by Rev. David Price, Peter In
man, Argyle .Shore, P. E. !.. to Margaret 
Emily Mavbeson, South Boston, Mass.

Montres!, h
»A. Cohoox, 

Den. Funds 
Nto. 20th. F. A. DYKEMAN & CO., *Wolfvllle. N.T*' , N. 8.

HrGBEs-Vuaaia. — At the Baptist par 
aonage, Hodgdon Corner, Maine. Sept, 
lfitb, by Ке». E. Nurse, Horace Hughes, 
ol Amity, Maine, to Minnie, eldest daugh
ter of Rev, C. Currie,of Richmond, N. B.

97 King St., ST. JOHN, N. B.Contribution* to Anfcmlly Fond.

East Point, P В I, per Deacon A Scott, 
87; Coeagne, per H A Wehb, 82; North 
Sydney, per M W Ross, 810; Granville, 
Stony Beach, 81.16, Goat bland 81,23, 
Karadale 11.34, Mariners Section 82.51, 
Victoria Beach, per W В Armstrong, 70c 
—16.94; Clementavale, per f C Potter, 
83; New Ross, per .loeeph Laois, $3, 
First St Margarets Bay 81-28; Second St 
Margarets Bay 83.80, Indian Harbor 
per Rev M W Brown, 83 10-88.18; First 
Hammonds Plains, per 82; Sack-

per — Calkins, 83; Forest Glen, 
per Mrs T W Colpitis, 86; Wakefield, per 
F R Shaw, |2; Upper Ayleetord, per J 8 
Bishop, 87.41; Middleton,.per J A Gates, 
811.63—863 16. ’Vovious sgknowlcdge- 
mente 884.U, Total collected 8147.29.

A 81,000 is needed. Will the churches 
which have not seat in anythin!, please 
remember that the denomination has 
promised to stand by the ministers, aged 
and sick, ministers widows and orphans, 
just ss the churches arc sustaining their 
pastors. Plesse forward your contribu
tions as soon as possible. Many thanks 
to those who have sent in their collec
tions. E. M. Savfdkbs. Sec.-Tress

I
»

passengers were 
Mrs. S

Georgy Moore, s working miner of 
Grand Ronde, Wash., will celebrate hie 
one hundred and second birthda 

I or 20.

DEATHS.

Premiums. Dr. Gorton's Worfa :
at his

Sivphbi.u—At 142 Wentworth street, 
81. John, Dec. Ulh, Mary Logan, be 
loved wife of E. M. Sipprell, in the 49th 
year of her age.

Dxxrae —Priscilla, widow of the late 
Jacob Dexter, of Cheverle, died suddenly 
of inflamation, Dec. 1st. hhe was bs 
Used by Rev. Bonismln Vaughan a 
<0 ye. re .go -id lu -inoe been » 
sisient chriitlan.

Bo is In perfect 
1 good в day’s work 
ny of the younger miners

Deceml>er _ 
and does aa 
place us mai

J. A. and Edgar L Thompson,.I 
ers, of Montnohth, Me, wtre l#k 
Kennebec jail on Thursday charged 
with the murder of Augustus Sawyer, 
found dead in his barn with a bullet 
through his brain on May 21, 1894. 
Both men protest their Innocence.
Чрп the ground that she wa* hypno
tised. the St. Petersburg Court of 
Appeals has reduced the sentence of 
death impoeed upon a girl to five years’ 
Imprisonment, the evidence showing 
that site wee Completely under the 
control of the man who compelled her 
to poison her father.

“lew CbmiCun lo Church”■NMA/WlfVWVVWvvVh.

ssEasap-*broth
We have pleasure in announcing 

reduction in price of paper and 
Bible combined. Wo have pur
chased better than we thought. 
Inatoad of 83.50 it is 88.25, tor 
Машамова a un Visitor one year 

Teacher's Bible. All

..The Ministry of the Spirit” *

“Risen with Christ”
tor Ома Naïr Scaeoarmo».

boit ville,

sels are partly loaded, 
waiting for a spell of frost to She leaves two

books are sent, pottage paid by w. 
You may have name in gilt on out
side of Bible tor 
To keep entire 
definitely befi 
understood,

Moser River, Halifax 
, passed into bis 

rest. Dee. 2nd, aged 73 • ears, 
ther Willneflf was bsptlted three 

her Mai

Wii.uiarv—At Mos 
Co., Joeiah WI lined",

years ago by hrot 
nexlon with the Moser 
church waa consistent 
was celled in his old age into 
yard of the Ix>rd, yet God’s . 
sufficient for him.

Mtosrt Wood and Prior will 
hers of the cabinet, but their depart 
mente will be subsidiary to the depart
ment of trade and commerce. An ad
ditional expense will be Involved by the 
change, ns the controllers will be paid 
$6,000 per annum.

During the Toronto autumn assises, 
there were tried three oases of murder, 
two of manslaughter, one of counterfeit
ing, and two of criminal assault. Smith 
and Broom accused of manslaughter in 
the Atkins case, got fifteen and thirteen 
yearn respectively, in Kingston prison. 

Mr. WllUem Ewing, a farmer, living 
inge Co,, not far from 

Apebaqni, sowed three pounds white 
; when threshed he had І90 pounds. 

Another fermer on the MilUtream had 
iwb Awhtitp |>otati>ee which he 

He lets in the

DrBroaias'Smm&AMnti20 cents extra, 
announcement 

fore you, and clearly 
kindly road following

with ^*p«^** sbeve. SS. 83, ov tor-
-rrBiiver Baptist 

although ho 
the vine-

; and

"The Soul Winner”’
tor Two *aw В erase aimons. /

"The Bossing of ,J 
Cheerfulness”

International 
Teacher’s Bible

with paper on* year to new, or old 
(Kdvam-o) subscriber, W8.B3 і « tor 
only Foun Naw ■свяоаігтіом*

A sectidn of Tom Paine's brain is on 
exhibition in Urodon. The I'all Mall 
Gazette says that it is quite black and 
‘■looks like a chunk of iron pyrites."

London's NonoormUts. held a great 
meeting in the Temple on Tuesday 
night with reference to the Armenian 
a flail, reviewing toe slaughter and pray
ing tjie British Government for interfer

A despatch signed by a number 
Armenians and Constantinople say 
Armenia ia at her last gasp. The work 
ш extermination continues. The num- 

Ove. one million dollar, were ad- ^ ,°LP!°pl* 
vaoced bv the cashier of the Banque du hundred thousand, and ha f a million of 
People without the knowledge ol the di survivors have taken to the mountains 
rectors The biggest firm owes the bank , mt*.is, where they are feodin 
8148.U0M іпвмті of 8650.00ft. Thrc- di herW anti roots, 
r.4-tore owe the hank no less than |I60,- ! ,l.” “,d
tklO Hoscniet, tbs cashier, had likewise 
drawn 864ft,Ü00 of the bank's money to 
use outside

Steamer I’rinoe Rupert ha* been with 
drawn from tire hay route for the pres 
ont because of the breaking оГ^И 
It Is believed a new one nan Ire made at 
New Glasgow. The strident will lay 
the smamer up for six or eight weeks.
Steamer Ht. Pierre has been secured to 
take the place of the 1‘rilce Rupert on 
the bay more 

office bold

Jons*—At Lower Granville, N. 8, 
Dec. ltfth, our dear brother, Dea. James 
Johns, passetl away to the home of the 
blessed, in the 8uth year of bis ago. Our 
brother was baptised by Elder Cunning
ham over 60 years ago and waa the senior 
deacon of the Lower Granville 
ohuroMorover 25 years. He waa a 
standard bearer in lb 
leaves two sons 

their lose.
Hicks.—At 
ioid fever, L

The Isaac Lake Case
■AD 6IYRN HIM81LF I F TO ВІК 0І 

KIDNIY D181A8B.
tor Oxa xaw вгпаскгетпіх.K faShtol

h. Up “Ways of Working"and four шМ Thl* «>■ a Ceuiplete Cure BWseted 1-у Using 
Sight B*IM of Dodd'S Kidney Fill*.

(Rpeclal to lire Мжаажхошн and Viatroa )
hat tor Two Naw ScMomrroxs

tSjCPÎ* re, l>ec. 2nd, 01 ty
phoid fever, Idicretla Hicks, in the 55th 
year of her age. daughter of the late 
Samuel and Adeline Hicks. The de 
ceased was baptised by Rev. T. Todd, 
during the early part of his pastorate In 
Sack ville, N. В., and highly adorned her 
Christian profession by wo 
and love, and self sacrifie

■

Revised New 
Testaments

Kingston, Dec. 3,—Mr. Isaac Lake, a 
widely known merchant of Battersea, 
had given himself up to die, but instead 
of succumbing he got wall, and your 
correspondent interviewed him. He

Mette ionnieErier-Bmh
«йШкагаяуа*-»**lier

with
Mr. Hall Caine'will 

receive something like 115,000 for the 
r.ugliah and American serial rights of 
lits new story, while hi* Income from his 
b.ok rtghis. it it should attain anything 

■he popularity of “The Manxman, 
Id come to something like 925,000 

Indeed, an offer of 930,000 down 
y been made for the combined 
book tights in England alone,

to new or old (advenes) eubeorlb- 
ers; largesdiUot^,bugs typej with$вжГВовітггісяа!ОГ r *

•mailer edition, with paper one 
year, to new or old (advance) sub
scriber ee.OO, or lor «he new name.

“I had been suffering for several years 
with pains in the loins, and though quite 
aware that my kidneys were the cause I 
could get no help from either the doctors 
or medicines. *

"Burning and striding of the urine 
with fyequent désiré to avoid it was the 
dread of my life both day and offeht.

•Too ill to attend to business, I felt 
that I had not long to live, when a cus
tomer advised me to use Dodd's Kidney 
Pills. After using eight boxes I am hap
py and very thankful to 
perievtiy cured of kidney

“But along with It haa disappeared a 
dyspepsia trouble and sour stomach, of 
which I had also been a frequent suffer-

and love, and self sacrificing even unto 
death. A little before her last momenta, 
when asked if she was happy, answered 
“Se peace fill."

M11.LKB.—At Boston, Mass., Dee. 7, 
seven weeks ot most distressed Ill

ness, Mrs. J. W. Miller, formerly Mias 
Olive J. Ryan. She was born at Foreet 
Glen, N. 8., Dec. 6, 1870. When about 
15 years of age she was "Іюгп again," 
baptised, and united with the church At 
Brookfield. On Nov. 1. 1888, she was 
married to John W. Miller. The to 
mains were removed to Truro, N. 8., for 
funeral services and burial. As à dutiful 
daughter, a loving sister, a true wife, a 
pure woman, a faithful Christian, she did 
what she could. At the last service-of 
Immanuel Baptist Mission, of which 8$e 
ter Miller waa a devoted active member, 

pic and early death 
ver and exhortation,

Tie Days of AiM Last Syne
iRisnsassai***

Our Potts.A48488M84M848hHi4848
m.-re. ini 
has a 1 read t, KID GLOVES

BY MAIL.
"“тясаяваогааг

by Chart,»
Foams, by

!

a *y ■ I.

MARRIAGES.

І Метре. Wr pay postage.

say I have been
a*>—At Ohio, Yar. Co., 
by Rev. Trneman Bishop, 

Deaoon Dante! Halrean. of Weymouth, 
N. s., and Mrs. Hannah і’апп, of Ohio.

M iLUm-M 1 u.r.K.—On the 19th inet.. 
at tire realdence of the officiating mlnia- 
tvi. by Rev "J. A. Gordon, M. A., Levi 
Miller, of the Range, Queens Co., to 
Maud L. Miller, of Cumberland Bay. 
(Jiiirene Co

,in China is not alto- 
ТЬоае ia authority are 

responsible fot calamities 
water, famine and pest I ■ 

hey . often commit suicide 
undergo punishment for 
Chamocy M. Cady, ot 

dcecrilre* the syatem of "Re- 
Among the Chinese" in a 

for the January (entvry.

■HPI
gather plea-f.n: 
held directly 
of fire, wind, 
lence. and t

Dec 
I »ei

W. H. Falrall 4 Co., 1.1
er.”

"1 am 
Pills than
•uR of my confidence in them, and they 
arge giving universal aatiafhotion in title
vicinity."

Parle Eld Glove Store,
17 Charlotte Aires t. Ht John, Ml B.

Wholesale A retail. Band tor prim Ust
ІЧГЧГЧГЧГЧГЧГЧГЧ* ЧГЧЖХ9

selling more IXodd's Kidney 
all outers combined aa the re- IProf

ter
her«52ГЦ • to

J. * a IbNIUAI,
Bt John, M B

і *character, exam 
being autje^ts of pray1 mper written

»

SKIVES'MANCHESTER’S 
TONIC 

CONDITION POWDERS
v INSECTA

POWDER
Kills Horn Flies, Moths, Cocbrooches, etc. I» • certain 
remedy for insects4>n Cattle, Hones, or Poultry. Sure 
death to imr-cta. Harm let* to the most delicate child.

CurA Distemper, Worms. Lot. of Appetite, Indigestion, 
Scratches Mud Fever. Swollen L«-gs, by thoroughly 
purifying the blood. Take no other,.

V

1 ‘

>

'i '•

I

I SELECT THE GOOD I ® AVOID THE BAD!
NOTE—MancViester’s Tonic Condition 
Powder is the only Horse Medicine for 
sale in the provinces that combines 
the above essentials. . ......

TAKE NO OTHER.
j Wholesale by S. JfgJJStKII dk ШІ

I Bi. Jeha, 18. ».

r
MANCHESTER’S

VETERINARY
VON KOLB'S 

GERMAN HORSE and
CATTLE SPICE

- U

LINIMENT
▲ pure Took Food ; assiste И 
Allowing the animal to make the beat use of its food.
Best Poultry Food oa the market. It Midtes Hens l ay.

Cures Lameness, Sprains, Cuts, Bruises, Rheumatic at» 
; factions of Muscles and Joints. The beat Horse Lini

ment on the market. Very useful for Rheumatism in nuuC
by D*Cütiimaa4 I 

ЖЕ ВОНА ЯТІ,

ÈL.

Necessarv ingredients in a 
GOOD CONDITION POWDER :

\^AwWWV\^VVW^/WVA.\VV^/\
lei.—A tbmougb knowledge ol the diseases 

lo which our dtxneetio aalmale are 
•ubject

9a4-A thorough knowledge of the drags a#d 
adapyd

M.-The ef Mla ihalr
the treat aaodMns It le posai bis 10 ob 

5 lain for money.
4th. - A setimliee Mending of these 

medicines so as to he of tire
of such d


